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On Trial

Twinkles
We*ve heard that even highway* 

men have a  code. And it would be 
mighty nice if Mr. Clydr* BurroH 
were to affiliate >v1ih and come 
under the domination of NK.A’h 
Mr. Johnson.

26 PER CENT OF ALL 
EMPLOYES GROSSLY 

VIOLATE ACT

The usually reliable A. P, .says 
Mr. Barrow Is writlnK the story of 
his criminal Ute. If Bairow can 
do th a t “on the lam," Uiero is no 
reason why Pampa's busle.st business 
man cannot write a novel on the 
side, or even take up golf

Speaking of codes, nu.vbe one 
was violaUd a t Clovis recently 
when all the horses In town were 
assembled to pull a string of bos 
ears a few yards so one locomotive 
could pull a  derailed brother back 
on the track.

SpiTE

The next association will probably 
be the Amalgamated Order of Ebc- 
Attomeya for the Late Mr. Samuel 
Insull.

Charlie Guy of Lubbock, writing 
back from the Tech expe^tion in 
YaqnUand, Mexico, says its a “land 
yon wouldn’t have." Sometimes 
we’re not so sure during one of 
these dust storms which sprinkle 
d irt over an area as big as Cen- 
tra i Europe.

Brevitorials
Muslngs of the moment; We'd 

often read tha t Will Rogers doesn’t 
smoke, but it took his awkward 
Mfetts to smoke a  pipe in "Elavid 
Harum" to  convince us. So many 
persons, like ourselves, seldom 
smoke unless offered a clgaret 
th a t we wonder what percentage 
of smokers really buy the things. 
. . . .  We have a frequent desire to 
play a  xylophone, but we’d never 
have the patience to Jeam how. 
. . . This section has no particu
lar flower, but If a  certain one 
ever (becomes predominant, we 
.should honor It.

rTHAT the legi.slature has to -.save'' 
the oil Industry every few months

(See COLUMN, Page 6)

WHOg^FIRSTo
I N A M  E R I C  A •

'  By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of "Famou. First Farts"

Who was Hist to po over 
Niagara Falls In a barrel?

What was the first successful 
[newspaper in the U. S.?

■When was the first U. S. bal-' 
loou flight made?

Answers In next Issue."'
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spiTad employment of rchatlvcs 

in state departments and)ln f.lfulions 
was reported today by the legisla
tive antl-nepotlsm committee in its 
report which was drafted but not 

I signed by the members.
I The committee determined 4.870 I state employes were related while 
, 13,784 were not. By departments.
' the number not related and the 
number related were, respectively:

Judiciary, 71 and 39; eleemosy
nary lnstltutlon.s, 1,428 and 1,179; 
departments, 7,821 and 2,608; and 
educational In.stltutlons 4,464 and 
1,044.

It was calculated 26.1 per cent of 
all state employes were related.

Twenty six of the 31 members of 
the senate. 83,8 per cent, have rela
tives employed by the state, as do 
68 of 150 members of the house, 
45.6 per cent, the committee report 
showed.

All lieacls of government depart
ments questioned In the Investiga
tion denied there had been “trad 
ing or swapping" of Jobs, which 
"left the committee to make pure
ly a  guess as to houy^this Inter
change came about,^wnether It was 
merely a coinctdellce, or whether 
there was an understanding.”

Employment or relatives by state 
W'as condemned as “one of the most 
damnable practices in all our s ta t e  
government, and one that, has 
grown by leaps and bounds within 
the last few years.”

I The .state highway department 
' was the largest employer of rela- 
I tives, with 2,006 related and 5.925 
' unrelated, but the average of 26 
! per cent was lower than  the 43 per 
( cent in the .state land office. 40 per 
cent in the treasury departmctit 
and 31 per cent in the insurance 
department.

The committee strongly recom
mended dlsmls-sal of the wives of 
225 husbands employed by the state, 
■ The number of persons not relat
ed and related, respectively, in 
some of the branches of the gov
ernment, were: Abilene state hos
pital 88 and 74; Aitstin state hos
pital 144 and 132; Austin state 
school 65 and 83; Confederate 

(Home, Au.stln 34 and 31; Confed
erate Women's Home. Austin, 14 

' and 21 ; negro deaf, dumb and blind 
¡school. Austin 34 and 18: Oalve.ston 
I .state psychopathic hospital 30 and 
one; Girls Training school, Oates- 
ville 32 and nine; state home for 
neglected and dependent children, 
Waco 35 and 7; state orphans home, 
Corsicana 64 and 22; San Antonio 
state hospital 208 and 142; Terrell 
state hospital 97 and 178, Including 
45 married oottples; state tuber
culosis hospital sanitarium, 125 and 
95. Wichita Falls State hospital 114 
and 129; state blind school, Austin 
54 and 25, and state deaf school, 
Austin 85 and 55.
Agricultural and Mechanical college 
(Bryan), 1,628 and 454; North Tex
as Junior A. and M., Arlington 63 
and 8 ; University of Texas, Aus
tin. Including medical branch, Oal- 
vt ion 1,043 and 324; College of 
Mines and Metallurgy, El Paso 04 
and 4; C?ollege of Industrial Arts, 
Denton, 337 and 67; Texas Tech
nological college, Lubbock 141 and 
46; North Texas State Teachers' 
college, Denton 146 and 26; and 
Stephens P. Austin State Teachers' 
Oollegc, Nacogdoches 81 and 17.

Emil Williams of White Doer 
trnijpacted busine-ss here this morn
ing. .

H. N. Hewett of LeFors visited in 
the city last night.

ALLLIÏÏliARy 
[lENTS TO Ot

TRACK, FIELD, TENNIS 
AND DEBATES ON 

SATURDAY

The
[ Aamvvra to Previous Questions 

B If. 6 . Army Air Corps de- 
vsloped the "free type para- 

chat«," and Irvin tested it at Mc
Cook Field, Dayton, O .' Private 

'achools for cripplea were the idea| 
'o f  H iss Cornelia and Dr. James 
|X n l(h t. in 1861, but Wera. n o t . 
started until two years later, j 
The General Court of Maataeha- 
aetts, by the first copyright law, 

[gave a  bookseller the right to! 
i^ttMtaHJhe laws of the cplony^,

' Firsts in Pampa
Q—When was the first paving 

laid la  Pampa7 
A—Paving on NorUi Cayler 

street waa begMi In Match, 1927, 
and accepted by tfcs eMp I* June, 
1M7. The gtRehay OSRatvactlon 
sempany had tlM saalihet. *Tn- 
d laa Jcsi*' s s t a  Mtgvd laying

Tile pages of political history 
were turned bitek six years when 
Bishop .lames Cannon Jr., mili
tan t Methodist leader, was called 
to answer to the charge tha t be 
had “converted” to his own use 
some of the funds given him to 
fight Alfred E. Smith in the 1928 
presidential campaign. The bishop 
is shown leaving court after the 
opening session.

CONGRESS GOES 
FROM‘WIRT TO 
WIRT’ SAYS FDR

President Is Awfully 
Son-y To Re Back 

At Capital
W A SH lN G 'roN , April 13. (VP)—

PiTsident R(X).sevelt was wel
comed bark from his Florida vaca
tion todny by some '200 members of 
congress

“I can't be truthful and say I am 
glad to pet back. I'm sorry," he 
told them Jocularly when cheering 
subsidl'd.

"Willie I've had a wonderful time, 
I gather that both houses of con
gress have also had a wonderful 
time." Laughter greeted his sallies.

A stenograiiher took down the 
president's word a.s follows:

“I am very glad to .see you all, 
and it was mighty good of you to 
come down here, I can't be tru th 
ful and say that I am glad to be 
back, becau.se I am awftilly sorry 
to be back.

“But while I have been having a 
wonderful time, t gather also that 
both hou.ses of, congres.s have also 
been having a wonderful time In 
my absence.

“And furthermore, I expected on 
this trip to get some good publicity 
about the fish I was catching, bttt 
you couldn't get any publicity. In 
view of the fact that here In Wash
ington apparently you good people 
have been going from Wirt to Wirt.

“Tne newspaper boys, coming up 
on the train, have been trying to 
make me say that I hope congress

LAAGER-FACED young folk from
‘‘ ten nortlieastem Panhandle 

counties accompanied by their par
ents and teachers in many Instances, 
were here In large numbers this 
morning to compete In the athletic, 
and literary events of the .second 
district of Uie Texas Interschola.stic 
League.

It Is the first district meet held 
here under tlie new dlvislon.s of the 
•state. First place wdnncrs here in 
literary events, golf, ajjd tennis, and 
winners ot the first four places In 
track and field events will be eligible 
to enter the regional meet a t Can
yon April 21,

Registration was largely completed 
by 1 p. m., when preliminaries In 
declamation, debates, extemporane
ous speech, music, typewriting, short
hand, Three R’s and essay writing,

, tennis and golf were to begin. Girls' 
volley ball was scheduled for 2 p. m. 
and semi-finals in declamations and 
extemporaneous speech a t 4 p. m. 
Tonight the finals In all division of 
declamations will begin a t the Meth
odist church at 8 o'clock, while the 
cxtemporaneou.s .speech finals will 
be held in the PreSbj'terian church 
at 8:30 p. m.

Saturday's Program.
Saturday's program, largely a th 

letic. Is as follows;
8:30 a. m.—Volley ball matches 

continue, and preliminary debating 
for both boys and girls wrlll con- 

' tlnue.
I 10 a. m.—Preliminaries In track 
! and field events will begin at Har- 
. vester park
( 1 p. m—Semi-finals and finals
j  will be held in volley ball, golf, and 
' tennis. Golf is a t the Country club. 
Tennis headquarters Is a t room 207. 
high school building.

, 2:30 p. m.—Finals In all track and
field events at Harvester park; also 
the five events of the rural pentath
lon a t the .same time.

8 p. m,—Finals In girls debates at 
Methodist chureh, and finals In boys 
debates at Presbyterian church.

Tirkets on Sale.
\ A .season meet ticket is offered at 
. 25 cents, the same price as the track 
meet Saturday afternoon for those 
not holding .season tickets. Other 
■single admission will be 10 cents 
each.

Rooms arc bring assigned free to; 
those contc.stanls requesting them. 
Principal 1,. L. Sone urges Pampans i 
who w ish to extend t he comtesy o f ' 
a room to visitors for Friday evening i 
—tonlgth—to call him at 70.

Supt. R B Fisher of Pampa high | 
school is director general of the

(Sn- m e e t . Page 6)

Rotary Chief

IPPtAI TO B[

Feed Loans Are 
Still Available

tue.

■WEST TEXAS: Fair, warmer In 
west and north portlcms tonight; 
Saturday, fair, warmer In north and 
cast portions.

See CONGRESS, Page 6.

Peed loans for farm stock are 
still available In Gray and a few 
other Panhandle counties, accord
ing to C. Hogan of Childress, field 

 ̂supervisor, who was in Pampa yes- 
I terday. The new application forms 
j will be available scon at the office 
i of Ralph Thomas, county agent. 

There are 18 Panhandle counties 
I eligible for loans. Gray. Roberts, 
j Hutchinson, Carson, and Hemphill 
I are nearby counties on the list. The 
monthly loan available per head is 

I $5 on horses and mules. $3.50 on 
: cattle. $1,25 On hog.s and 50 certs 
j on sheep and goats.
! April 30 will be the closing date 
i  of acceptance on emergency farm 
loans. Mr. Hogan reported.

CENTENNIAL STAMPS WILL BE
SOLD HERE TO AH) PROJECT

I HEARD-
Harry Kelley remarking th a t the 

reason Panhandle athletes don’t 
have much success In the state 
meets in Austin is because there Is 
no wind to buck. INery track and 
field meet seems to  fall on windy 
days.

Friday 13th dlaoussiana all over 
town UiU morping. Dp to noon 

hMú kM i m o ilâ d .

CALE of Texas Centennial stamps 
^  by the American Legion, Aux
iliary, and Rainbow Girls has s ta rt
ed- here with excellent re.nilts re
ported.

The stamps are half a cent each, 
and are to be placed on all letters 
and packages. The preliminary and 
general expenses of the Centen
nial will be financed by sole of the 
-stamps.

The plan was explained to Pam
pa Lions yesterday by C. E. Sloan, 
formerly of Childress but now trav
eling representatlbe for the Le
gion. He also outlined the coining 
of IjSOO.OOO Centennial half dol
lars to be sold for one dollar each. 
The $750,000 raised above the face 
vntua of Um oob» wlU bt uigd to

build a Texas mcoiortal museum at 
Austin.

Mr. Sloan said th a t In travels 
in otlier sections of the country 
he learned th a t the people still 
think Texas Is In the "boots and 
spurs” era. He said the visit of 
twenty million persons expected 
during the Centennial would do 
much to dispel this idea and to 
boost the state commercially. He 
commended Pampa’s Pre-Centen
nial celebration as a  valuable as
set. ,'

Sherman White was program 
chairman yesterday. Cl]rde Fath- 
eree, club president, spoke briefly 
on recreational programs for chil
dren. Vlsltore included K. W. 
» in c h  of Ktagamiu, Dick WaMar. 
and <1. 0. wjrnni.

J. E. Cunningham, above, has 
been elet-ted president of the 
Pampa Rotary club. He will take 
office July 1. succeeding rhilip  
R. Pond, present president.

♦ *

CUNNINGHAM IS
NEW PRESIDENT

OF ROTARIANS
Marshall Oden Given 

His Old Post as 
Secretary

J  E. CUNNINGHAM was elected 
“ ‘president of te Rotarj- club and 
Marshall Oden was re-elected sec
retary a t a meeting of the board 
of directors la.st night. TTie offi
cers and the new board of direc
tors will take office July 1.

New directors for the coming 
year, which were announced a t the 
regular meetjng of the club Wed
nesday, are as follow.s: J. E. Cun
ningham, Dan Oribbon, Travis 
Lively. Farris Oden, Wm. J. Smith. 
Forrest U nqulst and Earl O’Keefe. | 

At the club meeting 'Wedne.sday 
Col. E. R. Ooppoc-k. who Is In 
charge of the men at the CCC 
camp In the Palo Duro canyon, 
talked on the “Conservaton of Men 
and Nature" and followed the talk 
by showing scenes taken of the 
conyons and the men a t work. He 
explained tha t the Palo Duro was 
the largest veteran's camp In the j 
United States, and he praised the i 
work that was being done to 
beautify the canyons.

He extended Invitations to the 
public to idsit the camps and urged 
an Interest in the consorvalton pro
gram.

Parking Space 
In City Is At 
A Premium Now

Business In Pampa is becoming 
■so brisk th a t It Is almost Impos
sible for visitors and shoppers to 
find parking space close to the 
business section. Some remedy 
must be found, and the civic com
mittees of the Junior chamber of 
commerce and Board of City De
velopment and city officials are 
working on a  project they hope 
will be successful.

The plan Is to reserve parking 
lois close to the busines.s .section 
where owners and clerks In stores 
can park their cars so tha t shop
pers can use the street. The lots 
would also be available for visitors.

I t Is hoped to have parking lots 
north of the Combs-Worley build
ing, north of the Tom Rose Bulck 
company, north of the new post- 
office and .cm the Santa Pe right- 
of-way between Cuyler and Bussell 
streets. Eiitrance to the lots would 
be on inclines over the curbs so 
tha t It would not be necessary to 
destroy the cement.

Revival of the two-hour parking 
limit on the down-town streets Is 
being discussed, especially for store 
clerks and owners.

Pampa Debaters 
Beat Elk City’s

Pampa high school debaters. Nor
man Whisenand and Joe Oribbon, 
won a practice debate here last 
night from on Elk City, OUa., team 
by a  Judge’s decision of 3 to 1.

Tlte vlHtors are champions of 
their ooitferenoe dlatrlot In Okla- 
hpm» Mid had loet only four de- 
MMi out e( U befoto ooming Im«.

Police W onder 
If They Have 
Clyde B arrow

INDEPENDENTS', MAJOR 
PIPELINES' VIEWS 
ARE NOT KNOWN

^M A R IL L O . Aprl 13 (A?)--A sen- 
'a t e  committee’s investigation Into 

the wastage otf Pauliandle gas was 
concluded last night with the vari
ous factions involved more nearly 
m agreement perhaps than a t any 
time during the three years they 
have been fighting ewer the Issue.

Only the Independent manufac
turers of natural gasoline and the 
major pipeline companies had not 
committed themselves to the pro
posed solution, but representatives 
ot both these Interests had promul
gated similar plans during the four- 
day hearing.

H, M Stalcup. of Tulsa, vice presl- 
dc'nt of the Skelly Oil company, ad
mittedly one of the biggest wasters 
in  the field, offered the plan which 
brout*it the factions together in 
oral argeement. Don Einery. a tto r
ney for the Phillips Petroleum com
pany, the largest stripper of gas. 
said his company would approve the 
Stalcup plan “and shutdown our 
stripping plants tomorrow.'' if the 
pipelines would enter Into the 
B grw im en t.

The Stalcup plan also had the 
endorsement of the Lone Star Gas 
company, which always had prac
ticed ratable taking, and of the 
carbon black Industry.

rhe proposed plan vrould Involve 
the repeal of the stripping law. con
fine stripping to sour gas ancl ca.s- 
inghead gas, with tihe residue going 
to carbon black plants, ratable pur
chasing of sweet gas by the pipe
lines, unitization In .some areas to 
prevent more drilling, and rigid en
forcement of a  gas-oll ratio.

“Don’t wait on the legislature," 
urged Senator J. E. W. H. Beck, 
chairman of the committe. “Go j 
ahead and reach an agreement, then 
bring to Austin .something the legls- j 
lature can approve." i

Senator Clint Small, who spon
sored the jwur ga.s bill, which au
thorized stripping, said he had “no 
a(x>logles to offer" for the law | 

■'It was passed to right a grievous 
Injustice against land owners and 
small producers who could find no 
market for their ga.s, and to bring ' 
the pipeline companies to their j 
senses,” Small said. "I tliink It hivs; 
done that I t was never intended 
tha t the law should be penuanent. " i

Farrington Box 
Supper Attended 

By 32 City Folk
A large crowd of Pampan.s vl.sit- 

ed the Farrington community last 
night and enjoyed a program .snd 
box supper. The 32 Pampans and 
many residents of the Farrington 
community bought the boxes In 
short order, and Auctioneer Roy 
Bourland could have sold more, 
had they been available. i

Entertainment was In charge of 
Harry Kelley, who presented his | 
girls’ quartet, boys' trio, and two 
cowboy artists. A sing-song follow- | 
ed. A $1 limit was placed on boxes 
and everyone had a big time. The 
trip was sponsored by the gc|)d 
will committees of the two cham
bers of commerce.

Law Checking Up On Possi-  ̂
bility Barrow Is One o'
10 Taken in Arkansas.

IJ O T  SPRINGS. Ark., April 13 (JP)
—Six men and four women were 

seized by police today hi a raid on 
an apartment house and subsequent! 
automobile cimse and police were 
chocking on the pas-slblllty one of 
the prisoners was Clyde Barrow, | 
Texas de.'tperado. :

The apartment house raid re
sulted. police .said, from a Up that 
BaiTow and members of his gang 
were hiding tliere. i 15

Two men and a woman speeded 
away from the place as officers ar- j 
rived Pour men and three women: 
were arre.sted and other officers 
were called to give clia.se to the 
fleeing trio.

Ijatcr police arrested two men and 
a  woman in tlie car on the Hot 
Springs-Malvem highway. The men 
gave Ohelr names as B. H Thome 
and Cliff Kell. The woman, be
lieved by police to be the wife of 
the man who gave the name of 
Thorne, had a .slx-month-.sold baby.

Tliome hud $300 In large bills and 
Krll had $100.

The names of the other prisoners 
were not given out Immediately.

A federal agent was assisting po
lice In the Investigation.

In an apartment house where 
four of the men, and two of the 
women were seized, Akers said “a 
bushel basket of $20 bills" was 
found hidden. He estimated they 
amounted to three or four thou
sand dollars.

Two men and one woman, the 
latter with a small baby, were a r
rested later in a  car on a highway 
a few miles from the city.

Akers said some of the men had 
prison records but as far as he 
knew, they were not connected with 
any widely known criminal gang.

LOOT m ON 
LI

PASSENGERS HELD 
UP, ROBBED OF 

$500

WARSAW, Ind,. April 13 (/P)—A 
man identified as John Dilllnger led 
a  machine gun raid on the Warsaw 
policé station today, slugged a po
liceman, stole four bulletproof vests 
and two revolvers, and got away.

Jud Plttlnger ,Uie slugged police
man, said he was “quite positive” 
that one of the two raiders was the 
Indiana “wooden gun" desperado. 
He recognized the other from pho
tographs as Homer Van Meter, pa
roled Indiana con'vict and a mem
ber of Dillinger's original gang.

rhe raid, the third .such foray In 
small Indiana cilles credited to Dil
linger's mob, put police and bank 
official.s on ('dge. Similar raids at 
Auburn and Pern last Octeber pre- 
ced-rl bank robberies a t Green- 
casllc and Ea-si Clilcago, Ind.. and 
Racine. Wis.

Plttlngrr said the two criminals 
hit him on the head in on alley near 
the station. At machine gun point, 
they forced him to walk to the sta
tion, on the second floor of the fire 
house, and open the case in which 
the arms ore kept.

While they were cliooslng the 
vests, he .sold, he broke away and 
ran. The two pursued him for a 
short distance, but then returned to 
their black sedan and roared out of 
towm. Paul HiXlges, city fireman, 
awoke in his quarters downstairs 
Just in time to see the raiders leave- 

Tliere .seemed no doubt In Plt- 
tlnger's mind tha t the leader of the 
bandits was the notorius outlaw 
whoso escape from the "escape- 
jrroof Crown Point. Ind., Jail March

See BARROW, Page 6.

p O R T  WORTH, April 13 (AV-TMO 
^ men In a daring holdup early 
today robbed 15 passengers of a 
westbound transcontinental bus of 
at least $500 in cash, their baggage 
and tickets on a  lonely road near 
Weatherford and fled with a m a
chine gun-armed companion from 
the secluded spot.

They boarded the bus a t the west
ern edge of Port Worth and a  short 
time later forced B. R. Wayne, driver 
of the bus, to take the machine 
south of the main highway on a  side 
road to the place where the third 
man was waiting.

Tltey a t first took seats a t the 
rear and 10 miles east of Weather
ford. one drew a pistol, walked to 
the front and threatened the driver.

“When I  tell you, stop, and tu rn  
off the road, or I ’ll blow your brains 
out,’’ he said. ’This threat was over
heard by a n  El Paso woman who^ 
with her baby, was sitting on ttw  
front seat In the bus.

Ttie robber stood for about three 
minutes and then a serond man 
came from the bock with drawn 
pistol. They ordered the driver to  
stop and took him to the rear. One 
of the robbers got Into the dri'vors’ 
seat but was unable to start the 
machine. Wayne was brought back 
to the front and ordered to turn  off 
at the first side road.

With one man standing over him 
with drawn pistol, the driver was 
forced to go about a quarter of a  
mile south of the highway. The bus 
was then stopped and the robbers 
-searched all of the passengers, tak
ing their money and Jewelry and 
even their pocket knives and bus 
tickets.

The bus then was driven to  a  
point a quarter of a  mile farther, 
the robbere forcing Wayne to  driv* 
fast over the rough road. ’Hue bus 
finally struck a teldge, craslhed 
through It and climbed the other 
•side of a ditch. ’Die bus was again 
stopped and passengers noticed tho 
automobile jMuked at the side o€ 
the road. The motorist was oover- 
Ing the bus with a  machine gun.

The robbers farced the passengers 
to throw out all their luggage, and, 
after telling Wayne to drive on and 
warning occupants of the bus "not 
to look back,’’ departed In an  oppo
site direcUoti

Kiddies Invited To 
Attend Free Movie

WASHINGTON, April 13 (A P)—-President Roosevelt 
today signed the Johnson bill prohibiting financial tränte 
actions with foreign governments which have defaulted in 
their debt obligations to the United States.

WASHINGTON, April 13 (A P )—A 30-hour week in 
the oil industry, with wages at 1929 levels, was demandled 
before the Petroleum Labor Policy bostrd today b y  Harvey 
C. Freming, an opponent of wage differentials proposed 
by the industry's planning and coordination committee.

All children of the city this morn
ing were Invited to attend a "froe 
pitcher show" In the ba.sement of 
the First Methodist church tomor
row morning beginning promptly 
a t 10 o’clock. The Invitation was 
extended by the Rev. Gaston Fbote, 
pastor.

The movies tomorrow will include 
travel and educational features and 
a “regular” comedy entitled "Na
poleon Bonaparte.” Free movies 
are offered to every child of tba 
city every Saturday morning a t 10 
o'clock. ’The church recently pur
chased a  movie machine.

R. B. Mathers of Miami transact
ed business In Pampa yesterday.

Mrs. C. M. Cage of LeFors «M  
Pampa visitor this morning.

WASHINGTON, April 13 (A P )— A grant of $193,000 
for April transient relief in Texas was. made today by 
Harry L. Hopkins, the federal relief administrator.

WASHINGTON, April IS (A P )—Texas State High
way Engineer Gilchrist conferred today with Repraaanta- 
tive West (D., Tex.) preparatory to asking the edtaiinia- 
tretion to speed up en emergency roed program for two 
sections of Texas for which $7,900,(X)0 was allocated some 
months ego. The regions affected ere the Penhendie 
drought section and three counties in W esfa district hit 
bjr ft fuU  gtona last Septamber. . . .

I SAW-
Attractive "we-eelcome-you" Hags 

made out Ot rod, white and bina 
material decorating the fronts of 
busineM plsoes this morning. 'Hug 
were stdd to the merchants by t i n  
enterprising B. M P. W. club. Tha 
visiting school staggnU undoubted
ly felt wehxaned. The flags wIB 
be used during the Pre-Oantennlal 
and on other ouch events.

’These things l a  and near Aaaa- 
rillo yeeterdey: É9n boye eix f in t 
tall running tin ia i sn  old fBw w  
and keeping up Bllh It; two MB> 
pound aten  caRying anvils gn 
i n i r  sboiddeio «Bd running aasRr 
skmg; another aw n otsosblnf hB 
beard while snollwr wadiaa his 
tales teeth. 1 wee toU  sU v s t*  
aiB iUia IM bi th$$ TM kl_ _
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Mayfield. Now 
Rich, WiU Not

Here Friday

Help Connally
By K. W. BABRT I

AUSTIN, April IS tA ^E arle  B !

fcyfleld of Tyler, former JOtUled: 
tes senator from Texas Isn't 
■Bpportlnfc Senator Tom Connally. 
ineumbent. who defeated Mayfield, l 

I|h Uiat, he la unlike Robert L^i i 
Bobbitt of^liaredo, defeated for a t- : 
tomey general by James V. Allred. ; 
who ,1s aupportiiu; Allred for gov- i 
v n o r. I

Mayfield, now enjoying a lucra- ! 
tlva Uw practice, will vote for Jo
seph Weldon Bailey of UaUas for 
the Junior aenator's seat, he said. 
Be,also Is advocating the election of 
Allrsd lo r governor.

hUyfleld was once a member of 
tlis slate senate and the Ttxnsi 
raUroad commission, going frd.ii 

tha t office to the unHtorr.hiii. Since 
he lost the senatorial toga he hii.s 
been an unsucce.ssful candidate for 
governor.

Wlien he was defeated that time 
hr annctinccd he was through with 
polltic.s and went to his native | 
heath, wealthy with oil. where he i 
has become immensely happy he , 
said, and entoys a contentment he 
would be reluctant to t .rrciKler for  ̂
any poUtieal peat.

W W IP F P R P . 
LOBBYING OF 

T. U. FACUIIY
I Code Suggested For 
I CulAiirig Tucticè o'f 
1 Teachei*s

Claude T-'er. chatririui of the. 
itu tc  board c£ c ntrol, hu.s a h.ibl; 
of heb-nol'hing with -vetenins of 
the confederate home. In his offi
cial eapac.ty he pay.s visits to the 
In.stltutlon frrqurnUy. but he doe.s | 
not .slop at that., .^s he w .ilks' 
about the capitol be (dun  pu's him- | 
self on a bench beside an old war
rior and converse.s. The lienelu s 
which line either side of the walk - 

^o ltcn  are occupied by the old men. | 
who are able to gel about, (.vu , 
these benche.s they often get in 
touch with the outside world. Aged ; 
men who are not vet era ns. but Just j 
drifting along as someone's grand- i 
father or great-granrifather, olteii ! 
ait on tho.se benches. Tliey talk 
pcdltlcs and "I remember when."

AUSTIN, April 13 (AV-raOuUy 
members in the Unlverelty of Texs 
as want tq restrain, by a code of 
ethics, their fellow teachers from 
lobbying with members qf the Tex> 
as leglslaturë.

They believe dischmlnatlon against 
Individuals and. dcMrtmeDts ne* 
suits from the practlc«.

Dissension was rife last year over 
purported lobbying of some faculty 
members to escape Ip pgrt the leg
islature's econpmy effpets. . Thoae 
whose salarlM suffered .heavleat 
compained th a t a  few others had 
sought personal favor with legis- 
ters and escaped some of the salary 
cutting.

‘RBPI^OVBR m
slogan ÒF5TH

;rm§
lALRtìJNDUP

AUSTIN. April 18 (AA—“Hadfc- 
cever .the university” has been cho- 
Bcn the slogan for the fifth  annual 
''round-up" April 13-15, of. .the ex- 
stud cuts association apd the dads 
and mothers asSoctatlop of the Uni
versity of TexaA.

Fhr those who have not visited 
the university recently there will 
be a matorlally altered cantpua for 
them to ‘'rodisoover.” A year ago 
th e  caihpus was li liodge-podge of 
building, m aterials, and equUmeiA- 
scarred with excavations for new 
buildings and for mllea of steam 
tunnels.

‘Nine new buildings have been 
completed at a  cost of gljOOO.OOO. 
I t  was the larfest construc^op pro- 
giam in the schcx>rs histoqt.

Tupogbaphy ol the camppe was 
lifted 'o r 'lowered in many Placies to 
cantor .jvlth a costly lanm iaping 
program, part of which WtiS theirogrs
block-loQg $250,000. little fie ld  mem
orial entrance, Hundreds of relief 
workers labored during winter 
months to prepare the campus for
the p la n tm r of $15D00

I ,

Abernathy Dairy 
Show To Be Held 

On April 13, 14

of discontent within . the gcneml 
(faculty th a t . i t  appointed a special 
' committee on ethics to con.'dder the 
j  matter. It was instructed tp make 
rerommendatlcivi to the president 

\ and board of regents.
Tliree re.strictlons on the prac- 

1 tice were recommended by the com- 
i miUe« in a preliminary statement.
I Tire first, would designate the 
I president and board of regents as 
I "the only proper channel through 
' which reconimendatlcms concerning 
I the administration of the univer
sity as a whole or In apy of its 
parts, should reach the legislature 
or other .state officials and authorl- 
tlee.”

Without approval of the presi
dent no employe would be perm it
ted to contact a legislator or state 
cfflcial regarding university poli
cies, "or concerning hie personal 
advancement, the advancement of 
bis department, or the advancement 
c( any other Individual or depart
ment ."

The final recommendation would 
put an empolye who ".by Invitation 
cf a member of the legislature or 
a state official" discussed with them 

17 I policies under an "oWl-
r  r 3 . L C r n u l  v a S v  honor to Inform the pres-

worth of 
flowers, some of 
In bloom Iqr mid-

slirubb^ry and 
which will be 
April.

Display and explanation of 
new bifUdlnw .aiHi te  onp o | thg 
principal featuhei df

tha

bis year’s ri>,-

unlon program.
Students a t the university will 

perform in opening day programs 
tor the vlaltUtf fex-atudents and 
parents of Muoents. The first all- 
student pariide .In many years trill 
be staged duting the first a lter- 
noon. Sweethearts of the universi
ties and colleges in the southwest 
conlerence will be presented in  the 
round-up revue and ball th a t night.

Sports features Include an inter- 
squu l Inothall game In which play
ers will employ the Notre Dame 
system being Initiated by the 
school's new coach. Jack Chevlgpy, 
a trt-school track mieet. has been 
BcheoulM for , t te  second day. B a i
lor unlyarslty., Southern Metiuxtlst 
ttnlvenuiy and the UnJvexdtty of 
lex as  will compete.

Ivssults of the antuial election 
of olflcws, now being conducted by 
mail, will be announced a t an as
sembly ol the ex-students associa
tion the second day.

Numerous class reunions and al
umni luncheons will supplement 
other featiires of the general pio- 
gram.

Dr. V. T. OIbbs. 83, Mexteo. Mo., 
physictan. celebrated his tlfUeUi ap- 
nlveraaty in  madkdne.by movlDg to  
a new office.

Famed Mexican 
Was Not 

of Irish Descent

* r

o n .  m o ,  April I I  (AT—Contrary 
to  jt  beUe| once cunrent, the m ar« 
tyred Obragon, Mexican
soldier and president, was not of 
Irish descent. It was revealed by 
his nephew, Alvaro Obregon, Mex
ican consul a t Del Rio.

Ociuml Obregou's famous uncle 
was asaasstnated on th e  eve of his 
taking office as president of Mexi
co after his election in 1838. Obre
gon stated th a t his great-grand
father came l^om Spain, where the 
name is quite common. The few 
Idexicana of th a t name are all dis
tantly related, he stated- 

The Del Rio consul’s father was 
38 years older than  hia brother, Al
varo. There were 10 boys and  girls 
In the family.

Consul (%regon was aasoclated 
with hia uncle in managing a  huge 
agricultural trac t he acquired af
ter the revolution. Fallowing the 
assassination of General Obregon. 
his namesake reentered consular 
service.

younger man related th a t his 
unaie npyer lost a  batUe. He quit 
teMUiflS aghOPt, Joined th e  revo- 
lutfclM«» toroes of Madero a t the 
outorMg. df a revolution and bc-

caoio one of the greateat military 
leadcra of Mexico. In 1813. he rais
ed a force and suppressed the revo
lution of Orosco. His support of 
C a rra iw  for president gaiiwd for 
him the highest command in the 
Mexican army. Later his siege of 
Mazatlaii caused Carranxa to  order 
his arrest and brought about the 
revolt tltaf led him to the presi
dency.

HU experience In m anaging,the 
huge agrlcultual tacts gained for hU 
regime the recognition of the Uni
ted Statea in 1838, when he brought 
about far reaching reform» In la
bor, agrarian fields and education. 
He returned to his estates after 
leaving the presidency In 1834.

Obregon's widow and eight chil
dren live a t Mexico City. •

JAIL O. K„ BUT NOT COP
BALESiC. N. J. tA>i—Robert Ed

wards, 48, was a fugitive from 
Justice for 15 minutes. Sentenced 
to the couhty Jail on a drunk and 
disorderly charge he broke away 
frem Officer Ed Conover. A quarter 
ol an hour la ter he appeared at 
the Jail.

"1 don’t  like th a t guy.” he ex- 
palncd, "so I decided to come along 
myself.”

A survey made jby board of 
paroles imd pardons in California 
showed 36 per cent of the persons 
sentenced to death In the state dur
ing the pest 40 years have escaped 
the noos^ through commutations or 
transfers to Insane asylums.

Bobbie Has Had 
Everything But 

Leprosy, Maybe
BEAUMONT. April 13 O ^ B o b - 

ble Bridges, nine, recently read a 
news dispatch from Qulhcif, Dl., 
in which Howard Hblsagra was pic

tured as having recovered from 
toiulUUs. diphtheria, mumtis.' meas
les. chicken pox and whooping 
cougli.

“YOU ain’t  hsatrd nothing yet," 
says Bobbie, and rises to 
the "world ailment” chaimplotiahlp.

Bobble’s list runs like thU: Bron- 
chltU, severe head Injury resulting 
from a  fall; both knees dislocated 
a t  the same time, the result ol a 
fall; whooping cough, chicken pox, 
munipa. broken right shoulder, 
dlptUlwria. emergency operation for 
appendicitis, tonsil operation, gran- 
ulatcgl eyelids and the measles.

The Bridges’ family phys*alan 
verified the lad’s list, but said It 
was not entirely correct, since Bob- 
tie  had forgotten to liam t some of 
his ailments.

Airplanes equipped with skis 
transtiorted a 5-honepower (raolor 
and a sawmill with a ' capacity of 
10,000 feet of lumber a  day. from. 
Anchorage. Alaska, to' thè Beluga 
mountain range.

Miss .Irwcll Hopkins, above, fam- 
(los stage and radio torch singer, 
wlio bns dellithtcd niilliona of 
listerner* for several years with 
her unusnal voice, will appear at 
Ln Nora theater Friday and Sat
urday on the stage with **Broad- 
«av Follls."

Owslev Serves 
As Justice iu

ABERNATHY April IJ ■T' -Aber
nathy’s fifth anniinl dairy shea- will ¡ AU55TIN. April 4 iJb—Appouit-
bc held Kririav iind Snliirdav. April i menl ot Judge Alvin C. Owsley of 
IS and 14, "I'hr biggest little dairy Denton, as special chief Justice of 
show In the P-anhandle " A premium ! Ihe Texas supreme court in a  case 
lUt cf $145 has been rinsed The involving ii fraternal organisation 
event Is sponsored by the chamber . 'u.s a tribute to one of the oldest 
of commeree and will lie directed by < living members ol a Texas legis- 
R. A. Box. vocational agriculture Mature
teacher

Hlghlipt\ts of the show will in 
clude an attendance conte.st. in 
which nil eight-day clock will be 
awarded the rural school having 
the larpe.st percentaue of its pupils 
present the two-days, and a voca
tional agriculture Judging contest 
aaturdny to which 13 schools have 
been Invited tw send teams.

TOOK PILLS FOR 30 
YEARS, THEN CEREAL 
' BROUGHT RELIEF

M r. F o rs j’lh e  Endorse.« A l l - 
BRa n  fo r  C onkfipa tion

I f  yon suffer from liead-iohcs, 
lass t)i appetite and energy or any 
o ther o f the frequent effects of eon- 
Btipatioii.rcad th is volunhiiy le tte r:

“A fter tak ing  pills .nu? tablets 
fo r  about th irty  years for con.sU-

eition, 1 .started to  tui.e yenr Anh- 
XAN three times a day ne.oi ding 
to  diiectiona. Today I eun ea t 
cheese, and th a t i.s binding, and 

cgrUiiiiy feel fine."— Mr. Kd. to r -  
■ythe. Box 219, "i'oungstowii, N. Y.

-Selemce say* .-Vi -l-Bran provides 
“bulk” to  exercise the intestines, 
and vitam in B to fu r th e r aid regu
la r  habits. In ad litio n . At l-Bran 
ia rich in blood-building iron.

The "Wilk ’ in .-\U. Hrvn is imieh 
like th a t of leafy vi'getablcf Inside 
the body, it  form s a soft m:l^^ which 
g e n tly  c le a rs  th e  in tca tin eb  of 
wastaa.

Judge Owsley served In the '31sf • I ••
l!2nd and '34th leglslauirea as a ^  
member of the house. H* was In
timately acquainted with and a 
floor leader for Governors Japies 

Hcgg and Charles Oulberson 
and WBs the author of one ot the 
first laws written In Texas to regu- 
.ute trusts and monopolies.

When Judge Owsley was a mem
ber of the house It contained less 
than 00 members. Now is has 
Town to the constitutional limit 

of 150.
Judge Owsley was a member of 

.he first leglslBUire that sal In the 
lew slate capitol in 1889. His pic
ture hangs In the dim reesascs of 
the house gallery.

He still is active in the practice 
of law In which he has been engag
ed since 187.5.

He will eelebrate his 79th blfth- 
lay .vnd his .54th wedding annlver- 
■sary April 8.

A .s.Ti. Col. .Alvin Owsley Is min
ister to Roumanla. Another »on.
Henry. Is blue sky commissioner for 
l>xa.s.

Henry Owsley was asked about a 
news pieture oi lus bvotlier allowing 

I .'.Im m frnnal attire. His hat was 
iicld high on his left shoulder In 
the diphm.ilic salute It was held 
.so high that It caused eoiijecture.

He iK’ld It that way .so he would 
not cover his medals when they 
took the photograph.' brother Hen
ry remarked

ident of the nature of such dis
cussions.’’ . t

" It seems obvious.” the commit- i 
tee wrote, " tha t discrimination In 
favor of one individual or depart
ment must. In general, be a t th e . 
expense of other individuals and ' 
departmentk; hence this statem ent 
of principles, whose adoption, we 
believe, Imposes an obligakltm which 

' faculty members may not honorably <

Five Professore 
Will B eJÎonor^ ' 
At Exes BounfBipl

Shafter Silver 
Mines Reopened

i A1 riN F . April 13 The min- 
ng li.du.'-.try in the Big Bend eouii- 

,try  received impetus with the re- 
j cent oivenmg of the Shaffer silver 
.mine. 45 mlle.s smith of Marfa The 

IMit  tnm p lM sant Vcreal way | mine, one of the heaviest producers 
f a r  more healthful th.in using pat- ijp .America plans a steady increase 
e n t m ed ic in es— SO o ften  h a b i t - , ,he working force which now 
fo m u n g . numbers nearly 20# nien

J u s t aa t two tablesponnfula daily. i Added Interest was given lo mln- 
In  8«rious cases uao w ith each me.nl. | Inc by the sale of mariscal quick-
i f  not relievad th is way, see your 
doctor.

<3«t th e  red-and-green package a t 
our jToeer’a. Made by Kellogg in 
tktUe Creek.

1»20 1934
THE OLD RELIABLE 
Pampa' Shoe & 
Harness Shop 

Firat in Pampa 
First in Quality 

Across From Garfield 
Court. 405 W. Foster 
R J. N. DEAN 

Proprietor

-llvi r mine by H.C Slaughter, Glen 
Spring ranchman, to U K. McDer
mott, P.in Antonio geologist, mid 
a.s.s,K iates Tilt' mine was develop- . 
ed iind produced much quicksilver 
during tlir world war.

Ivi jxirt.s have been received in Al
pine from tl’.c Brewster quicksilver 
company mise at Study Butte, six 
miles essi of Terllnqua. of nn ore I 
discovery of considerable i>ropor- 
tlons.

Louis fepeneer Is no» engaged In 
active development ol. the old Bird 
mine, six miles east of Alpine, ThU 
mine ha* been worked a t Interval* 
for forty ysars and haa produced 
much high grade silver ere. !

AUSTIN. April 13 (IPi—Five pro
fessors a t  the University of Texas 
whose combined serrices aggrtfate 
more than 300 years will be guests 
of honor a t a  luncheon a t the flttti 
annual “roundup” of Unlveratty Euee 
this month.

They are T. U. Taylor, dean of the 
college of eiiglnoerlng; Dr. F. W. 
Simonds. professor al geology; Dr. 
Morgan T. Calloway, profeseor of 
English; Dr. 8 - "W. Harper, dean 
of the graduate school, and Dr. W. J. 
Battle. pitMeaor of rlasaloal ian- 
gUBgee.

Dean Taylor has 46 years on the 
eampu* to this credit. He atsited- 
teoiehmg in 1868.

Dr. Simunds, now more tlian 80 
years old and atUI actively teaching, 
r farted In 1890.

Dr. CaUowey's service dates bade 
i  to 1890. Dr Battle started in 1893. 
and Dr. Harper In 1894. I>r. BatUe 
Is a former president of the unlveir-
.'ity.

Dean Taylor has compiled in three 
volumes an interesting collect ton ol 
campus (X'currences during hi» ten
ure titled ■J'l/ty Years on the Forty 
Acres ■'

I t  contama all the commencement 
programs since 1884, class days, ban
quet menus, and inaugurationa. 
Dean TayKy now Is BPgMed in 
writiijg bis personal F.’coljeoctlon.s 
and in cignpillnc all couunenoement 
week addresBe»,

The dean is an advocate ol brief 
commencement addresses He dis
liked the long talk» in the carty 
days

"I had to listen to most of these 
efforts, persptrtng like a negro at 
flection. After watting 40 years 
I sutPbeded In getting the iiresldent 
to abolirh ii)vl(«tlcn speakers and 
substitute a four-mlnutc .«peech by 
the preridont." he wrote.

Plainview Dairŷ  
Show At t̂rácting 

U n u sU à l Interest
i

Watch Paiits And 
Forecast Weather

A.MAIULLO. Tea.. April 13. uF'
Where the weather Is concerned Texas counties and 13 counties of

ILAINVlBW". April 13 t/P)— rhe 
gtOHleat nuilUier at appticattons for 
exhttiH space yet Tecrived are on 
fUe fer the .seventh annual Pan- 
haaidte-Plains Dairy here
April 16 to 19. inclusive.

Breeders from foor state» out
side the Shuar's territory asked for 
exhtbit space, accerding to oratly  
Bhlpp, secretary-manager, but were 
declined since the show bam s bar
ely will acoommadaie breeders of 
the PaniiandlerPlaini and daatern 
N< w Mexico. , There, are 64 West

AUTO LOANS
ProMpt Serwie* 

ReaeoiieWd Torma 
l ôr Rm 4 y Caeh or 

R « d tt« * d  P a r n w a t e

CARSON LÔFTUS
ilaeaa M . OMdhe-fÑHey Bldg.

rm  m m  m

i

Oranny','« rheumatic» and Aunt 
Sophronta's corns n a y  m ean some
thing.

Human p«m.x serve as fairly oc- 
niTtle barofueters. H T. Oolhnaij.
U. d. weather oteerver in AmartBo'
-says

"It is the air pressure.’’ Oollman ------ ----—
explained "’The same thing th a t j each show."
makes cattle restiem before a storm | ............ ' •
also react« on humiui' ketaMS Feo- ; JINX ;
pla are not ao aenstUve to  changes i CHICAGO ’Title being Fri- 
b ^ u a e  they depend less upon in - ; day, the 13th, members <ff thie entl- 
sttnet for proHerUon agalnet the Bupenkitittoo Society of Chicagn

; ea.xtem New Mexieo. east of th e  
iHockica eligible fer compettuon toi 
I the. show ring.
j "More interest ha* been shown 
I this year than  pievlonsly," Shipp 
leild. "Rerords of the Judges-also 

I reveal that- the quaUtg of dairy 
'cows exhibited h m  Is higher with

e lernen U. but when 
mUUng and hunting ebdUek 
san a  sensation is experienced

a ta ii

•If to  ti

ptoposed to: Run ta r  bkMks Just to 
igt Week se ta  cr>ee their paths: 
stnaab aUrrora, and aeeriÿ dUigenU 
ty tor cross-eyed rcd-halred gtrta.’

.V

h V  ̂ «

Be Misled
About
J ’

Power
-  >'

The parent company of the Pigtljr Wiggly stores 
ranka second in -grecery purchases fn the United 
Statdt. They do net buy merchandise a few  
truck loads at a time, but they boy in TRAIN
LOAD LOTS I Naturally, your Pampa ' P tf j(]y 
Wiggly $tore gets the benefit of these savings 
and'passek them on to you.' ' '

I I ■ ...................... a —

SOAP M
P Cp Giant site» 6 _̂___ _______ m I v

....... i ..A t i l  ................. ......  ...... . i.i a I ‘i .

TOMATO JUICE «C *
CMpIteirs, Vt gallon nxe______________AWrV
,1 ■ l i l t .......... I f.a*i ....................... a..... . . i i ’l^ i ' '" i

CORN FLAKES IO a
Maroo, 2 targe b o x e s___________ _̂______I 9 w

~ i l m c

Granulated 
SöaiL Urge 
■ixe b o x __

Ar-Conomy 
15-pound 
I b o x ___

SPINACH
BrimfitU, à tall cans

RIPPLED WHI^AT:
R4gnlar eisC box t— _ ------- 10c

4 • ■■

SOAP
Palmolive. 3 regular b a rs__ U c
PEACHES
Perfect halves, 2 No. 2\/t cans

« f . - • •
2Ac•wi

■ ^  ^  L L  ^  ^  Schillings,

C O 1166 a ' ls T .’.”

APPLES
Fancy Winesap, d o zen ---------- 23c
ORANGES
Ëxtra large ñaveir., dozen -  — tUc

APRICOTS ASPARAGUS TIPS UK*
L'ge yellow 'ruit, 2 No. 2Vi cans mlfw 2 picnic tins for ____Lill______ WU6
PEACHES OCei TUNA FISH
Del Monte^ 2 tall c a n s----- ------  miwV Light meat, 2 regular c a n s ____

PINEAPPLE e g . CARROTS
Del Monte, gallon can for ------V V V 3 large bunches _____

PRUNES Jim BANANAS ^
Fresh, gallon can f o r -------------- - w l w Large yellow fruit, pound "iv

Flour Guaranteed, 
45-pound 
sack f o r ___

ONIONS
3~ large green hstnehea

BLACKRERRIES
Solid pKe peek, g e lk m _

PEACHES
Solid pia-pack, gallon

CHERRIES
Red Pitted, gallon c a n __ 49o

Fancy Milk Fed, 2 Lb.
 ̂ FRYERS

Quantity Limited

Average

HENS
Fat, colored, healthy hens. 1* 14ie

STEAK
Porterhouse or T-Bone, lb.

ROAST
Prime cut of chuck, lb. 12ic
H A M B U R G E R
All beeiP, no flour added, lb'.

BRISKET
For roast or stew, ^ b .________

MILK Armour’s,
3 regular tall 
cans for ___ JELLO All fUvors, 

regular 
package _

FirU grade creamery, pound PICSGLY
WIGCLY

Pure Lard
In your own conteher, S-lbs..
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IN PENN STATE
i  ___ __

MINNESOTA WILL VOTE 
ON ADMINISTRATION 

ON JUNE 18

YORK. April 13 i/P>—Voters 
^  are to hear much aixiut the new 
deal before 3S scbators and a new 
house of repd-esentatives are elected 
bi November.

Depioomtlo leaders interpreted the 
results of the first congressional 
primary of tihe year—^that in Illinois 
—as favorable to Roosevelt’s  pro
gram but t  is to receive a  more 
cUreot test a t the p(41s In primaries 
in other staties.

H ie  size of the democratic vote in 
Illinois was ihalled by Speaker Rain
ey at the house of reiiresentatlves as 
“a wonderful endorsement of the 
new deal.” Representative Byms 
of Tennessee said It was a  demon
stration th a t the people of Illinois 
are determined tha t the recovery 
pragram dw ll not be wrecked. No 
Roosevelt issue was before the voters, 
however.

In  Penusylvaniu. May 15. repub
licans wiU Imve opportunity to ex
press themselves a t  polte on the 
sSnatorlal candidacies of two men, 
one at whim has supported Roose
velt’s program in puUtc utterance 
a4ld the other of whom has criti
cized I t

Senator David A. Reed, seeking 
renomtnatloii, has said: ‘‘I'll con
tinue to resLsl those experiments of 
the present 'Waslitngton government 
whloli I  regard as futile and fan- 
tastlo . . . America is being fed 
pdisons . . . wasteful policies . , . 
invite disaster.”

Aligning himself -beside Presi
dent Roosevelt iit his fight for the. 
fOrtotten m an.” Governor Oiffonl 
Plnchot, campaigning for Reed’s 
seat, has said of the president: “It 
is because he stands so often for the 
things for adiich I  have fought all 
my life th a t I  propose to support 
Him. Senator Reed has stood for all 
the oppressors of the people”

George H. Earle, who resigned as 
nUnlster to  Austria to seek the- 
democratic gubernatorial ncnnlna- 
tn h  in Pennsylvania has given no
tice he will “back the policies of 
nw nklln Roosevelt to the limit.” 
Among his opponents is John A. 
MeSparan. state secretary of agri
culture, who Is opposed to “govern- 
m ^ t  by unsound experimentation,” 
and has suggested a  new political 
party may be necessary. He is seek
ing both (tmiobratlc vuid republican 
nominations.

In  Oonnectlcut Senator Frederic 
C. Walcott, repiUilioan. has «tarted 
a  oan^ialgn for renominatiwi and 
re-election with the assertion that 
the nation’s biggest task is to  res
cue the president from the brain 
Uust—“parasites drunk with power.” 
’n>c republican convention date has 
riot yet been aet.

/t candidate for the senate seat 
from Minnesota occupied by Henrik 
SIlipstead, farmer-latxn-, is Repre- 
selitallve Elner Holdalc, who lias 
e i^nssed  fear th a t to turn Roose- 
Vflt's leadership now would be to 
ihvUe disaster. ‘Die primary is June 
II.

in  tile next primary—in Alabama 
ttn y  1—candidates for democratic 
mnninations are unanimous for Mr. 
Htwsevelt. ’They include fonher 
Blnator Thomas J. Heflin who is 
tiding to win a nomination to the 
house of i-epiWseutatives.

A t  W m rA  W rm h  S n r in a m t
Colorful print 
percales in wo
men’s sizes 14, 
to S2. ' 57c

P riiitu
C.«w W m rA  Wwalk R rS m ,

Popular Silva. 
nia prints. New ^  JB  1 J  
patterns, tub- |  V 4 - A  y ®  
fast colors.

49C
A  T f i p io a l  yA’n r t i  W t - f l t  t  a t u r

I f  th e re  are  b e tte r  hose a t th is  p rice, we 
haven’t seen them ! F u ll fash ioned  pu re  
s ilk ! Cobwebby c h iffo n s  and  tr im  serv ice 
w e ig h ts ! S tock up w hile  th e  p rice  is  d o w n !

llodN|iir4Mi«ls I W orkShirtM
80x105 in. ray- 
on and cotton S I  3 ^
spreads in gay ^  I
colors. I

WmrA Wmmli jte ee lw l
M eni Rarsi’e a r  
▼aloe for W ardJ 
W eek! B lu e
chambray.

U i i d e r M h i r t í 9
W m rt!  W eeA  S m ^ r tm l t  ,

Men’s Athletic ~" 
shirts! Swiss, 
rib c o t t o n !
Sizes 34 to 441 19e

H U H

3 -P e . S u ite

15 down. SS monthly 
phis rarrying rhargo

W c know of no value tha t equals th is—at th is  
W ard  W eek low  price ! T h re e  w ell designed  
pieces—all in fine  A m erican cab ine t wood, 
fin ished  in tw o tone w alnu t and  m aple. S tu rd i 
ly bu ilt. Save m ore! B uy in W ard  W eek!

......

W ardok
I  and 9-foot, 
widthA Stain- f t r i  '
proof and wat- „"i.-CA
erproof. 8q. yd.^ 3if -¡rl i i

5 0 0  C ^  u i
je.

M etal
All metal—in 
walnut enam
el finish. Spe- I 
cial a t ............ /

Aaif

S i r 4 4

i v i . .

$ p i » r t  í ^ h o e M
W m rti

7 9 ::
ttrm rtfuA

O r  g n d all 
’round sports 
shoes, c r e p e  
rubber sole.
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— - V e a *  Vmtmr

M  t a r

’■ 4 7 ‘
ITwral Wm *  Vmlmr

B lu e  striped 
hkkory cloth, 
five b n t t o i  
drop seat.

p̂resario Plans 
Opera In English 

Sung by Negroes
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p o rt and  lounge c h a ir  W  A
in  A n g o ra  m o h a i r .

. cofrr¡t*9 diorv«
Litri. t .b l .A  
and m ag u in . 
baskets. EacR

r -  Wf r .“ .. V
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NEW YORK. April 13 (/Pi—Opera 
in Ekiglish, sung by negi'oes is 
pbuined for next season by Harry 
Mooes, New York Impresario.

Mr. AIosfs plaiui to retain as a 
ittill the east now staging tlie Oer- 
titide Bteln-Vlrgil Thompson “Four 
a iln ts  In ‘Three Acts,” and to use 
iff In perfomiaiioeo of the standard 
C ^ras after the I'OBd tour of that 
wwk 18 done.

■It Is the fifth step in the operatic 
revival which ha.s seized New York 
la recent mOhUis. F irst was the 
fisustication ot tlie MetropoliUui.

'iBeoond was the suare.s.s of the first 
pCpular opera venture a t the Hip
podrome; th a t cobipony now Is play- 
Ug In another New York theater. 
I^ ird  was Pasquale Amato’s en- 
tnuioe into production, also a t ttie 
mppodrorne. which apparently is 
taoomlng the Uodillonal birthplacer 
dV popular opera in  New York.

The fourtti step was the an- 
ilbuncement a  w e ^  ago th a t the 
stadium oonoerts. which in eight 
Wteks each summer draw audienoes 
totalling 300.000 persons to Lewi- 
sBfm stadium uptown. Will this sea
son give bwo operatic performanoes 
Wbekly.

The nucleus of th e  proposed negro 
opera company will be Beatrice Rob- 
iWon-Woyne. Cdward Matthews, 

others of the “Four Saints“ cast, 
the  liny ballet (which odn- 

of six clanoee. three .boys and 
^ I s ) ,  Will be used.

Operas so far suggested for their 
OK are “Oarmen” and “Madame 
Butterfly." Bach would run for a 
i|4ek, Instead of changing nightly.

FIRE B IN 08 BEIX
FITTSBUROH (AV-A'rOUsed from 

Beep by the inolsaant jingle of 
& l r  doorbell. Mr. and Mrs. Jaeeph 
K  Beech dlseoverefl their home In 
f^n e* . The couple escaped.

Firemen, who estimated the dam- 
o le  at t4j000. said the blare caused 
oo o n tac t which kej^t the bell ring-

W E E K
S p ta a fA

'¥■ '

1:1 P la te  B a t te r y
S t t r u  tm  W a r M  W nA k . IH -B ta m th  tm a a r a a tu a

t : T h e  rock-bottom  p rice  R 
I o n ly  h alf th e  sto ry . You get

3 ,
3n1y h alf th e  sto ry . You ge t 1 8  
12 m o n th s ’ sa tis fac tio n  or- 
>"DU g e t .1 n ew  I ia tte ry , p a y - ' 

f - r  tti'^n tlis u sed .

With Toar 
Old Battery

Spark Plu|{
M < a .M « /w  n u r d  Wm A

Famous R iver. —  ■ —

25csidel i l i l l io n | 
already sold.' 
Oet yours now.

M o to r O il'
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Save over ^  la) V  M V  
-W ard W eek.z'- inrlnding tax 

■ 1 • mm.mf
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Easy Boffmenls
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A xm insters  in Chinese 
and P ersian  designs. 
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ru g  wools. N ow ...........
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DISTRICT TRACK-FIELD M EET DEGINS AT 10 O’CLOCK TOMORROW MORHIHGi
9 -

Film s WILL

38 SCHOOLS FROM TEN 
COUNTIES ELIGIBLE 

TO ENTER TEAMS
Track and fleld events In the Dis

trict 2 meet here Saturday win 
follow league rules throughout. 
Coach Odus Mitchell of the Har
vesters is dlrectiX' general but he 
will "farm" cut the job because 
he wtU be busy with his own team. 
All events will be a t Harvester 
field.

Preliminaries in  all events, ex
cepting the 440-yand dasli, half 
mile, mile, and relay, will start a t 
10 o'clock Saturday morning. F i
nals will begin at 2:30 o’clock. A 
rural pentathlon will be held during 
the field meet.

Tennis was to  start a t 1 o’clock 
this afternoon and golT a t  1:3P 
o’clock. Volley ball was set ¡for 
2 o’clock. Tennis matches will be 
played on the high school courts. 
The golf matches will be played 
over the Country club course. All 
volley ball contests will be in the 
high school gymnasium.

Some of the strongest track and 
field teams ever to appear on Pam 
pa cinders will compete. The H ar
vesters will be much stronger than 
When they participated in the Am
arillo Invitation meet last week, 
but a t th&t they are not doped to 
place very high in the standing. 
Thirty-eight schools from 10 Pan
handle counties are eligible to send 
teams.

Admission to track and field 
events will be 25 cents unless pur
chased as part of a season ticket. 
Season tickets which will admit the 
bearer to sdl athletic and literary 
event will be only 25 cents.

The schedule of events under the 
league rule is:

Track
120-yard high hurdles.
100-yard dash.
MO-yard run.
220-yard low hurdles.
440-yard dash.
220-yard dash.
One-mile run.
One-mile relay.

FMd
Pole vault.
Broad jump.
Discus throw.
High jump, 

s  Shot put.
Jhveito.

TRAINING WITH 
THEM.4J0R 

LEAGUES
By The Associated Press.

PHILLIES 
PHILADELPHIA. April 13 (>P>— 

2Canager Jimmy Wilson of the Phils 
has U doped out th a t his protegee 
will make fewer runs but win more 
games than  did PhlUie teams of re
cent years. An imiHoved defense 
and added speed are the reasons 
vrtiy “the other teams won’t  make 
as many runa either," he says.

DODGERS 
WABHINOTON — Casey Stengel, 

manager of the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
has discovered a  starting pitcher to 
use in  case Ray Benge is not in 
condition for the start of the season. 
He is young Eknil Leonard, a  right 
hander who came up from York of 
the Hew York-Penn league.

"Leonard is the only member of 
the mound staff who hasn’t  Issued 
a base on balls this season.’’ said 
Oaaey. "He deserves a  start.”

GIANTS
ABHEVILLr N. C.—Desplt« the 

New York O .ants’ poor record of 
seven defeats, three victories end a 
tie against Cleveland, the "big four" 
of their pitching staff hasn’t  made 
such a  bad blowing. Against Carl 
Hubbell, Bud Partnetoe. Hal Schu 

V maoher, and Fred Fitzsimmons the 
Indians have made 24 runs and 80 
hits In 65 innings.

YANKEES
CHARLOTTE, N. C.—The New 

York Yankees’ casualties so far this 
spring have been concentrated in 
the outfield and if anjth lng more 
happens to their gardeners within a 
a  week or so they may be in trouble 
right at the start of the season, 
n s d  “Dixie" Walker went on ahead 
t t  the team some days ago to try 
to have his throwing arm repaired 
Mid yesterday Sammy Byrd sprained 
his right ankle in pre-game drill. 
iMving Myru Hoag as the only sub
stitute for Ruth, OotrJbs, and Chap-

CVBS
OHICAQO—Manager Ortmm to

day indicated ha was all aet on this 
Bneup for the opening game agalflat 
ObieiiuiBU Tueadav:

EtwUda. Sb; Billy Herman. 2b; 
OUyler, cf; Klein. If; Babe Herman 
I f ;  Orlmm, lb; Jnd^ e . sa; Hartnett, 
at and Wamiiw, p>

CABOIHALS-BBOWNS
v r .  LOOIB—w ith  the d ty  awlee 

glaniling two gaaoee to  none in favor 
or the Oardinols. Managei Rogers 
B tr o b y  of the Browns will oaU 
tgwn one of h tt  veUta n  rlght-band- 
era, firv Hadley or* George Blae- 
IM dw, for mowDd dofo In the third 
gema today.

Manaww pnankie Wrlech of the 
OafdlM ls a tta  ~i iiltia about for 
foa n n h  BMiakw of “k lg  five”,

r gfogt Bffl W a O tt to  an  affari
Dtaht »  three e trS gh t over t h e ____________

-4fod d la rh  thejparl-m utuei i

L O U I f E
IE

MERMAlCî
c a â h ié r  o f

UílO. R O B tR Í,
$ e c v .

O FlftlîJE M U R V ; 
li  ALEADIWÍr 
CANOIDAIE TOR 
tvE  1954, Ü.Ç 
aVMPIC SWMtÊAM....

U)0l5E, MilMo rt£L0 
tKLE national OUNIOR 
BA(X9iRD«e -lillE ; 
MADE-Ti« 195Z 
OLYMPIC SqUAO/ CWLY To 
UDS6 OUT iN CCMPEliflON 
w e  1b  1LUNK5 -

SPEEDF nrilN
JOE VERNON AND JIM 

PERRY ALSO FIGHT 
TO A DRAW '

HORSE RACINC STEALS LOT OF 
INTEREST FROM BALL LEAGUE

Texas Loop To Open April 
21; Dallas Has The Inside 
Track to Championship.

9

BY BILL PARKER,
A-ssortated Press Sports Writer.
DALLAS, AprU 13 (AV-The Deiby! 

Just two magic words to  command 
attention even though they may 
eventually prove a  bit misleading 
for somewhere in the depths of this 
story will come the realization th a t 
they concern w hat was once a very 
popular game—baseball. With race 
tracks being built at practically ev
ery Texas cross-road, persons who 
once burned mid-night electricity 
and studied batting and fielding 
averages are not lingering over
night in coffee shops endeavoring to 
pick wlnnere on the next day’s-en- 
tries and m en find a  friend who 
will stand a  loan of a  two-doUar 
mutuel ticket

I t  may even be startling to some 
persons to learn th a t the annual 
Texas league pennant derby will 
be Inaugurated on Tuesday, April 
27, which is only four days away, 
but of course many a  loser can come 
down yie stretch within th a t time. 
But regardless of how many tracks 
open, the old game of baseball once 
known as the good old game of 
baseball, will be officially ushered in 
next Tuesday with Dallas at Tulsa, 
Port Worth , a t Oklahoma City. 
Houston a t  Beaumont, and Oalve»- 
ton a t San Antonio. I t Is the con
sensus of veteran Texas league 
sports writers tha t the league Is 
opening with less Interest this year 
than  any previous season.

Numerous fans, when quizzed, ad
mitted they had paid little a tten 
tion to the progress of their home
town teams during spring training, 
but most of them admitted their in
terest probably would be revived 
later in the summer when most of 
the Texas race tracks will be closed, 
un til then they prefer to string 
with the galloping steeds, the roar 
of thundering hoofs Instead of the 
s m a ^  of t t e  bat against horsehide 
and the pepper-box chatter of the 
infield.

W hat about this Texas league 
race? Indications are the Dallas 
Steers have the inside track to  pen- 
nantvllle if everything goes well. 
They appear to be the best aggre
gation on the form sheet of past 
performanoas. Fred Bralnard will 
be in the skipper’s saddle M d hopes 
to finish by virtue of practically 
a  veteran club of A-1 Texas league 
timber. The Steers have the pitch
ers In Whitehead, Bicitson Oox, 
Van OUder, SUely, and Barnabe, not 
to  mention others. Bralnard has 
defensive and offensive power on his 
infield with Keesey a t  first, Brower 
on aecond. Llvlnfpixin or Ymk a t 
shortstop, end Eddie Hock on third. 
Norman, Bennett, and McCullough 
form a  hombartUng trio of outfield
ers. Jonaard and  Funk are two ex
perienced oatthers. Joe Vance should 
be the best utility m an In the league.

T hat’s the Dallas line-up — the 
form sheet’s first choice In Ui4s 
year's Texas Derby. However, long 
shots have been known to win. The 
Houston Buffaloes, with the fiery 
Carey Selph a t the helm, the young 
and hustling Beaumont Exporters 
and probably the San  Antonio Mis
sions must be classed as oo-favorltea 
with the Steers but with the odds 
a  little larger against them. Oklo- 
hotna City looens as the best of the 
long shots with Tulsa arid Fort 
Worth the extremely long shots.

Perhaps a t no time in modem 
history of the Texas league have 
teams prepared for past positions 
with such a  degree of uncertainty 
ckMidliig the entire d rra lL  Most 
ohfo owners a re ’ stsrtlng bmilenad 
irttb  dsWs but with stout taeaits c( 
hope tiia t scsnewhen atone the' trail 
of baseball, Mir. and M s. General 
PifoUc wm rally to  a  just esase and 
ollek the tamstUes Instead of the 

windows. T— f o i ^

year, arid even trying to laugh off 
the fact brings only a  hollow mock
ery. So Tuesday the curtain goes 
up, the pennant race, the Derby for 
the championship, will be on—and 
the prayer th a t will go up w ith the 
curtain is th a t the race will con
tinue until closing day in September.

All Marks Made 
In Meet Will Be 
District Records

The best time and distance made 
in each event of the District 2 track 
and field meet tomorrow will c«i- 
stitu te  a  record for th a t evan|. 
Next year athletes will have the 
marks set this year to  shoot at.

County records of other years will 
still be recognized in the county 
meets. Athletes of this co|ui|y 
have set several excellent records 
and it is doubtful if some of the 
records will be equalled despite the 
fact th a t winners of 10 counties 
will participate here tomorrow.

Recognized records since 1927 In 
Gray county are: _

100-yard dash — Joe Kahl, time 
10.3.

220-yard dash—Mertel, McLean,
1932, time 23.7.

440-yard dash—Albert Lard, Pam 
pe. 1931, time 51.

880-yard run—Bill Finley, Pam 
pe. time 2:07.

Mile run—Jack Boylngton, Pam
pa 1933. time 4.58.

120-yard high hurdles — Archie 
Lee Walstad, Pampe 1929, time 16.

220-yard low hurdles — Jim Ay
res. Pampa 1930, time 26.8.

MUe ReUy — Pampa 1932 (Kahl. 
Sulllns, Robinson, Helskel), time 
3.35.

High jump — Jim Ayres, Pampa, 
1930, height e!l.

Broad jump — Heber Stewart, 
LeFors 1933, distance 20.11*4.

Pole vault — Troy Stalls and 
John Willis, Pampa 1929, height 
11.6.

INscus — Troy Stalls, Pampa 
1929, distance 129.

Javelin — W ajiie Kelley, Pampa
1933, distance 163.7.

Shot put — Albert Lewter, Pam
pa 1927, distance 42.4

Mickey Dunivan, Fam pa middle
weight, and Speedy Ryan, Santa 
Roaa. N. M , fought 10 bloody 
rounds to a  judges’ draw last night 
before a large house a t the Pla- 
Mor auditorium. Although not 
quite as wild as the bout last week 
when Ryan won a decision of the 
sluidy type from Dunivan, the fight 
was one of the best In ring history 
in Pampa.

The NEWS’ score sheet failed to 
talley with th a t of the judges. I t  
gave Dunivan the decision, not be
ing able to figure a  draw in any 
way. Ryan began the fight by 
dropping Dunivan for a  count of 
nine Jn the first round. The New 
Mercico boxer also took the second 
and third rounds but from then on, 
Dunivan started improving. The 
fourth and fifth  rounds were even 
but Dunivan took the rest. Tbe 
only doubtful round witfuld have« 
been the eighth and It couldn’t 
have b^en other than  a draw.

Joe Vernon of Pam ps and Jim 
Perry of Port Sumner, N. M., bat
tled to another six-round draw in 
the semi-final. Tbe boxers m et 
last week in a  terrific fight and 
the meeting last night was no leas a 
thriller. If  there was. any advan
tage It went to Perry who h it the 
more blows.

The NEWS’ card disagreed with 
those of the judges in the six- 
round special event where Karl 
Madden of Spearman was given a 

' decision over Bill Gay of Borger. 
Madden had the advantage In the 

, early rounds but the Borger boy 
; finally figured out Madden’s clown 
style of fighting and handed him 
a beating in ‘the last three roynds. 
Both connected with tsiriflc 
punches btft neither had a knock
down.

Joe Palaclo of Roswell, N. M., 
won a technical Imockout over Leo 
Stanley of Amarillo In the third 
round of their four-round bout. The 
Mexican worked Stanley Into posl- 
tlori and pounded him with every
thing.

The two main event sluggers 
stepped from their comers wltoout 
a thought of feeling each other out. 
They connected with lefts and 
rights. Ryan suddenly slipped over 
a short left jab and Dunlvsui went 
U> the canvass. At the count of 
"hree he was on his knees but he 
took the nine-count before regain
ing his feet. Ryan nished the fight
ing but Dunlvan’s footwork and 
superior boxing kept the Irishman 
from landing another deadly blow.

Both missed wild swings In the 
second round but Dunivan was still 
a  little groggy and Ryan took the 
round. The boys stood toe fo toe 
and slugged In the third round 
with Ryan a ^ n  having a  shade 
advantage, although Dunivan show
ed up better. Ryan rocked Duni
van again in the fourth but the 
Pampa Irishman came back sthmg 
to make the round about even. The 
fifth round was a duplicate of the 
one before.

Dunivan began to  get his stride 
In the sixth round. He worked a 
hard left to Ryan’s face and had 
much the better of the Infighting, 
which was furious. Blood started 
flowing in the seventh round as 
things g ^  wilder. Dunivan con
tinued to work on Ryan’s stomach, 
which slowed him down ocmslder- 
ably. The Pampan switched to the 
face In the next round.

They clinched freely and the 
referee had trouble breaking the 
fighters.

The Pampa wildman continued 
to lead the fighting, altem atir 
between the head and stomach. 
Ryan got In some telling blows but 
he hung on part of both roimds. 
The fight ended with the fighters 
starxling toe to toe slugging.

It Took lliree  
Months To Visit 

3 Tovnis in ’80
CLOVIS. N. M., April 13 (/Ph- 

Half a  century ago It took O. B. 
Iklckson, of Fort Sumner, six 
months to visit the three eastern 
New Mexico towns In the territory 
assigned to  him as a traveling rep
resentative of a Las Vegas whole
sale firm.

Eklokson saldj he "worked" |iis 
territory once a year, traveling in 
a buggy. RoswelL Lincoln and 
White Oaks were the towns in his 
territory, and It required six months 
to visit the three and return to Los 
Vegas.

The long, lonely rides between 
towns usually were rewarded with 
big orders, foickson said. He re
called one sale of, 2^000 pounds to 
a general merchAmuae store* s t 
Lincoln. The shipnient included 80 
barrels of whiskey and 100 kegs of 
beer,

**lt was iMt onususl to see as 
many as 150 freight wagons backed 
up to the loading docks of the 
wholesale housR IkiciUbn said.

Tbe  U niversi^ of How* hM  a  vol- 
unss on metoHuity autograpbed and 

from Lotta by tannsr 
foorer 4fod b it «tfo.

Heart Balm In 
Sum of $5,000 

Given Whiteis
LOS ANGELES, April 13. (JPh~ 

The disappointment In love which 
Marjorie Whiteis said she suffered 
when Harry Joe Brown, screen di
rector, married Sally BUers, film 
actress, brought her a  judgment fot 
$5,000 today from a  superior court 
jury of seven women and five men. 

Miss Whiteis, known on the 
screen ss Marjorie Gay, expreoeed 
satisfaction with the verdict. She 
had sued Brown for $100,000, claim
ing he jilted her last fall after a 
four-year romance.

"The $5,000 wUl be just a  Uttle 
souvenir for Miss Gay." Brown 
commented. “However, we will con
sider an appeal.”

HU counsel, O. B. Millikan, de
scribed the verdict as a  cleareut 
victory “because o f the small sum 

granted by the Jurors" Through
out the trial M in EUers was a t  her 
husband's side.

This Irishman Hates Collegians

> ,

* '«•

Ü ■ j

DANNY MeSHAIN 
“Share an ’ rm  Irish and proud 
of it," declared Danny MeShain 
when asked his nationality yes
terday. Danny has aiHved In 
this section on his way back home 
to Seattle, Wash. He doesn’t 
like college wrestlers and when 
he learned Don Hill of Holly
wood was In these parts, be de

rided to stop over and wrestle 
him in the main event here Mon
day nlghL MeShain to rongli. 
tough, and mean. Fat Garrison 
snd Joe Baner will go the limit 
in the semi-final and Andy Gump 
and Lobo Brown are also m atch
ed for a  decision go which will 
give three no time limit matches 
on the big card.

SAN ANTONIO 
RACE TRACK 

OPENS SOON
Alamo Plant Is Eight Miles 

From City; To Seat S,00 
And Will Open April 23

Five members df the oo-ed lifto 
team a t the Unlrewlty of kCssoial 
fired perfect 500 scores In posts! 
matches wUh the D hlvsntty of fil
inola and Drexei untverstty.

Hawsirs 1933 pineapple pack of 
apfitxndmately t,000j000 c o m  wm  
estimated to h are  a  valtw of $22,- 
400,000.

Clear water never has been seen 
in the Roanoke river of North Ohro- 
Una but the Ohowroan, a  parallel 
stream a  fsw miles to  the n o ^  oil- 
d m i id oMidar.

By BILL PARKER 
A ssociate Press Sports W riter 

Alamo DomM
Horace Wade, publicity director 

a t Arlington Dofms, has returned 
from a visit to  Son Antonio where 
he inspected the new Alamo Downs 
racing plant. Wade will serve as 
publicity chief a t San Antonio. He 
was complimentary about the new 
track.

’*17ie beautiful plant, nestled in 
a valley eight miles from San An
tonio, Is rapidly nearing oomple- 
tton and will te  in readiness for 
the opening bugle call April 23,” 
Wade aald.

"Bight stables have been built, 
each with fifty stalls, and an addi
tional eight will have been con
structed by opening day. Space will 
be provided for about 650 horses, 
of which 180 now are on the 
ground and additional shipments 
exficcted dally from Houston and 
Hot Springs. Wide gravel walks 
separate the stables and a drain
age system will insure the stalls be
ing dry atxl comfortable in even 
the rainiest weather.

"The bandstand, with a seating 
oapoclty of 5,000. Is nearing com
pletion. The pavilion Is constructed 
entirely of strel and concrete. Ten 
flights of stairs lead to the seats 
and four ramps extend to a  mez
zanine which has been equipped 
with wagering booths and rest and 
lottnge rooms. Roofing o f t h f  
structure has started and indlca- 
ttons are th a t the plant will be 
ready for inspeetkm several days 
before the inauguaral ceremonies.

“The clubhouse is to the right of 
the stand and will be finished with
in a  .few days as will the adminis
tration building and paddock. Ih e  
paddock Is situated midway be
tween the . grandstand and elub- 
bonfo in this rear and the adminis
tration building to the immediate 
illdit of ftie clubhouse.

"The terrace in front of the 
gimiMtotand to markedly dSfferetit 
from terraces a t other tracks. A 
seven foot Incline to the track In
sures all fans seeing the running 
of the races without unneemaary 
craning of necks or standing on 
tiptoe. Parking facilities for 15,000 
automobiles sre  guaranteed by a 
14 acre area which should be suffi- 
etont to care for all patrons on 
even the busiest days. Cars can 
reach the track by way M three 
main arteries ooavergtng a t a  hoa- 
dted foot paved highway which 

runs Info the plant.
*”111# eertlftcafo department un

der the dlrecUon of Arthur N. El
rod, will have 71 sellers’ and a  
almllar number of cashieta’ wln- 
dowa The mile track is 80 feet 
wide in the home stretch and on 
the turns and 70 feet on the back 
aide."

Two residento of IM hart. Tax., 
nantreiy eaoaped drowning when 
thèr moforear oradi into a  Are plug 
and the eight-inch stream a t spät
er" Biot into the cor tt irough the

I h e  Crossnore, N. C-, school i for 
mountain children Is financed by 
the sale o f (dd clothes..

Lumber companies In West Flm*- 
ida have found logs still sound after 
being burled a t the bottom of rivers 
for 75 years.

The Pacific northwest is not the 
only place th a t grows big trees. A 
pine ‘th a t used to stand near Pote- 
casl. N. C., measured 9 feet around.

IS ‘ESPECIALLY KEEN 
TO WIN CROWN 

THIS YEAR .

NBW YORK. April IS. (A>j—Oeo. 
Terry Dunlap. Jr„  Is no t given to 
maktag piedlcticxis, but ttto U. S. 
Amateur gr)f champion said today 
th k t he feels "emsclally keen” 
about the British amateur crown, a 
title th a t has been won by only two 
Amertoans—Jess Sweetser In 1928 
and Bobby Jones in 1930. By “espe
cially keen" he meant th a t his 
game, as well as his eagerness to 
win, was a  high pitch.

"I never forecast my chances be
fore a  tournament,” the sandy- 
haired champion said. "There are 
some tournaments I know I  thould 
win, for instance the North and 
South Amateur a t Pinehurst. Us
ually, however, I  iriay the best I 
know how and let fate decide the 
rest.”

I t  was the reigning British 
champion, Hon. Michael Scott, the 
se-year-old wonder, who was the 
fate in Dunlap’s first bid for the 
British title last year. Giving way 
more than  30 years in age, Scott 
cut down Dunlap In the semi-finals.

"I personally think Scott Is very 
much under-rated as a  ^ I fe r .’t 
Dunlap said. “He’s every bit as 
good as his game was iij the 
championship last year, and un
doubtedly he7l provide pleqtlf of 
trouble In the Walker cup matches 
next month."

George feels th a t he’s better arm 
ed for h is second foreign invasion, 
which Includes the inOimatloitol 
team competition as well as the 
championship. His game struck a 
new all-time ■ low last wintirt at 
Pinehurst where he won the North 
and South title for the third tlme^ 
In  one of his rounds he recorded a 
breath-taking 63. I t  might have 
been a  strike less had not his firsi 
pu tt oh the last green hupg ten
aciously and stubbornly on the Up 
of the cup.

Evaporation of 295,000 acreWeet 
of wiUer lowered the level o f U tah 
lake more than four feet last-year-

Aoctdental bum s caused 101 
deaths In Kansas in  1933, a. report 
of the state boctrd of healta  (H>- 
cloaed.

Two absentee baUots in the Aug
ust, 1932, primary election wore re
ceived a t  Houston, Tex., 18 months 
afterward, having been driayed by 
a mail robbery.

FIGHTS
L A » T

N I G H T
By The Aasoelated Press

Cheyenne, WVo.—Sammy M sa- 
delk Rockford, stopped Chico Vas
ques, El Paso. (2). Billy OelelMon,* 
Rockford, stopped Joe Agulltor; 
I>nver, (1).

Davenport, la.—Henry RothJer, 
Chicago, outpointed Young , Terry,- 
Davenport, (8).

Quincy, lU. — Sammy (Kid)' 
Slaughter, 186, Terre Haute, Ind., 
drew, with Alim Matthews, 158, St. 
Louis (10). Jim  McFarland, 152, 
Terre Haute, Ind., outpointed Joe 
Red. 148, UtUe Rock, Ark., (8>.

Providence. R. I.-Otooo Kid, 144, 
New Haven, Conn., outpointed Andy 
Dfvodt, 181, New York. (10). •

SUunford, Conn.—A1 • Gainer,
177*4, Ibeat Haven, knocked out 
Trader Itom , 178, New York, (4).

Philadelphia—Pat Igo, 154, She
nandoah, Pa., outpointed Buck 
Jones, 148, Italladelphla, (8).

Portland, Ore.—Slg Ecklund, 170.' 
Lob Angeiee, knocked out Main 
Street, 171, Atlanta. Go.. (2).

Missoula Mont;—Richla Fontoine, 
127,' Mllltown, Mont., outpointed Joe 
Chtder, I3g. SeatUe. (8).

Dallas, liex.—Paul Lee, 125, In 
dianapolis, and Cullen Williams. 
133, Denuon, Tex., drew, (10).

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL

By The Associated Press

New yoric (N> 6; Cleveland (A) 
6, (tie 9 Innings).

P l t t r tn l i^  (N) 10: Chicago (A) 4. 
a t. Louis (N) 22; St. LouU (A) 9. 
New York (A) 14; Charlotte (PL> 

3.
Boston (A) 8; Newark (IL) 1. 
BoRliàcré (IL) 6; Itailadelpbta 

(A) 5. . ' *
.Chicago (N) 4; Chicago (W  (sec

ond • team) 3. - *
Today’s Schedale. . 

Boston: Boston (A) vs Boirton
(N). . • . > ■'

LouisvlUe, Ky.—Cleveland (A) vs 
New-Vork (N). .

Knoxville, Tenn.—Detroit (A) vs. 
cineinnatr (N). •

St. L()iit»^-St. Louis (A) vs. 8t. 
LopU. (N). ‘ ,

Washington—Washington (A) .vs. 
Brooklyn (N). >

Terre Haute, .Ind.—Chicago (A) 
vs. PlttsbufBh ,

Bichnomd, Vr;—New York (A) vs. 
Rtohniatvd (PLK '' '

Newaik. N. J.—Philadelphia (M) 
vs Newark (IL).

Miss Allen Pickens of Panhandle 
was a  Fampa vistor Wednesday.

Guess

PRESCRIPTIONS
ARE ALWAYS FIIXED ACCURATELY

1 Lb.
Pure Castile Soap

29c
78c

Fitch Shampoo

59c
1.00

Jergene Lotion

89c

Lemon Cleanoing 
Cream

S9c
80c

Ipana Tooth Paote

39c

1.00
HINDS CREAM

89c
6 5 c

PONDS COLD 
CREAMS

50c
88c

WOODBURY CREAMä

45C
80e

KLEENEX

35c
25c Sixo

18c

28c
KOTEX

McKeoaon
Mineral Oil-—Heavy 

Quart

89c
.MpKboaofi Vitamin 

Concentrate Cod Liver. 
Oil Tablets. 100 for

89c
nKicifLeaaon

Milk Magnetiá 
Quart

69c
McKeoaon Sbavami imd 
5 Double-Edge Blades

Both (or

39c
12 Bars

French Milled 
Toilet Soap

39c

18c
' Nassau

Bridge Carda

39c

RICHARÖ’C
DRUG CO. . - 

Preoeription Laboratory

Nmfo T a  P -1240 a ' i - -
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RETIRING OFFICERS ARE HONORED
ciitiDLE Liem l

P-TA INSTALLATIONS

IT

GIFT IS PRESENTED TO 
MRS. TURNER AT 

END OF TERM
^ S X T  year’* offtcen were installed 

a t  Horace Mann Parent-Teacher 
asaodatlon yesterday afternoon, 
when appreciation to retiring offi
cers was expressed by meni^ers. Mrs. 
Claude Lard, president of the city 
Parent-Teacher council, conducted 
the installation.

Candles were lighted around a 
bouquet signifying members of the 
association. Mrs. J. M. Turner, re
tiring president spoke in apprecia
tion of cooperation gtv'cn her this 
year, and Miss Josephine Thomas, 
H orace'M ann principal, responded 
with an appreciation of Parent- 
Teacher aaslstance in the school.

*Ste presented Mrs. Turner with a 
gift from members, reading a  poem 
in her honor.

Mrs. J. D. Lawaon heads the new 
group which took office yesterday.

A picnic was planned for the last 
meeting of this term, with teachers 
as special guests of the mothers, i t  
wUl be in Mhy.

Mrs. Ji B- Townsend was the 
qieaker yesterday, discussing. Char
acter Pevelopment Through the 
Pahtily Circle. A devotional by H  C. | 
MhKensie, pastor of the C h iu th  of 
Christ, and songs by the glee club | 
directed by Miss iM na Oroom open
ed the 'program. Mrs. E. O. Smith 
was in  c h a i^ .

Young People of 
Church Enjoy, Hay 

Ride and Picnic

Here’s a  pretty miss who is brave 
as will for she pushed Max Baer, 
night oinb and prise ring head
liner, right out of the spotlight and 
made him like it. She’s his sister, 
Beatrioe, and Max will be one of 
the ■’seconds" a t her wedding, acllng 
as best man to Jam es Young, Cali
fornia rancher, when the happf 
pair wed this manth.

Camp Fire Will 
Conduct Council

A grand council meeting of all 
three Camp Fire G-lrl groups will 
be conducted a t city park this even
ing a t S;30. Members will meet a t 
the club room and hike to  the park.

A council fire and ring ceremony 
will be conducted to welcome new 
members and guardians. Tatapo- 
chon group will present a  play, 
Priands in Fur and Feathers,' ob
serving humane week.

b ^ h e r s  of Camp Fire OIrls are 
Invited to visit the program.

OPEN O EM IL
MINISTER TO PREACH 

FOR CHRISTIAN 
MEETINGS

A DRIVE fo r record Sunday .school 
at.endance to s ta rt the evan

gelistic meeting in First Christian 
church Sunday Is In progress. The 
goal is. a  large number of ‘‘doublers”, 
those who attend both Sunday 
school and preaching service.

Jehn  S. M uU». minister, will 
preach during the revival. He has 
conducted a  number of evang^istlc 
campaigns. In churches where he 
was pastor in other churches. 
A series of “Biblical, logit»!, and in 
teresting” sermons is announced.

Billy Reaves, leader of music with 
tile Vawter evangelistic party here 
:ast summer and now Chrlstiaii pas
tor a t  Shamroi.-k, will be In charge 
of music. A large Junior chorus is 
being organized to  assist adult and ; 
young piople’s choirs. Special music i

Clubs Plan for 
Parade Floats

■ A 'hay.ride and picnic supper were 
enjoyed by members of ttie Reedy 
clBM.'apd Senior B. Y. P. U. of Cen
tra l', BoptUt church Tuesday ev- 
etrfng.
, Mbéttng a t  the church they rode 

1 ^ 4  thick ahd in cars to the home 
dr Mr, a n d ' Mrs. John Tinnin on 
tlfé Oombs-'Wlorley lease soiitheast 
of town, ■wháe they roasted welners 
and 'marstunaUoWB and were enter
tained with games and stunts.

K eaent w ere-H arvey Anderson, --------
TbeW a Jackson. Edna Ballaidt R o -! Floats will be entered in the 
sa «mil» Reed, Dorpthy Sue Slm-1 paw de whldhwUlijeaPre-Centenlal 
mbna Eva Tbylor, Joe Vernon, A lton; celebration feature by a number of 
SewSU. Evelyn MicDonald. K ate ‘ women’s clubs. After hearing an 
Anderson, Ray SeweU, Jewell R ags-' outline of plans a t  a club council 
(Me Afton Bsckworth, WUllsm Oil-1 mcottng Hast week clubs are voting 
d^ap, Blanche Anderson, Bdlthe | to coopirate in the celebration. 
AuldrldgB, George Bastón, Edwin i Groups which have announced this 
Pipes Mahon HUbun. Ruby Scalef,; Week th a t they will enter floats irv- 
Plnley Vandeibui«, Ernest Taylor,; elude the Junior Twentieth Century. 
Brdine Benton, R. B. Ragsdale. Ruth | Twentieth Century Culture. Treble 
T um ell, Dixie Vanderburg, M aurene. Clef, and Business afld Professional 
pierde, ̂ Autrey Holmes Alton Co«. ' ■"

Charging tha t “woikerB have been 
betrayed” under the NRA. and 
ciitlcislng General Hugh Johnson 
for ‘'surrendering to big business,” 
Mrs. Gif fold Plnchot, labor-lead
ing wife of Pensylvania's governor, 
is shown before the senate labor 

- - , committee as she urged adoption
will he included In the servlijes each i me Wagner labor disputes bill 
evening.

NRA Her Target

ÌE im ilT W ER
DELEGATES NAMED FOR 

COMING DISTRICT 
CONVENTION

Installs Women

Mrs. LucUc Ring Mize of UtUc 
Rock, Ark,, is superintendent of per
sonal work and has been here n 
week preparing for the meeting. She 
Ls a graduate of TVnnsylvanla iml- 
vtrsity, Lexington, Ky., and has 
been in numerous revivais over the 
United S tatss and Canada. She 
was assistant evangelist in the Vaw
ter party ftor nine years.

An invitation is extended by the 
chureh to everyixie to attend this 
series of m eeting.

‘I r  order to save the NR.\ while 
It is yet time.”

Fatally III

Annual Roundup 
Of Texas U. To 
Commence Today

I Women’s clubs.
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kllbun, Joe 

aeps.iJohn  Tlnnln, Rev. and Mrs. 
VteTde'Pipes, Mrs. O. C. Weakley. 
Max and Betty Jean  Pipes. Jimmie 
Weakley, iVgaT Earline Tlnnln.

Mrs. Alexander Is 
La Femme Hostess

AUSTIN, April 13. (AV-Tlie an 
nual idundup .of the University of 
Texes featuring an athletic car
nival. beauty revue and other events 
opened today.

It WU.S the fifth annual gathering 
of former students of the state 
school and dads and mothers of 
prevent students. 'I’he festivities 
Will extend through Sunday.

The main event on today’s a th 
letic program was an Intra-squad 

an I .f<M>tbaIl game In which the exv 
students will be given a glimpse of i 
what next fall’s grid machine will i 
have to offer.

Tonight’s program included a , 
revue and a ball a t which the | 
"Sweetheart of the University,” | 
sweethearts of other Southwest con
ference schools a n d  university 
beauties, will be presented.

Clas-s reunions, the annual meet
ing of the ex-students' association, 
the annual meeting of the dads' 
and mothers’ asosclation will be 
held tomorrow.

Ex-Senator of 
; Kentucky Dies|Sa

Mrii. C- S. Alexander was hostess 
to. La Pteim e club Thursday after
noon. She had as guests Mrs. Lo
rens Cady of Borger and Miss Helen 
Berry. Mrs. Nell McCracken scored 

in the games.
'Ineapplc cake and iced tea were

I ------r- I served to  MHnes. W. H- Dennis, I. P.
BALTIMORE. April 13. iiP)— Oordell, Cody, McCracken, Miss 

l4)rmer United States Senator Rich- Perry, and the hoetees. Mrs. Dennis 
ard  P . Ernest of Kentucky .died i will be hostess next week, 
early, tpday at the Johns Hopkins | 
h o ^ tO I where he had been a 
paUeiit for the past two weeks. He , 
was W years old. |
! “ITie former senator suffered a 

Mroke Bboard the liner California, I 
ia  route from Colon, Panama, was ;
Aished here Immediately after the i 
boat docked in New York. i

After showing Improvement a t | 
the  hoQiUal. Ernest took a turn for 
t t e  worse late Tuesday and declin
ed steadily. He suffered an attack 
of pneumonia in addition to 
stroike.

Hamilton Blamed  ̂
In Whipping of 

Temple Farmer

Female Mallard «

Duck Produces 
100 Ducklings

WASHINOTON. AprU 13 i/P)—A 
female Mallard duck, known from 

the I -the  Pacific ooaet and Texas clear 
' acroee the continent'’ as 555,414.

TEMPLE, April 13. (flV-A farm 
er’s story oi being whipped with a ' J  
rope and threatened with death set 
officers to hunting today for a pair 
of gunmen, one of whom was said 
to resemble the notorious bank rob
ber. Raymond Hamilton.

Bryan Camp, farmer living near 
Temple, said he was working In a 
gravel pit near Little river, seven 
miles from Temple, when two men 
droveup in an automobile and

The diKtors and nurses whom 
little Roma Garret has invited to 
her party for her fifth birthday 
i ‘ xt month fear it shall never be. 
Pur Roma, shown here a t the 
Grassland hospitsl, Eastview, N. 
Y.. with her pet doll. Is snffrring 
from a rare blord disease likely 
to prove fatal before her birthday. 
She has on* chance In a hundred 
to recover, the physicians say.

i ^ F T E R  Installation of the offtclal 
i body for next yfear a t B. M.
; Baker Parent-Teachyr association I 
I meeting yesterday, Mrs. Roy Holt,
I who starts her se<x>nd term as presl- 
' dent, named her (ximmlttee chair-1 
; men tar bhe new term. j
i Mrs. Claude Lard was appointed | 
' chairman of publicity, M!rs. O. B. 
Carmack of programs, Mrs. H. Sim- \ 

, mens of finance, Mlrs. R. K. D oug-: 
I las of membership, Mrs. H. T. Cox | 
of hospitality, Mrs. T. O. McKinney ' 

I of menus, Mrs- Earl Roof of th e : 
; .siunmer roundup, and Mrs. J. W 
Miller of welfare.

Girt to .Mrs. Holt-
Mrs. C. R. Nelson, new president 

‘ of Merten Parent-Teacher assocla-' 
• tion, ac ed as Installing officer. Mrs | 
, Holt was presented with a beautiful! 
pot flower and a slwwer of liand- 
kerchlefs to signify the association’s 
appreciation for her work this year.

Delegates to the district confer- 
cn;e a t  Shamrock next month were 
elected as follows: Mmes. W. O. 
Irving P. C. Cooksey, Oox, C. E.

■ Simmons, Moseley, Jenkins, Miller,, 
: A. L. Jones. Carmack, Lard, Hoof,
1 Cecil Lunsford. Holt, and Principal 
J  A. Meek.

Mrs. T. L. Sirman of Merten was 
another visitor, smd spoke briefly ' 
of the achievements of the Parent- 
Teacher association. Miss Ivan 

: Mayfield, school nur.se, told of plans 
for the annual .summer h ea lth ! 
roundup.

Lcueue Cox played a piano solo, i 
and the school chorus sang under 
dtrectlon of Walter Hurst. |

Five-Year Term 
Given Johnson 
By Vernon Jury

VERNON, April 13. fAV-Heber 
Johnson, the second defendant to 
face trial for the $1.300 hold-up of 
John OUbraith, today was under a 
five-year prison sentence.

Gllbralth, a Paducah cotton truck 
driver, was robbed near Oklaunlon 
last Dec. 18. by a masked man arm 
ed with a pistol. The money taken 
represented proceeds of a cotton 
sale.

Last Tuesday Gladys Johnson, 
sister of Heber, was convicted In 
the case and given a five-year term. 
An appeal has been filed In her be
half.

Everett Flowers, third defendant 
In the case, testified for the state 
In trials of both Heber and Gladys 
Johnson.

Trial of Flowers’ ca.se has not yet 
been set.

Bride Is Given. -- Hogue Entertain atShower in Home Merten for s.p.o.c.
o  rr J 1 Mmes. Walter Hogue and H. C.

Mrs. George Henderson, a  bride ■ Peebles were hostesses to the 8 . P. 
of last week, was honored wHh a O. C. club at Merten recreation 
shower yesterday by a group at Wednesday evening, with bridge 
fTlends who called a t her home on forty-two
West KlngsmiU street. She re- J?..,“ ' '  “"S_ ,  , _  . , , ,  , . ,  , Mrs. V. A. Tasker in bridge, and
wived many beautiful and useful Mrs. Oren Colvin and Paul Hughes

' for high score In forty-two. Ice 
Sondwlcdies, cakes, and cocoa were cream and cake were served as the 

served by Mrs. Glenn Culverhouse games ended.
^  ^ v e ib o u s e  to Mmes. Memhfrs present were Messrs, and
SSL , B ra n d o n ^ o h n  Mmes. Tasker, Brandon, Hood,

PPOPI«. Hughes. Colvin, Peebles. Hogue: 
I^ y  Butt, Georg* M^». McNett. Misses Juanita and

Rowena McNett.
F b D ^ l .  Lau- The next meeting will be on May 

renw  Horn, and Elmer H endersm .' 3 Messrs. Tasker and Bran-
Tliose unable to be presant who ^  hosts 

sent gifts were Mmes. Jess Hess.
Glenn Hinkle, Herbert Evans, and 
Bums Moore.

Tlie bride was formerly 
Freda CulverhtXLse.

Game wardens estimated trappers 
: in McCuU(x:h. San Saba and Mills 

Miss counties. Texas, realized 82(XIQOO 
during the fur .season.

- !~Officers of B. M. Baker Parent 
Teacher association for next year j 
were Installed yesterday afternoon | 
by Mrs. C. R. Nelson, above, hew I 
president of Merten association. |

motor vehicle while intoxicated | 
was given a conditional pardon, i

H. M Ramp of Cunadiun was In j 
the city Tlmrsday

C B, Bell of 
here lost night.

Klng-smill visited

M R. Howell of Wynnewood, 
O kla, Is visiting friends here for 
a few’ days.
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Women Will Serve 
Turkey Dinner For 

Young People
A turkey dinner will be served at 

Presbyterian church this evening 
from 6 to 8 o'clock, proceeds going

At- tiieir father’s bedside whm  he | ,ococast an  mr'^ate'SeS" Î Z  'w R h

near Antioch. NA.. ‘•“‘A

backed it Into the pit yesterday. He | young people’s department to
said they left the motor running finance their program. Women oi 
and took out a machine gun Auxiliary will serve the meal,
a shotgun, then removed a suit- j 'jackets for adults are on sale for 
case and changed their clothing. I ^  for chil-

When they finished changing. i 3^0 priced at 25 cent».
Camp said the men saw him and

Clemency Given 
3 By Governor

AUSTIN, April 13 (AP)—One full 
pardon, one general parole and one 
conditional pardon were issued to
day by Governor Miriam A. Fergu
son to  Texas convicts.

Ted Johnsem, sentenced to one 
year In Potter county for trans
porting liquor, was granted a full 
pardon. i

Leon Dillon, convicted in Harde- ' 
man county of violating the liquor 
law was issued a general parole.

Scott Saunders, sentenced to sev-1 
cn years In Jefferson county on con- j 
vlction of murder and operating a '

of.Asheville, N. C . and his daugh- ¡gome refuge, 
tef, Mrs. JWin O. Damali of CIn 
BÍiÉllllt and her httsboBd.^ .

P ibruory ' 4, P. J. Killer, owner of i W Uke him to 
m e refuge? reported to tiie bureau I Camp Mid he pleaded with the

Cl B . Martin of White Deer ment of agriculture.
, PtAnpa shopper yesterday af- j igtrei has a history. The bii-

Bttter Than Whisky 
' InrGoldt and Coughs
"  T o w  money back vrlifle you 
Irait a t  the drug store if you 
don’t  feel relief coming in two 
minutee by your 'Watch.
: Try tbie <iuick and most pleas- 

t a a t relief. You will te  delighted 
or ft will cost yon nothing.

A ^ P I R O N A L
For S ale by

^chards Drug Co.

wagon, lashing him with it about 
the head and legs. He said th e y ,

rsa« atfltas that rince 1927 th» end- "^P* '
oV S in t l f  neerly choking him.

i  .uL f finally  the *n*n I'^l" warning
^  and a half unless he wanted to be ;

‘ ^  f“ nd in the pit by J.
placed g  Jackson, on whose farm It Is lo- a  blologleaJ surrey band on one of “  "

' the birdli legs and the number 555,- , ^ _________
i 414, Meotifled It on subsequent rC'
I turns. Last year the band was found j 
{torbe so worn th a t Keller put one i 
' on Uie duck's ether leg which, in- 
cldeatally, gave it  a  second number i 
—A8D4.108 !

Bach aeason aince 1927 this duck

Fit TH AVKNUE 
F A S H I O N S

-------- B.V ELLEN W O RTH ---------

has nested in a  box on t t e  roof of 
Keller’s born. I t  has produced more

Girl Sinking as 
Hiccoughs Pass 

Eightieth Day
Specials

Onlstis, Maetard, C ^ l fC g i
HAM SA im m C H  .......... . O *
TamatMA M ttw » 9A d«
HAM SANDWICH ...........m V V
Mg Hot Joioy . V |A a i

‘ HAMBUROERS .................A V «
Fiber Flareted . 9 A j«
CHILI .......................   m V «

a ? “ .’ “ ! ............2 5 c
Faney 

OOWST ISLAND

We Use 
600 LKt. 
of Hem 
•  week

SPRINGFIELD. X)., April IS (AP) 
-B3ghteen-year-old Dorothy n o y d ’s

than 100 Mallard ducklings and last 
year when it laid only abnormally! 
small eggs it  was given a setting | 
of pintail (Hgs whtch it  hatched. i . .

A IA to u g h to s mother bird h a s ' 
eadh year esooped the hunter’s gun, | cont.nued for t t e  80th
the biologioal survey records show, -___ .  _____ _
thpt tte banded o ffe ring  have fceeni Physicians who a d t m ^ a  t h . ^  
killed north to  Canada, west to! ?he was a victim of ossification

' Ariaona and south to Louisiana and 
! TewR. ,

"If Mallard 558,414. or Ae04.100, 
! finally should fall before a  hunters 
! gun, it would be moet appropriate 
! if it  could be mounted and pse- 
s e r v ^ ” aald Ikedeiick C. Uneoln,

feared for her life and planned 
tests on an alternative theory she ’ 
might hk've an  allergy against a  j 
food, a  vegetable fiber, animal fiber, 
dust, weeds or flowers, In the m an
ner of a hay fever sufferer. I

T tey  proposed to  conduct M dn'
dlreotor oC the biological .survey’s | tests to Investigate the la tter the- 
bird banding. He also suggested ory.
tha t th s  mounted bird be presented' Direct treatm ent U impossibte, 
to Mr, Keller whooe interest and! they said, because the fuU cause 
suaeesafid management of the gam e; is not certain, but excessive lime 
refuge ntSKle tMs history possiUe.” deposits irritating her nerves were 

'  "< * '--------------  I blamed In a  tentative diagnosis.
O. K. S. STUDY CXtlB I T te  attacks began Jan. 14 and 

Tha Eastern S tar Study club w ill. have oontlnued since «xcept for a  
meet this erening a t 7)20 a t  the jio -day  perhxl e a rl/ this month 
Busonis hail. ^  members ec tiw hen  she was treated a t  a  Oolum- 
HBFstf-to be p rom it fa at taitdanba. Ibus bosplUL

Ruffled Pajamas in 
Gay Cotton Print

Ruffles accent the new .square 
neckline and outline the armholes 
of a  one-piece pajam a th a t's  
everything feminine and flatter
ing. Ja s t imagine crisp white or
gandie and a c o l o r f u l  flower- 
printed cotton! As for practical 
details, there’s the zipper fasten
ing th a t closes the pajam as a t the 
side—Isn't th a t a grand idea?

You'll, wear these for sleeping, 
lounging', or when looking your 
prettiest in the kitchen. They’re 
easy to make. Ju s t stitch  blouse 
and trousers together, sew on the 
ruffles, finish the lower edges with 
bias binding and whisk on a  tie 
belt. Size 16 requires 3H  yards 
36-inch prin t, 1 yard plain.

P attern  No. 5543 la designed for 
sires 14. 16. 18. 20 years, 32, 34, 36. 
38. 40 and 42 bust.

© 1934. Unitrd P r ttu n  Bynillest«, ID«.

No. 5 5 4 3  s iz e ..................
Price for Pattern  15 Cents.

name

street address

city * sta te
Our new INtthlon Boolt ti <mtt »«o4 ftt H. Chw « iMr« Q  *nd rnelOM lOe extr* t«r IMt

I

3343 Vi4»t

Address the New York Pattern Bureau, Pampa Dally NEWS, 
Suite 1110, 220 East 42nd Street, New Vork City. Write name andad- 
dress plainly, giving number and a lia  oE pqttgm  wonted. Your order

W our N»«tu boflUed Um doF it k neUnú ■Hi  To(«  nUM rs Buraou.

ANNOUNCING...
The Opening Of

F R E E  

Gifts to the 
Kiddies

SIPE’S CUT RATE GROCERY
“Consistent Prices”

510 So. Cuyler—OLD SUTTLE LOCATION
Wholesale Plenty of Parking Space Retail

ALL W EEK  SPECIALS
PEAS
No. 2 Can

7c

V..-LVA/AIVE. 1 1 C.O 
AH Kinds Package T.' _ .___________________11»
BROOMS
4 Tie, Good Value -- 29c
HOMINY
15 Oz. Can --- -----------  —

. 8c
5c

PRUNES
50-60 per pound ASPIRIN

BAYERS 
Box of 12

MILK
Large Carnation, ca-n 6c
PORK AND BEANS 12cv.am pr,eiis___ _ _ —— ■ •

K  C  BAKING POWDER
l U B  u ir ■ 25 Oz. Can each ________________ 18c

GRAHAM CRACKERS OQii
2 Pound, Milk and Honey , _ _______ — ■WWCRACKERS

2 Pound Box 
Salted

GOLD DUST
5c Size, 2 packages 5c

22c VINEGAR 7c
DOG FOOD
Bozo Brand, per can _ _________ 7c SOAP

10 Bara Crystal 
White, for only

PEANUT BUTTER OQu
Glaw Qt. _______________________________ fcW V

SALMON 11c 25c
— .V

BIRD SI Frenches, regular size package |  |  ^

SYRUP
5 Pound Bucket, O- K., each _ 28cSPUDS

10 Pounds 
Good Reda

MACKEREL
No. 1 Size C a n ____________ 7c

16c “c o r n
No. 2 Can, e a c h ------------------- __  8c

PRUNES
One Full Gallon, each

PEARS
One Full Gallon, e a c h _ 39c
PEACHES
One Full Gallon, each

OATS
Mothera SS-Os. 

Chinaware in each

Box

You will find in our store at all times No. 1 fresh fruits, veg* 
etables and meats priced at all times in line with our gro
cery prices. Visit our store and save.

COCOA Mothera 2 pound package. 
Fine for Hot Drinka 
and Baking, eack .

4 b
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SeORE INJURED AS STRIKE AGAINST WAR’ GETS UNDER WAY
n i s  m

I

H u n d r e d s  o f  c o l l e g e
U N D E R G R A D U A T E S  IN  

D E M O N S T R A T IO N S

NEW YORK, April 13. (/Pv-A cry 
••«trike asslnst war" resounded on 
many campuaes today, summoning 
students to drop books a t 11 a. m. 
and demonstrate for peace. Even 
before the movement got offtelally 
under way It resulted In brui.ses for 
about 20 person.s

A riot launched the iwacc drive 
in Btooklyn last night. About SOO 
students of an evening high .scliool 
joined 2.000 other pcr.sons in trying 
to persuade I.5U0 lemaining stu
dents to .loin their ranks.

There was a melee. In which 
police swung night sticks and dem
onstrators swung fists and feet 
Alter the turmoil was over, two po
licemen were treated for spratn.s 
and bruises, and a citlsen for .scalp 
wounds. Many others limped away 
bieiorr the ambulance surgeons 
could get to them. Eight [lersons 
were arrested

tJetertives said known red ■ led 
some Of the groups of rioU-rs.

•the anti-w ar moveinrnt. describ
ed hs nation-wide, gave authorities 
of many college .some anxious nu>- 
meiils. for they feared otiier 
clashes.

Okie hundred «'.udeuts met gn 
New York under the banner of llH- 
student anti-war week to plan 
meetings. They said they were 
from Columbia. New York univer
sity, Hunter college. City college. 
Brooklyn colelge and other Insti
tutions The call for the “strike" 
in Ntw York and elsewhere went 
out frem the student league for in-
dUEtrlal dcmocrary and the national 
Mudident league 

Dean Morton D. Gottshall of City 
college warned Uiat students cut
ting classes would .suffer the usual 
penalties. Tlie acting dean at 
Columbia college said he would re- 
d&m neutral.

About 30 students at Massachu
setts State college were said'to plan 
an hour’s walkout today. OIrls at 
Smith college decided on an eve
ning meeting instead. Undergrad
uates a t Johns Hopkins called for 
a  strike. At Springfield college in 
Ubssachusctt.s. 24 white crosses 
(totted the lawn as an anti-war pro-

The «SQdents a t Haverford col- 
Pa.. were at war over peace

Photographing F. D. R., Jr., a Smashing Success

NI?W YOfcc. ApHl rt. (iPi—Pre
ferred Issues and various «pecialtles , 
held the center of the stock mar- i 
ket stage today while most of the , 
cldllnc leaders did little or noth-  ̂
Ing. E.»rly gains of 1 to 2 or more 
points were later pared or can- 
callcd as traders cashed In profits. ; 
The close was fairly steady. Trans- , 
fers approximately only 1.150,000, 
share.s.

Am Can 
Am Rad 
Am T&T 
Anac . . . .
AT T A Sr 
Avi Ccr 
B & O 
Barnsdall 
Ecn Avia 
nctli Sll 
Case J I 
Chrysler . 
Comi Solv 
Con Oil 
Can Oil Del 
Cur Wri 
El P*L  
Oen El 
0 (n  Met 
Ocn Pub 
Goodyear 
Hbiis Oil New 
Int Harv 
Kelvi 
Kenn 
M K T  
M Ward 
Nat Dry Pr 
Nat PAL . . . .  
N Y N H&H 
North Am . 
Ohio Oil

17 105 
115 16 
39 121.

104 17'i 
16 89'3
62

10 30 
■29 96

14 19

I

■ a m \ ;

-

(OmttkwM from Page 1)
Is not S(deiice lias made
poHslble enormous qver'^roductlon 
Of crude and refined pixxlucts. Sci
ence has not introduced any new 
sdt ci htiihan motives. There a rt 
Always prepent groups kwge and 
small which are ready to take what, 
imder NRA, we tn.egniec as unfair 
advantages.

f p o  some, this means tu tting  of 
^  priées tutd breaking cf allowables 
sA by state authority. To others, it 
means f a i lm  to take ratably- and. 

I under a miMmopolistie situation, to 
pay a fair price t<> the owriers of 

; the >aw pwxiuct. Oomparativciy llt- 
{tie attention has been given to  the 
I industry becáuae Ut? immediate 
; siiffcrers are relativtiy Jew and the 
‘ filiurc welláre of. the state is riot 
i a t acutely re^IzM  as the present 
plight of oil producers ahd gasoline 

: oonsiuners.

Sve
36“ 36 Vj

The two who stole the spotight at 
a Philadelphia wrestling match 
the oth'T iii^hl were nut the 
grapplers In the ring, but the 
principles plcfun-d here: Pranklin

at left, leaped for the 
Photograplier. He had dipped the 
plate in his pocket before being

(doNSBRVA'nON is needed, but 
I not for all the reasons often 
itateiL Conservation of subterranean 

. wealtti is eapecially vital in the 
sense ttf enaW ng the peopf? to  ben-

Byrd Aides Tell Harrowing Tale

Packard . . 59
Pan PAR 
Phil Fcl 
Pure Oil 
Radio . 
ftep 8U 
Shell Un 
Skelly . 
8oc Vac 
Eou Pac 
Sou Ry 
Sludebaker 
Tex Cor 
T  P CitO 
Un Carb 
Uni Aire 
U S Rub 
U 8 8tl

New York Carb Stocks
Cities Sve . . 56 2 \  2?i
Ea B&B .......  47 17'4 16t;
Oulf Pa .......  1 67'i
Humble 28 46'4 45 S
S O Ind 38 27', 27'3.

CHICAGO GRAIN
_ . j  , CHICAGO. April 13 (/Pv—Prompt

•Hn .nv  Ai!i,ti7r.r loiH if JifiM  '"»'''tets UtB today following -an-
I neuncement congress was expected 

Uphmd the goo(l judgment of the | adjourn May 15 without further 
■«verhment in case of war. commodity exchange restrictions.

Wheat closed firm, a t the same 
as yesterday's finish to ■'Si higher 
May 8 5 ', - ', .  corn unchanged to

D. Roosevelt Jr., son of the pTcol- 
dent. and Don C’ovelli. PhiUdrlphla 
newspaper photographer- Young

snapped the ringside photo of him \ id led by a RoooeveU Hying tackle. | c t o  a u l i te
' fuel 1« worth greatly mdre than the 
laiid and n y ^ ty  owners are getting 
th a t way. ^ o i c  ratable tWting is 
tiaeded in Uie striptdng iiUhisi^ as 
wtdj as in the ^pellhc takings. 
And stripping unfortunafcly Is a 
blow a t the peoidc of Texas as 
gais oonsunlert ak tvcll as a t  tcoa 
(xmiponies Who hope to keep the 
gas in  the grouhd until they—ok 

• '  ! seme of them—est as m iaii <if it out
I Iiuri’eased activity In the Pan- i as they can With the least p ^ ib le  
' handle field has a paca-seiting area remuneration of gas land m<41.
I In eastern Omy county and wiesterh

‘Hot Spot’ in 
Oil Fieidp Is 

In Sàtid Hills^
“  > ' i f \lU

W h e e ^  oosinty. w hen drilling of oil 'UTE take the position tliat if gas 
and gas wells Is brisk. ”  cefnpanlea cannot pay a  fair

Ih re e  lu m l^  companies have to- pnce a t the wells, and cajuvot take 
caled In the Bélico and Keller a re a ' „lore rgtatoly than  thfv liavb been 
In th a t vicinity Heavily loaded i dchig they oanitot justify their be- 
trucks are carrying drUllng equips I mg m business a t ell. They say 
menk to the various leases, housok' u J j ,  gpll ’gas sorvl'-.e," which in a 
a r t being built, lumber Is being ui*- U true, bu t the percentage of
loaded a t the Pbrt Worth i t  D m - (¡qj  ̂ of service compaied wlt'.i the 
ver switch, and  new people are fp ,i itself Is all too disproportionate, 
moving In. Leases and royalties I observers must recognise, of
are changing Hands In the good 
old way.

i t  seems a little queer to leav^ 
; the Pampa paving, to drop Into the 
j sand hills, f<ad the North Fork or 
N ^ le lla n  creek, and come upob 

I hills and valleys bristling with dcr- I ricks. But th a t Is the history of 0(1 
¡and ,h isto ry  Is repeating Itself, not 
: blatantly but steadly.I Keller, the new townstte opened 
I by Gl}'de RusssU and C. O. Seeds 
! for leasing of lots, is In the heart of 
the activity and Is being promoted 
as a  site for housing the workers to

(xsirse, th a t gas is migratory and 
there are many tecSinlcal prcblcras 
which get In thé way of an Idealistic 
solution.

^  AS purchasing companies brought 
'¡^on  the crlsia, praepHated the gas- 
Ktrlpping "remeidy" which has tu rn 
ed out to  be more permanent and 
dangerous than  anticipated. The 
gas reservi» of the big companies 
arc endangered and their InvcM- 
ments of pUblicly-subti'rlbed funds 
jeopMdlxrd. Uhfortunately dcstruc

How 40-foot waves Iwhed the

A hen owned by State Senator 
Horry L. Ycat of Boise. Idaho, laid 
an egg weighing 12 ounces, about 
six times the weight of an ordinary

H h e n  y o u r  d a u g h t e r
eOiRES TO WOMANHOOD

H ost girls in 
ikair teens need 
a  tonic and regu- i 
h to r. Give yonr I 
aauehicr Lydia E. 
Ptokhara's Vege
table Compound 
for ibe next few 
m onths. I 'each  
bar how to guard 
bar health at this
ethical thna. When she is a happy, 
beafthy wife and mother she will

anh you.
Sold at all g(M>d drug stores.

E. Pinkham'B 
Vegetable Compound

Jacob Kuppert in a  howling Ant- 
arrllr gale and members of the
crew, thinking the end had come.

up, oats Vii-'-K off. and provisions 
unchanged to a decline of 2 cents.

asked ‘•divine protection.’* was the
harrowing story related by these 
members of the Byrd expedition

w'hen, as shown here, they arrived 
in New York. Granville P. Lind- 
ley, left, chief electrician, re- 
tarned on “expedition basineas’’ 
and Victor It. Cxegka, right, sap- 
ply officer, is back to arrange for 
replenishing of food and cloth
ing.

, . . u i c n o f  these reserves adversely aJ-
tha t oonnnunity, and for lo(»tl(m of | general public both as to
business establishments. future s u i^ y  and as to premature 

increase in gas costs due to sooner 
iXriircity of the fuel.

EXCEPTIONAL PROGRAM GIVEN
AS UONS MEET AT BORGER

LArgimient Over 
Results

In Han’s Death
i t

BEAUMONT, April 13 (/P>-A dis
pute over the office of town (xm- j
.stable was blamkh today for the 
siicdUrig in which Louis H. Russell. 
54, prominent Bronson, merchant, 
was slam. I

Noble Garrett. 38, operator of f 
shde repair shop, was jailed at 
Hemphill, 8abiuc county seat, on 
charges growing ou‘ of the shoot-

Boiger UofM ymterday wpre hooU 
to a group meiriing of clubs In a 
prcgraiti of elobakmte arrangemeiite 
Chat have seldom been equalled In 
thto section. c

After an aftemon sesstob in which 
Hereford was given the next meeting 
and Jack OrtfflUi of PiuUiaRdle was 
ietalned as chairman, a  varieiy of 
entertainment and sight-seeing tripa 
was offered.

In the evening, a  biuiquel In caba
ret style was served at the American 
Legion hall to 150 psraotiB. Besides 
the lengthy program of entertain
ment and speeches Che evening in
cluded a floor show and dancing 
with the “Broadway Follies” cost 
featured-

Speciai gueote and speakisrs of the
ing St Russell In the vtotim'k store , occasion included IntemaUotied Di
ä t EnM tjn late yésetrdsy. O airétt i rixtor Stun M. Braswell Of Olorov- 
held the .office of éoiixtflble uhCil I don. Deputy District Governor E  L. 
threfe I n f i l l s  ago, when he resign- I p ttts of Lubbotk. Deputy District 
ed. '  ' I Governor Elmer Eaiiott of DaUuut.

RUssell was said to have been In- Post Dlsti-lct Oovernor C. H. Wdlker 
strumentai In haying R. D. Jordan | cf pturqMt, and DlstrtH Secretary 
apixilnted constable in plnéf; of ! Olin E.* Hinkle of Pampa. O. R.
Garrett, who was seeking to get hto 
Old JOH bkek. Hard feeling purport
edly developed between the men 
over this matter.

Four bullet.'  ̂ fircM iram a .32 cali
ber aUtcmaUc pistol hit Russell. 
ITie sheriff said a patrol, which 
had not bken fired, was found near 
Russell’s body. 'There were no eye 
witnesses 16 thé ̂ shdotiug- ------ 1------ :— ;------------

Chief R epests 
Garden Hose Be 

Housed Nightly

Lt-ahl of Borgrr was toastmaster.
Etotertalninent Included v(x»l solos 

by FrlU Strader, MIU Vance, and 
Miss Prances Butts, piano soloa by 
Mrs. Gertrude Houck, readings ^  
Mrs. Byron Chapman, all of BoT- 
gcr: vocal duets by the AinarUlo 
club singers; and Violin sefos by Mrk. 
Valdeva Oltllders of Bortbr. U tile 

i Miss Gloria Alnsinan deveffy wel
comed the visitors In a well-memo- 

' rised speetdi. Tlie usual stunts en- 
i livened tlie program.
I Oilier PampOns pfesont were J. O. 
lo iltham  and A. M. lyed.

The name of Cumberland state 
park in Kentucky has been chang
ed to Plric Ktountaln park to avoid 
confusing it with Cumberland Full* 
state park.

'Delay” Is Oansersus When

C O N S T I P A T E D

The theft- season of garden hake I 
has arrived aiid Chief of Police Jqo 
V. Andrewb asks. bep . urges, and j 
almost cothnumds citizens to ta k e ' 
their hose In a t night. Already the | 
chief Is rmelvlng calls reporting , 
theft of bése. (

“We do our best to recover stolen j 
hese, but it Is almost an Impossible i
task.” Chief Anc^ews said this ' ( 'h,w drlU-toi.* Fren-r-miot. Ihñrhewia» 
m crnln^ About me cnly v h a i^  i l,x*iivr. Fo-n-a-nrinl aels marr 
we Imve of rew ertn g  *t°|en I ih„roiinhly, liecsiur >-hewing dwtrfbntrK 
den hose Is finding It with other thclHxutivc ingirdient uniformly ihrouib- 
rtclen property. Lt all looks alike , „„t the inirstine^ to give s • full.*’ tow  
and It Is nearly Impossible to  Went- I iu.tuml «riion. F«-n-«-mrat never skoeb

Kndetufly. ciogg'-ihudferfmg/splitling 
 ̂ „eadn-hc, und oilier nm.Atipalion iil.i rvilb
I this more romplete, more thonatfhaifiuu .

Ify a strltig being used on a lawn 
or even In a secohd-hand store.” 

The chief also warns oar owners 
to lock their cars, especially If there 
arc any articles left In them. Sev
eral coats, robes, tool kits, and 
bags have been stolen lately.

D. A. Diqigan of Canadian was a 
visitor here today.

the -ly.item nor abuue-a the bowèli. I t  is 
gentle «ufe. Promptly and IboroUglity it 
causes the latools to einply H eir wade
and poisons. II hell» rid you of InggiKtss 

nelRfid helps make you fi*el more eneigi-tlr, 
and fresh. DeliHou« Pero-à-ikint eoa- 
lains a luxalive ingrediedt rrmilarty pre
scribed hy phy.4icbns. "Delay ' Is danger
ous—( hetr Krea-a-raint ftA' enli.stipal’iua. 
15e and Me at druggists eveil wliere.

Vl,'-.

GRAIN TABLE
Wheat: High Low Close
May 85% 84', 85 '»-',
July . 85 s 84't 85
Bept. 86 ■% 85% 86'--"-

BUTTER
CHICAGO, April 13 (AP)—Butter, 

firm; creamery—specials i93 score) 
Si;-22 1-2; extras (82) 21 1-2; extra 
first) i90-91) 21-21 1-4; firsts (88- 
89 ) 20 1-2 - 3-4; .seconds i86-B7) 
90; Standards, (90 centralized car- 
lolsi 21 1-2. Egg.s. firm, extra firsts 
lC-16 1-2; fresh graded flrsbs l.'i 1-2; 
lurrcnl iw ipts 15 1-4.

UNLIMITED FUTURE FORECAST 
FOR TEXAS GOLFING PRODIGY

(Continued Prom Page I) 
O ther duties have been as- 

.signed as fiAloW's:
Offleials of Meet-

meet.

G irl Is 14 Y e a rs  O ld , Is S'* 
F e e t T a ll a n d  la W o m e n ’s 
C h a m p  of S an  A n to n io .

1 '

KANSAS CITY 
KANSAS CITY.

to Carolyn—tile golf course. All 
ol Ijcr mutches ill the rerqnl muni- 
clpiil meet were played after three 
|i 111. in crd<r tha t .she m(ght com- 

lly riic As-4Klalrtl Press píele her dully .studies before rush-
If ever they were right in pro- '*’*( ' ' ’'if,''’*

phc.'yini! UiUircs for child prCKii- Peggy (jrhiindler, foimer Tex-
glrs, Texas golf experts believe they ■‘V’ womens (liaiiiploll and one of

the grealesl female shotmakers In
LIVESTtKK
April 13, iA*i— have made an accurate lorceast on

TN theory, no patriotic Texan can 
^ justify the disslpaUon of a  great 
na tu ra l resouree. 'The towns Of 
Amarillo, Pampa, Borger, IjaPors, 
and Shamrock In part, stake their 
stability on the long life of the gas 
field. The righto of all ‘these clU- 

Rcglstration and  ticket sales, T. H. I of the gas oonaumert
McDonald; rooms for contektanto. ! g^p^erafiy am to be consMeretL In 
Principal U  L. Bone; awardtog of ' m u  conneetton, recall th a t (Dom- 
medals and record clerk; R. A. ^luslouer EkhaA Thompson recently 
Selby, assisted by Emmltt Smith; 'eald. " It Is my firm convietlon th a t 
Hack and field events, Odus Mit- there arc more consumers,than pro- 
chell and assistants; girls vc^ley ball. ; ducers of oil In Texas gnd the com- 
J. L. Le.stcr. at high school gym; mission rcpreswito ell of the people 
d ■bates. C. A. Crycr. McLean, and ; c f^ i^x a i-----not Just Uve oil folks."

America's Safest and 
*" “Mofrt Modem 

WriDYor Tjpe Washer
«

ABC Washer . . .  
model 66 with patented 
F i n g e r t i p  C o n t r o l

Pampa Hdw. & 
Impitanent Co.

.VhatM 4—-lío  No. Cujrl«*’

<U. S. D. A.)—Hogs 2,500 ; 480 d i- jth e  career of Little Cai'.Hyn Brown 
le tt; slow and uneven, steady to 10 of Sim Antonio, 
lower than Thursday’s average; xiii.s 14-ycar-i)Id lius.s. wJio .still
closing dull; top 370 on choice 190-  ̂ high school algebra and
240 11̂  I w-ixi couldn't make th" an’ow on any

Catlh' 70(); caUcs l*Ki; killing, .-.ĉ dc svini: p;i,s(. (he 10()-iv>nnd 
rlassrs Inlly steady; go<xl h g h )- ; „„.rk. hu.s them lulking Pi Uictn-
wHghl fed steels 6,2.5 and 6.4(1; i ,
rtoCkcrs and feeders n n eh ^ g ed . ;' „ „  f.vc feet of golf-

uvnlils are 'J-lO-yarri average tee 
s.(|j-’r.35, r ia le r^  )idlk ^  ; siiots. accurate Iron .shols imd a
urn P. rljoice 3.50-6.00 s ^ k e i  a. d ,  ̂ uunpera-
feedrr sU-ers. g«Kl and choice 4 2..- ,,y Tod Mcnefee.

Ernest' (Jobe, a t  Junior lilgli build- i He also cited th a t a neW oil »UtUito 
hig. ' provides that “the railroad conunis-

EKtomix>raiie9u.s .ipeech, W. B. gioii ihall ttt alt times take Into 
Irwin. Perryton, and W. O. Work- j coiu>ld(3iiUon and protect the fights 
moll, at Sam Houston school; dec-1 ai^i Intefttsls of the purclulsihg and 
lamations, H. T. Burton, Clai’cndon, consiurilng pitoUc of crude oil and 
with finals a t Metliodlst ciuirch; ' jt« products." 
luial declamation, R. H. Kelley a t I --------I he south. bclirvcK Caroly n to be

lamatlon, VW Ward, a t Predryterian **nd  royalty owners are numsalc- 
chuixjr. city school declamation, ¡nKolor to thoee of consumers. 
Mis-s Josephine 'moina« a t M>?tho- „uLiimlgii the old surface right 
dlst church; junior city declama- „rhiclplc of ownership IcgàUy ap-

geli. "
Tlie pres and star amnlcims who 

have .seen this Itny one'» game in 
i raefiee and nndev. fire say its a
girt tion, A. L  Patrick, a t First Baptist also. Having

church; wilrd drctomailoii, Herman i statem ents as to
Jures. Central Baptist churcJi; m u - ' prlnotoiea and public Intet^st« 
sic mwiiory. Mias Lonui Groom, a t myoivad, we as franldy acknowledge 
Jantor high bunding ' ¡^f piptitocs to nK*KV>h>e the

AduliaUch 16 auditoriums and gi^ r*8our..'eB of Uiis great field oVer
575

Sheep 2.5011; spring lambs strong;
(fxl lambs around 25 lilghcr; odd 
loth sltorp steady; native spring 
lambs. 975; top woolcd Iambs 9.15;
.spring lambs cholir 9.25-75; good 
1.50-9 25; medium 7.75-8..% Iambi, 
good and choice ixl 90 lbs 
8.75-9.15; yearling wethers,
him to choice 90-110 lbs 5 ... -----  „ ^ .... ,
ewes good and choldc 90-150 lbs ' ers and though it still is a

down

Bi’ackenridge Park professional and 
h .r  developer, ns (he (aih-talidlng 
a.ssel ol her wrine.

Meitefer lays of her:
“Birr ha.s an Ideal gulf lempcra- 

mcnl with plenty of fight regard- 
lest Of whether she Is out In front

Atlitnieys Sing
AIX iisy T  T i k  ' r i l t l D  perk. J. A. Meek itnd. Walter Hurik:,|n pertod <rf .36 oc 50 years, witli no 

l / U C l  U )  l U l U i  mganlzalton of jud«(s. T. K. 1 i^ " ] S » t to o  and  eqidty than  they
^  V* 6tl r V x iv tw n W I '  tw ^sM cvrkO ’Al* I . * . . • « ___■

Of Casey Jenes
Donald. E. N. bennard; messenger | prevtously sherwed. would be 

n  „„J n .- i  equIyaJent to waste. Insofar

'•"llic spirited side of Kiwanls.’

I r-ervitr.. Miss Opal Cjox and Girl 
Eo4Mt troop; Tluee R's contest, Mlsa 
Margaret Jonek a t Junior High 

1 sihcot MiUdlRg; typewrtUng and 
shorthand centests.. Miss ZknObla 

by Robert Smel... ------  . . . . . .  „ ~  ,1, ; '^"6 discussed today by Bob Kcrlner McFarUn. a s sW a  oy n u w . v o
s, med- or behind .in a match. She wlü be the regular mcctliig. He polhted | igge. high s d i ^ l  buildliig: eÄny
.50-8.00; Ohe o f^ ie  States outstanding ^ I f -  , tha t Klwanlans .could obly get; wHtlng. B. C. dSwlkey, BOiRer,aniBDB .coum omy gee i wnung. B. C. Bcmikey. BOiEer, and 

behefU from Kiwfanls j Clailne Brimon. a t high school
4.00-625

(x)—Quotations 
and wethers.

' early to precllct. Is lUcgly to become '■100 per cent

as t .^  righto of thto immediate 
u
itrlpptng L

fer their hldee. bdlevirig tha t ttity

field a n d " ^  people are concerned.
like UlHng cattleGaa Bti

are surwly going to  be stolen soon, 
anyhow, II something Isn't done.
But we think any patr 

both U
when they put lOO per cent Into j bpüdlng; r^ u la tlcn  of traffic, * » - ' i l ^ l  p é T iítt t  ̂  the

iloUc T eÄ n 
thieving ahd

based on ewes a national figure In wremen'a golf." 
Her attitude on the golf course 

almost touches c<x;klness. But she 
NEW ORLEANS- COTTON im 't. Its her way of ma.stertng 

NEW ORLEANS, Aprl 13 bP)— s ^ s .
Colton continued to e««3 off slowly years ago she started the
during the morning with trading 8«me The veteran WllUe Maguire
moderate. Bto(2ts were a shade easier' of the Heuston Country club, .show- 
and favorable weather In the beltjed her the basic principles of the 
was an additional bearish Influence. < game—how to “hold a club." etc. 
Late In th * morning May traded at Today she Is the San Antonio 
1180. July a t 11.97. and C5:to«er a t : Wianeti’s Municipal golf champion 
12.11. or 5 to 7 points under yes- and an unlimited fu ture , Is prcdlct- 
tkraay’s close ed for her. She trampled Mrs. J.

Hmr noon. July recovered 2 polnU Lee Wilson, city and state munlci- 
ond October 3 pobtU , Pnl champlcn, 5 a n d 4 , i n h e r s e n -

■ ■ ^  ----  satlonal inarch to the title . I t was
Arch (Jhesher of near Miami was a breeze for her throughout the

It.
C. E. Sloan of Otildress told of 

preparation.« being made fdr ;the

eciillve C. A. Clkrk and Boy Soobto. j mgrlnalc value——to  oootlnue.the flg- 
WUI Make Refund. i ure—a «  wreng and ahowld be cor-

preparatloiM being made fdr ;the; .  ' parted If It is wltJUn the power of
Texas Centennial add enveloped mankind to  ef-
lated Pamoans for ntonnlhk a  ore- i mgfctrMton fee, bu t mooiM of : ¿ rem edylated Pampaijs for ntonnlhg a  p re - , -  .. ___. ._______
centennhd celebrattoii h e r?  ‘ **

John Btunreon and Nbwton ;P.
ir oivn interpreto 

mll-
the tune of

th
“Jesse Jones wants a

Willis sang the 
Ion ol "Jesse Ji 
Hons . dollars," to 
Casey Jone».

O ther visitors today Included Roy 
B. CarsB aiJl I* B. Rrefdlove

Cltamplohs of the track and field i 
n ix t, golf, temris. volley balL and 
rural pehtAUlloin will be decUked, as 
dell as a tttotitty champion arid all-1 
rdiuid chatoilik» A all evento. |

Aitos ■Of

C O N g R S
((Continued from Page 1>

„  _ range from , would go home very soen.
(b to 3(> >efi% and more 380 * " t  can’t  say it. because L hope

ABC

She bad rounds In the low eight- 
A. C. Wilkinson of Miami visited I »cs throughout the toumeyt She 

here thte morning. I carried one 18-hole score of 82. de-
♦ ------------  cpite foqr sixes on usually easy par

J  A. Clayton of White Deer was j tour holes. The fact th i t  she had 
a  Pampa visitor last night played the Brackettrldge course but

■ a b  '--------  twice betoFe Ahd obthlng day of the
P. M. Keller qf McLean trans- ' meet dfdnt halt her drive to the 

acted busmern here veaterday.
---- — — I (jarolyn will start her first big

ii^rtiam ent .spluigie (hik Atlitur.vr. 
First she will compete In the San 
Antonio city joust. She plans to  
play m the Texal w onm ’s .n i f  aa- 
coclaticn tneul kt Dallas Ih May and

M M tW
(COiilktiefl fttim' Page 1)

are expected, ks weU as many vial-1 you wlU stay Just a s  long as
sIl_ láIrA Aa Wim* wkkk VAUnimr̂  IMtAO.

you
! tors.

BARRETT & CO.
Authorised Sub-RrnKbra 

NRW FORK STOCK AND 
.  CURB R X eU A N ai

nOOM UBI 1 MU so  OOBMFTMMfV
msTgln

n  Rwe BUg. PIMM m

The C!t0b6t company has allowed 
its excellent tennis cevrt to  be used 
tor toe meet, and  the concrete courts 
a t White Degr have been made 
AtoUlbble If itoeded.

3 amazed the country. ---- - . ' m
Offl(lbre of surrounding clUae ■ _  A - U l —. .  A  . . j

watched the hlglwmy» for g u n -: i-aUy ABnley Ana
Doug Alten-d Party

DiUinger was rtported In Indiana i. ,  ___ _ -  ,
last Sunday, -when f e d e ^  opera-; tJUSLUr. n i8h  F r «  April

Wese ssOd .to ; 1* (AP)—Lady Aahiey and tBe man

like to. For you younger people In 
both houses, speaking from the ex
perience of many year» In W ash
ington. I  want to point out to you 
the advantages of the Washing
ton cUmsite In July and August. It 
rarely geto over 110 here. There Is 
no humidity, and. t  don't tnlnd If 
t  stay here all sununer.

“well, aojrway. 1 Wish you had 
the chance UuU I  bad to det away 
for two weeks. R  itos been a wood-

tlves a t Indianapolis -----  -----  — . .  ̂ ^
have seen him (Mvtbg an automb- Ĵ“****“  ̂ named aa conespon- 
bUe, On Monday he was reported ««Sit in Mf hAMUlt BltofM ddtion, 
in a  similar oar a t  Plttabuigh, Pa.,'D ouglas ÍW rbahks, .S r ,  were r t -
and It was determined the machine I ported today aa being members of

_______ ___________ ____________ w w pm thasM  fbr coah a t  mdtarmp* a  house party  a t  Luttrellstown Oaa-
thea go after the southern women’s i oils last Saturday by a  woman said | tie In ClonsilU, near Dublin.

by the aaleeman to rcefmble Brtlyn RealdenU Ui the distriet saM they 
Fredhettl, alleged Dllllng?r gang aa- were expecting the |wrty to m  
sodate now under « m e t kt Ohioago. I bunting.

erful holiday, bbd I  bofne bafck with 
alt torts of new leaaqns which I
have lèamad from B irracuda and 
aharka

“L am a toqgh guyl
'•tjo, U you will come down and

title at New Orleans.
Tite last clanging school bell In 

the kftomoons mean but onee thing

aa often and m  toon aa you 
Ksstoly can. 1 wlU tebch you some 
of the Munis 1 learned.

t i l l
Anjrw^r^ m w y  ihtUiks, and t

btl eery aoon.”

TODAY ANb  
SATURDAY

B Â »
DAYS

AlrilllanlMIAK
m

iSItOI

^  A OlAMOftOUS 
MIISICM PAOEAnT Of-
S O N G  & DANCf

f t O Y  P I V E n  
i O l L C H  E S T U A

k . I? fAM0U<; MtlOOY M tn.

P i l l i o n .

JimiL HONtins
VKWHMBl-MKfl

Lee Tracy
m

“Advice To 
the Lovelorn’ 

Also Comedy 
and News

Satargay

A d M
“PERILS OF PAULINE"

Cartoon

— átarta Senday —
“RONH o r  T i n  DESCRT”

Satwrday S t a t e
TIM

M c C O Y

“MAN OF ACTION”
Cemedr A '  CarietdAlso

COMING
DAYS s t a r t in g  SUNDAY

GEORGE O’BRIRN 
— In — 

la n e  Grey's 
"THE LAST TRAIL”
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A U an iN . April 13 (>P)—Interest in
astronomy a t the University of Texa« 
has been stimulated by s ta rt of 
construction of the McDonald as- 
troapmlcal obseiratory on Mount 
Locke in the Davis mountains.

t o *  year the beginnera* course 
in SlOtronamy attracted only seven 
students. Registrations during tlie 
second semester were nearly aou.

Although (M  McDonald oiwerva- 
tory sras ersdited wiUi causing most 
of the increased enroUment. a  con- 
trlboting factor was elimlnatioii of 
mothtm atlcs as a  prerequisite to 
omplng the course to freshmen, 
dpenlng of the sniaij oba.-rvalory 
atcip the physics building to wlUoh 
students are given access also was 
an Ihducement.

Beveral faculty members and their 
wives have enrolled for tlic study.

The course Is designed to give a 
potmlar introduction to  the study of 
the heavenly bodies. Students who 
start Uieir training in the .small 
Observatory will receive a good 
foundation for wider work in the 
McIXmald observatory which will be 
oompleted about 1937.

TWO PICKETS SHOT IN 
CLEVELAND MILLS 

STRIKE

TIte court of crlminul upipeals, 
whkdt usually is in agreement on all 
ophilotui regarding tlie life and lib
erty of cltlxens. apnmg a surprise 
recently by handing down thiee dis
senting opinions in  one day.

None of the cases involved tlie 
death penally or a  lieavy sentence 
but court members deemed the ques- 
thaw of law of sufficient Importance 
to diseent from the majority,

Particular attention is paid by the 
appellate court to convictions, espe- 
eW y  those Involving death sen
tence based on crcumatantial evi- 
denoe. Bach phase is examined 
caiiefully (by all members of the 
court to make the circumstances 
Justify the verdict.

B U C K -D R A U G H T
“<edh a  Oood'Lacaflte," Saya Nurse 

Writing from her home in Fes- 
tus. Mo., Mrs. Anna LaPlante says: 
"I am  a  practical nurse and I  rcc- 
w ntn^ri to some of my patients 
th a t they take Black-Draught, for 
it  is such a  good laxative. I  took 
i t  for constipation, headache and a  
«hill feeling th a t I  had so much. A 
few doees of Black-Draught— and 
I  felt Just fine."

. feMsuc M a s sy  pm sI« kP*w fv*** 
hsTtee aasS It ikal Tk«er*fT‘> n ix k - 
P r u n l  U s  (o«S. sarelr v««taUe U u -  
tlTC, aUlU si t t  sasksf** •• It sr* »sl4 m ry  y«ar.

By Thr Associated Press
At least two developments n v e  

a brighter liue today to the indus
trial situation.

T in  per cent wage Increases were i 
announced last night for all work
ers on boatij operated by tlie lake 
carriers asscclaiicn. If all 403 boats 
operated by members aïe in service 
this year about 13.(KH) pi'rsons will 
receive the Increase.

Buiployes of tlic Nash Mulur oum- 
pany's Kenosha, Wls„ plant voted 
to accept new wage ooncesslon.- 
from the eompany and end a six- 
weeks' strike.

Elscwberc m u ^  grew and in 
feme places was marked by vio
lence.

A strike of tool tuid diemakerf in 
45 of Détruits 62 job plants became | 
effective a t midnight. Approxi
mately 3,800 men are uffccted. The 
ctlier 17 plants. emplaying 1,200 
men, ueguUatcd separate agree
ments.

Two tliuusaiids workers a t the 
E3ectrlc Autolitc plant In Toledu, 
O.. droiJped negotiations for a five 
per cent wage Increase May 1 and 
walked out.

Two branches of the Glove Cut
ters Union at Oloversvllle, N. Y.. 
ccmprlslng 900 of the 3.000 union 
membera. voted to walk out a t 5 p. 
m., today unless thetr wages are 
Increased.

Two pickets at the Cleveland 
Worsted Mills company plant were 
shot, one suffering serious wounds. 
They told police an unidentified

TWO WAGE STRIKES SETTLED BUT SERIOUS DISORDERS LOOM
'^ x a s’ Classes 

InAstrontHiiy 
Show Increase

SSL,

Clsssified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All W ant AOs are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the posttiva understandtng 
tha t the account is to be paid 
whap our collector calls.

PRONE TOUR '  
WANT AD TO

^  *  .gV.Our eourteous o d - tu e r  will 
receive your Want Ad. helping 
you word it.
All Ads for "Situation Wanted" 

‘Lost and Found*' ara cash with 
order and wUI not be a«u:cpted 
over telephone.

Out-of'town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice of anv error must be 
riven in time for oorrectlou be
fore second insertion.

In  case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily News 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages fm ther than the amount 
received for such advertising.

I.OCAI. RATE CARD 
EFFEtrriVE NOV. 2«, 1931.

1 days 2« word, mlninmni 30c.
3 days 4c wor«l. minlmiuu 60c.
1g per word for each succeed-

big fasne after the first Z Issues.
The Pampa Daily 

NEWS

Scooping Molten Glass For World’s Biggest Eye i i i r i f

 ̂ . . .  ..2k i v . ..

BRIGHT FUTURE SEEMS 
ASSURED FOR OLD- 

EST COLLEGE
MEXICO. D. P„ April 13 OPi—The 

University of Mexico reepened on 
Mrs h 5. after Eurvlvlng a social 
and e«»>namlc crisis tha t tiireatened 
to fcrce It U> do te  after 381 years 
Of existence. The enrollment wa.s 
the largest in the history of the 
Instt ntion and for the first time 
.since it WHS founded it was aboo- 
lutely free of outside control.

rhe firai rte|i in u h a t In called 
man'r moat ambiticua acbemc to 
fathom (he mystcrlfs of the uni- 
vei.>e was wltnc.sted by 6,000 per
ron!- ,it th r t'oriiing. N. V., glaas 
works when wnrkni-n imured 20

t< na of meltcn glaas Inhi a mold 
whicli is e\p<'rted will produce 
the win id's laigest t<‘1rscopie mir
ror. 'I he mirror, w hich w ill Iw 
fitted into a tele* cop,' in ( ‘alifuriiit. 
will hr '201 inches in diuineler.

eu!t 66,0001)00 and tak*! pictures 
of nebulae I..'!UU,OOO.UOO light years 
awa.v. Here workmen are seen re- 
movirg I'n ni the furnace (he first 
ladleful of niuKeii glass.

Fur Sale or Trade
I'OR 8A1jK Seven huiidred bn.shels 

of good early gin run cotton s«'ed 
a t 40c per bushel. Al.so good gang 
molcbcard tiaclor plow. Inquire at 
City Drug Stoiv. Mobi-elle. Texu.i.
Phone 24.    6|) - r i
FOB SALE—Used betlrooili suits.

Four-piece. *21.50; five-piece, 
$29.50. Also used Sits rnnsc.s. Pam- 
pa Transfer and Storage. 307 W. 
Fester 2c-8

How To Capture 
Barrow, Worries 

Austin Solons

NEW WAY OF TRAINING SOLDIERS 
IS BEING USED AT SAN ANTONIO

FOB SALE - Stock of J. R. WaHtlns 
products with a good territory 

open. Sec Tom Cook, 500 North 
lioyle St. 6p -ll

man flreti at ^ e m  with a shotgun ; F o r “SALE:::i’h 5 i i . - thro¿-yS^rrold 
A strike has been on a t the plant | Jersey cows ^
for several weeks. one three-year-old

™- „  1 , . Guernsey. All just fresh. Gtxid
■Two m il employes who have rc^ , ^our miles west on Borger

and half north. Baynwnd 
knitters at 3 In^anapolls hMlcry | « arrah  farm. Vaught, 3p-8
mills reported bricks were thrown | „ - g — ¿¡.---.— I 
through windows of their homes. A I SALE OR TRADE—Electrolux 
third shaid the windshield of his car I refrigerator In good condition for 
was broken. ¡small house. P. O. Box 951.

COMPOUND, Swift's Jewel,

COFFEE, Break O’ Mom,
Fowi4 ........................................
BEANS, Green cut. No. 2
earn, tc , 3 for ..........................« J ®
CORN, No. 3 can 9c, '

HOMINT, 1̂ 0. Z cap 9c,

SPINACH, No. Z can

BBANS, R«d Kidney. No.
3 .can »0, 3 for —  .............« J w ,
TOMATOES. Nc. 2 can 9c, 2 ^ ^

CATSUP, 14-ounce
bMUev each ...........................
OATS. BrimTuU. large
bax'U o, 3 f o r .......................
FLOUR. Ytikons. 18-lb. ly g

MCAL. Vukona. 18-lb. 2 j £

RAISINS^ 4-ponnd 2 ^ £

SANDWICH SPREAD, Twin 
AA. 38-0*. Jar • J ' *
SOAP, .lumbo Yellow 
6 har* for .. 1.......  A A l!
SALAD DRESSING, 9 1  !•
W. P ,  quart she a K®
STBUP, Sloleys red or t i m  
Mae label, 3 4  11». emu »W V
STBUP, Btoteys, red or j a -  
Mae label, i-lb . ran 
SOAP. P A G ,  O g f
Ig 'bars f o r , . . , .........
PICKLES, sour or dill. ^ Q £

BUTTER. Preob country,
Onarantced. lb..........................
BACON. Really good. I H l / o «  
•4 dr whole slab, lb.
FRANKS, nice, and freeh,
3 poands ...................................
FORK CHOPS. Fretli. l A l / « *  
Lb. 17c, end cata « V / *
B U P  STEAK, None better. Round 
1 ^ ,  Porterhouse, I S C

E ^ F  ROAST, Arm, ^ j £

B |IE r M A ST , Chuck,

• lE P  BOAST, Seven

•BBlj' BOAST, iw m p " « A I A *
^  ......................................
ff|W«H HORSE RADISH, pare,
lla A  ahlpaicnt, bring yoar A H a  
«w etahw s. 4  pL 18c. Pint. . « ^  
POBX CRACKLINGS, Orodnd Hae 

eambread. lA d *
M  rtad. Ib..................  .........

' Full Line Garden 
S<Mds

Fraeli VaReUblaa 
At All Timaa

N. H. THOMAS
Grocery alld Market

S. CeiyUr PImcm 24

Authority to call a strike at the 
St. Louis Chevrolet and Fisher body 
plants was voted the executive com
mittee of the federated automobile 
workers of America a t a mcetihg of 
workers late last night. The trouble 
is over the alleged refusal of the 
two companies to rehlre about 250 
men, most of whom have been ac
tive in union affairs.

Five local unions in the automo
tive industry a t Pontiac. Mich., 
ignored the autemobile labor board 
and presented new demands to 
manufacturers for higher wages 
and shorter hours.

Strike aircraft workers in Buffair 
expressed unconcern over t h e

3p-8
FOR SALE—Liglit two wheel trailer 

enclosed. Very tiling for outing
triiK.__E. Panels. 3p-8
FOB SALE—Maisc lieads and Per- 

chion . stallion a t stud. J. A.
Purvis. ___________ Cp-ll
FOB SALE—Two milk cows, giving 

3 gallons eacli per day. Cheap if 
sold by- April 15th. Hugh Kirby,
K li^sm ljl.______________   2p-7
FOB SALE OR 'TRADCt-Mbdern 

six-room house, 2 blocks from 
University of Oklahoma City for 
house in Pampa. Write box W. R. 
F., care of News. 3p-7

Ciiil Niibridy of 4.000,000 p :« »  (cur- 
rrntly *1.110.000i Iwd beep with- 
diiiwn luid U.S its final financial aid 
the government had given flic sum

................. ......... ! of 100.000,000 pesas to be paid over a
SAN A.VIGNIO. April 13 i/l’i war or ai jiiy regulations lii will be IJcrlod Of feur years. At the same 

I F'irsl leach llie soldier recruit how | siirnvn how to stand at attention and 1 hoic, displea.'-ecl with student dis- 
t to fight, then iioli.sii him off with execute tlie hand and rifle .sahitca orders whicli forced it to close for a 
clc.=r-ordei- drill and parade.s. i but he wilt not a t that time bCi time last fall, the government had 

ThI.s edict has gone out to army: leuuht tlic otlwr so-called "customs! granted the institution complete au- 
pcsts in the elghUi corps area from of tli" .service " ; tononiy.
Major General Johnson Hag-aid,' Ar .soon as practicable after 48 In inaugurating a vigorous public 
ccimnander of the third amiy and licurs and within the fli-st 10 days. sub.scriplicn campaign. Gome* Mcr- 
clghth corps area, who in spite o f ' t!i:- soldier will be taught such in In a few wesfci raised more tlian 

and nitsundcr.slanding .• iniple fundamental field duties as 1.500,000 pesos, sufficient to carry on 
maintains that new Iralniiig 111 Ih- inav be apjiUcable to his particu- cla.sse.s during the present school 
cds shou'd replace those now used 'la r  assignment. This instruction will year. The gifts, coming from Indi- 
by tlic a:my ; be concurrent with hts training In riduals and businesses, ranged from

In a general order Cx iieral Ha- 'h?  use of weapons, marching and > pwo to .50.000 and Included a trust 
good directed adeptien of a system ‘ 'itdleiice. I t will be, ccndii-ted In fund fer tlie latter amount providNi 

The killing of two state highway ' .̂f ren u it training Incorpoiatuig ills H'e field a.s far as praclcable, and in the will cf the late American 
patrolmen, attributed to Banow ideas how to train a soldier for ft-ld will include basic combat trahiing. nmta.ssador. Dwight W Morrow, 
and his woman partner. Inspired jeivice 111 the shoncst time possible. csieiiUal ditgils of musketry and New profe'-sors have been named!

Under ihls order tlic recruit will flcicl guimeiy, defense against air- to replace those cbjcctlonrWc to the j 
begin to receive In.strncUon in the craft, use of gas mask and first aid. s'udents and courses reorganized to ' 
use of weapons wltliih 24 hours

organiaatkm U to meet again 1 
April and is expec'-ed to ratify lU 
previous aoticri. However, a  some
what mllcier demand will prtAaWy 
be adopted.

This would put the siudents on 
reexord as fav«ning "fro.-<loip of 
teaching but sympathlxing srlth 
socialistic tendency for aniveMity 
instruction."

Leaders of the university hepr' 
that the prebtem of maintqinliif 
student discliriine. always bict^  «tlf- 
ficull In Latin America tluui b | Uv 
United. StatisB because untifergrad' 
uates here have decided opiniods op 
political and social matters, will )>e 
solved by giving (he studm ta A 
ipeater voioe in the affairs of t*iS 
insUtullon and by appealing to t||c ll' 
creatiee sense of resgxinsIMlily ati«f 
Iwalty, To back this up a imlveri 
rity council (kmpsscd of profoscinti 
and studenta will be empowemd th 
a ]^ y  sanetions against student8 ’7fb6  
"disturb order, conspire againat tl>9 
life of the institution or agniivA thP 
desires of the other und'.Tgrailualcs.1'  

The imlvcrsUy probkm is but one 
of several queiitloni. of public cduCh- 
lion wliieh lias been agUcting the 

Ti e rt'W reetcr. Manuel Gomw i''^v^try recently.
Morin, former pieeidentof tlie Bank' dunand of Uie imiViTsity fW
of Mexico, finiuicier, lawyer and m- i tetajisatior cf Instruction Is In lint* 

ltei:?ctiml, still hi hts thirties, ¡a wllli tlie ahns of the govemment. A 
given cri dit for having overcome the I '“ i* to make it effective in primary 
difficul les facuTi  ̂ tlu* uulver&ity.' i*ocondary livstitiKiont* will 'VixA- 
ntw called tlie Autonomous Unlver-1 **i'y passed at tlie next s e s ^ n  M 
slty of Mexico. Under hts guidance congress. Sucli a plan lia-s already 
an experiment in democratic self-1 b’̂ ien approved by the governlnR 
gcv.niinent will be und ertak e  pv j party but due

, the institution. '  I ‘ < >  « * * > « ' ■  business It was not put
' L.SSS than a  monlli ago apparunUy i Ihiougli during the recent eongPCS- 
in.siu-mountab!c fbiunclel difficulties i t e n n .
made 11 neem imijossibk* that tlie, plan would revise article 3
imivrrslty. which Is tlie oldcaf in |* l 'r  constitution to make ioeialist^ 
America, rould be reopened. A fed-; instruction obligatory in plc/ce

Ky CliARLES E. SIMMONS
AUSTIN. April 13 (/!’»—St'rious

thought is being given by members 
of tlic legtslatlirc to plans to more 
adequately cope with the Texas ’ 
crime situation.

Most o ' the thinking was provok- ¿r'i t i c  js  111 
cd by recent escapades of Clyde 
Barrow, Ills feminine compeiilon, '
Bonnie Parker, and Barrow's alleg
ed associate in crime. Raymond 
HamlUOn.

the idea of organizing a slate police 
force that would not be hampered 
by county lines and from which 
men could be assigned to keep on 
the trail of desperadoes until they 
were brought to Justice.

At Kansas City's convention lial! 
they ,‘̂ old standing room and luriicd 
,5C0 rustcmcr.s away at a program of 
pymphcnlc music.

In the University of Miniies«>t«'' 
fcheci cf agriculture arc 38 "federal 
.'•tudents" financed by the state and 
lederal governments.

Warkmen razing an old porch on
After the recruit has been trained prcvlde a greater diversity of studies. itPe Cardin. Ckla., post office fuoml

in plc/'c of
"basic * ins'ruction.

It raised a storm of controversy. 
Us opponents claimed that It wcaild 
\iolatr the (xmetitutioiuil guanintat! 
of frerdom of education and pointtJll 
cut Uiat It would be difficult i^ 
apply the Mane theory to the stuifil 
cf astronomy and .‘»imllar subjects

Mrs. W. C Austin of Nevada City. 
Calif., .says she has a clock which 
lia.s been running conUnuouaiy shier 
18.59

after joining his oiTtanization ilioroughly in the combat funda- This eliminated what was described
Within 48 hours after ills arrival mentaU his instruction will be a.'- "cror-productlon" cf professional 

his feet w’ill be examined and his gradually extended to close-order men. Enrollment In the medical and 
That something will be done at shoes properly fitted. Hts equip- drills, ceremonies, and ether e.xer- legal schcoU has teen  limited and

the next session of the legislature ment then will be adjusted and he ci‘es for the purpose of improving n;w courses provided in purely cul-
to stop criminal depredations ap- . will ccmnience marching imttl he Is and iKllslnng him as a soldier. turai and scienUflc matters, 
pears certain. marcliing eigh: miles with full pick. This ■ system reverses to a large Cne of the most Important prob-

l i  was proposed two years ago to Also within 48 hours after arrival exten* the training methods of the Icms facing the imiverslty was a 
transform Uie stale highway o a t - ' he will be insjrirtcd  hi the funda- world war when long periods were bitter division cf opinion resulting
rcl Into a 'la te  police fore- with in- in'nUils of cbodtonc» to erdor and d .vo'.cd to closc-oider drill and men from a clash between radical and

 ̂ ' respect lor nuthorlly. This instruc- wxre sent to the front without being cuiscrvative elements. It was pre-
Uoa will be given in simple language taught how to use their wcapoms or cipitatod by a de«najid for sci-laliza-creased power, men and facllitle.s. 

Tlie patrol, under the proposal, 
would have maintained close lai- 
son with local officers and the ra n 
ger force, which would have con
tinued a.s a separate unit for use 
as '‘shock troops" or the "clean-up"

volved a t two factories which have 
contracts for alynit $6300,000

ICED TEA IS IM<i AMERICAN
China and Japan, India. Etigland 

and RussIh all ihave had a hand In 
the developincnt of tea growing tuid 
tea drinking. But Anaerica can 
clalin the distinction of being the 
originators and largest users of tea 
for iced drinks.

Sir Thoiiia.s LipUui. being Britisii 
and used to British mctliods of 
di'inking tea, was aotouiicled to note 
tlmt the sale of lil» tea in America 
increased greatly during tlie sum
mer months while the wrtntcr 
months were Uie peak for his sales 
in E3igland. Upon investigation lie 
fctuid tliat iced tea liad been dis
covered /by Ameriouis to be a most 
refreshbig atid cooling drink.

Who drank th r first gla'« of iced 
tea, U one of tlie world's iinsolv<!d 
mysterloB — iJeverUieless. we . ore 
greatly Indebted to Sir TltomaH Lip- 
ton for devclopiiig a tea with a 
flavor th a t makes a  most irfreshlng 
and Pivigoratbig suiimier drink.

M C. Hcare of MJiimi was a 
Pampa business visitor tills morii- 
ini- ________ ____________

Mns. J. A. UeGrace of McLean 
'was a P.impa sliopper yesterday 
afternoon.

FOR sa le;—Bundle cane. G. L. 
threats of the Curtiss company to Holmes, one mile south of Kings- i
move operations to a Baltimore mllb_______  _____ 3p-7 |''^ ,rhe nronosal alone with other
plant. Almost 2,100 workers are In- po B  SALE—Bulk garden seeds of | recommendations, was pigeonholed

all k ln ^ . Zeb's Peed Store, end j when the legislature abondoned ef-
j f  West Poster Aye.________ 300-tfc' forts to pass the governmental re-
POB SALE!—Baby chicks—White | organization bill.

Rocks, Aticonas. Mlnarcas, New , There Is a general belief that of-

nnd without reading of articles of to ctnduct themselves in combat.

“BROADWA Y FOLLIES” WILL BE 
AT LA NORA TODAY, SATURDAY

Ln Nora UicaU'r liere will pre.seiU 
tcnlglit and Satiii'day what is said 
to be a .stage Iroiioe of unii.sual

lion to appearing with these band.s, 
Mn.s Hopkin.s ha.s toured the lead- 

! lug vaudeville eircuits and appear-
Hampahire Reds. Langshangs and ficers will be frustrated in their ability—the “Broadv.a.v Follies" j cri (.11 the stag« s of mo.st of the
all popular breeda from E3k City « fforts to capture Barrow and oth- Pixiducers of this stage prodiie-I f  iiblix, Iiitf rstatc, and Radlc-Kcith-
Hatchery. Zeb's Peed Store, end of ers of libs type imtll a reward of tlon have .secured Roy Diven and ■ Crpheuni theaters For the first
W ^ t FXister Avc. _3M-Hc nilficlciit size is posted to warrant jpi.s augmented oivhc.stra a.s one of 'ime In the .south, the nation's new-
E 5b  SALEt—Bulk blue grass, ciov- 'fem e cf the bandits' friends tipping the fealure.s. I ert danre feiesatloii will be present

er and Bermuda grass seeds. Zeb's efficers as to their whereabouts Other fcatiirc.s which will be p re - 'ed  a.s aiiotiier feature of "Broad-

tion of instruction^—“application of 
the Marxist doctrine to every sub
ject studied"—which Is yet to be 
■solved and threatens to create seri- 
OU.S dlfflcultlcti before long.

The NaUcnal University Students 
Ccnfedcra ion headed by th.’ radical 
labcr leader. Lombardo Tolcdano. 
who was recently ousted from the 
rectorship of the national prepara- 
loi>' school, voted last fall in favor 
of .socializing the institution. As a 
re.sull the conservative stud'cu's went 
on a strike and classes liad to be 
sufixmcied for several weeks.

No provision for 8<x;ia]l9tic in- 
stinction Is made under the new 
plans of the university. TTie students

many coins dropped by careles pa
trons.

UFE long ;;friend*
Keeps Them Fit

This a ll-
H I>lc U xat i ve 

—Nil—has bee« as doDemiahie as family doctor duTw 
ing tbeir trying ‘*afCer
years. Nil keeps them rtgufor-^ 
year after year 
falthfu lly->irlth nevrr Rny lUM d to 
incrua.^o the 
No wonder tbnir ‘‘evening <»r life ’ Js. . .  ----------  —  fnMi
Millions of pit •;»!<' wuicooiethofticlttf i hi^ ni- 
liehlr e o m rtiv u . Kor N a tu re s  Kcmedv
ptrcngtbun8M(in«ulslvetbe«iU#>eelieito»-
tlvctra«*! :«^af<*lycuiTii.'^e>vey ihniiiii<eilifnet 
bring on hiXMl- ^ache«. (‘4>rilp,
I) n  i O li M lie.RS.
t i l  t  a  J.H* Ijtiv. Ail (Tnn’Uggiti«'.

TUMS
Peed Store. End of West EYwter
Ave.______________  300-ttc
POft SALÉ Five room, inudern 

liOUbo. newly decornt-ed. iiiaple 
flours. Terms- 814 Ea;.t Browning 
Key first door east.

If a  capture Is effected without .smted wltli tliis flu.sh stiige cx lruv -, 'vny Eolllts." Tills latc.st dance

is w hat a woman asks 
for when buying salt 
hi Japan.
H ere in America, 2/3 
of all women ask for 
M orton ’9 because—

WHEN IT 
RAINS 

IT POURS

__ ____For Rent
ElXl KENl'—Unturnishcd tlirec- 

rooiii modern apartment. Garage. 
418 North Hobart. Plicnc I52-J.
________    2c-a ■

FCH RBÍ4T— Modem unluriilshed !
four-room i:arag*‘ apartment I 

*2 I.0'J. W rier funilslied. close in. 
Liquire 304 Ela.xf Poster. Ip-7 ' 
FOB REINT-Two 2-ruom apart- | 

ments, also sleeping room. Rea- I 
sonable. 500 N E'rust. 3p-8
FOB REINT Ñire betirouin I05 K> \ 

Wynne. Ip-7 ¡
ROOM AÑD BOARD—BEX HOTEL i 

—under new munaKeinent. Clean, 
ccel rcoms. Board If desired. Bea- 
scimblc. Mrs. Eiila Carroll. 2c-8 
Í 0 R  REÑT—Four-room unfurhlsli^ 

ed apartment. Phone 323.
________      8̂c-8
POR RENT—AparlmenU a t Amer

ican court, back of American 
liotcl. Across street from Your 
Laundry. 6c-10

.such a Up It may be attributed aganza liicliitle. Ji'.vril Hopkins. 
Ic liiek. ofileers believe. | famous .»lage and railio tareli siim-

'I7ic principal bar to Barrow's or. who has deliglited milliuiis ol 
oapiure ts the manner in which lie ¡ admirers Uie past several years willi 

26u-'^S ' Î’rrateK. Ho travels in a swift ipi- ¡luir U'.ual voice, in addition to bo- 
— —  Ti iiiobllo of which there are h im - : lug featured over WFAA and maii.v

Idm ls of the same sire and color I other net-works staUon.s, Miss Hop-
IravcUng the roads. Officers must kins ha.s npix'arcd wltti many well
make sure of their quarry before 
they close in and oixui fire. In re
cent instanc«’s they have been shot 
down without even an opixirtunlty 
to get their guns Into uclloii.

■(la/e " 1: Uie .sticce.s.sor to the fan 
(lance, but eiittrrly different, mid 
is called the celluplioiic dune«, dc- 
iiving its name troni the eellup.dmc 
e i'tm ne whicli Izetta Powell wears, 
while doing a mixUire ot Uie Imla. 
siuike-lilps, and the carioca daiice.s, 
all eonibtned In a daring routine.

known band.s. iiieludiiiR Henry 
Bus.se. Joe Coiidulla. "Snooks" | Mrs B P. Seitz ol Miami shopped 

; Frlcdiiiaii, and Hal Kemp. In addi- ' here vesterday afternoon

Wanted
WAN'TPD: College student wants 

ride to. Terrell or to any city en 
rcute. including Wichita Falls. Ft. 
Worth. Dallas. See Hoot Fullingim, 
422 Bunset -Drive.
WANTEIP—A six-room house, cloae 

in. Permanent renter. Phone 
1004. lc-7
WANI'EID—I am In the market for 

Interstate Fidelity Building and 
I Loan Stock. Apply a t Cryftal 
it y a c e. O«o. Woodhouae. 3c-t 
WXSt t d —Let Lancaster, the dea? 

i and dumb man do your painting 
' and paper hanging. Reasonable 
I prices. Phone 262 or call a t C. A. 
Burton Service Station. 422 South 
Cuyier____________________26p.|38

K> » » < 0  
OR MAIN

_______Mitcellanemta________
PERM ANENT 8Ì.00 upT~Wat set 

ISc. Ebtperlenced operator*. Mr*. 
Kobb* oMMaite Pampa HoopHal.
^ o n e  1W7.____  38P-324
ÒARD R S A btlV o s! Boatti Pampa 

Oourts, E&Mt Brunow. Oabin No. $.
Sp-Str

•P fC IA L  p e r m a n e n t i ; p f i »  
reduced. Mr*. Quarlta, 443 No.

S ta rk ^ a th e r . Phone I ^ . __ ^6c-10
OUÀRANTEXD $5.00 permanent 

waires for 81.80. Doart perma
nent»! $1.95. MTs. Ziila Blown, 990 
fterO i.R iiMHl. Ptxme 34$,

Definite Fniofs 
Of Upswing In 

Business Noted
NEJW YORK. April 13 (A PI-1  

"Report' frem every part of flic I 
country U;ls week brought uniform ; 
proofs of a furtlicr definite up- ] 
swring in business ' industry." .said | 
I lie Dun & Bradstreet weekly trade 
review today.

The review commented that 
‘"while full credit k  accorded the 
emergency Icglelatlon enacted last 
year for the wliolcsale betterment 
providetl by the strofig foundation 
iald for buslne.ss recovery as well 
as for the strengthening of th e ' 
nation's banking structure, con- 
"•derablc *trees is now being plac
ed on the need for allowing the 
forward movement to proceed un
hampered by new and unnecessary 
restrictlone.’’

Regarding the movement of re
tail trade, the review asserted that 
"almost wthout exception, the lead- i 
Ing retailers of the country find 
tha t the tapering off in business, 
which urually Is apparent after 
ICatter. ha* not developed, as vol- | 
ume last Saturday In some centers 
war- the heaviest for any single day 
In three .years, wrlth gain reaching 
40 to 50 per cent over the compar- , 
able pwkxJ last year, when Raster 
buying was a t Its peak.

CLINOMAN LOSES
AMARILLO. April 13 (AP)—D<»i; 

Hill, Los Angeles, and Otis Cling- { 
man. of Amarillo, middleweights. 
grappM  the time Iteilt of tw o , 
hours here last night to give Hill 
an fall In an hour and 46 mlnutas. 
The remaining 16 minutes w ent; 
without a  fall.

7w/s Curious World F«rgu*on

N C P T U N E 'S  C U P ,
A  VASB-LIICE SPONGE, WHICH 

GROWS TO A  HEIGHT ON 
T H R E E  FEET.

u v a  TO BK 

> tg A A S a ¿ £ > /

K O. OroKs of WlilUonberit trtiiui- I 
)Pp-l» acted bualiw« here today. I

THB EOGS ot a s tu r^éonareno ttaken fo r«av ia rw hen tha(ea |a l*  
la raadr to ttmwB, but at an «arlier peried, wImu the. roa 
A large tnnale may yiald as mach aa 18 galloa«. or 8,4M,000 aggK 
Bacausq U e * tb r |N »  ia m h  S TalaaMe pHw. R 1$ »cgalB E TjfEj

K O LB G R O C E R Y  a iM l 
M A R K E T

Old Jitney Jungle Location S41 So. Cuyier
SPECIALS------ SATURDAY A MONDAY

SUGAR B.,PO T -W ar
BAI

M . .  

SOAP 
WHEAT

10 Pound
(Pure Cane)

No. I White 
10 Pounds .̂

Yellow fruit 
pound ’ -----

Break-O-M orn 
Lb.

2-Pound Box 
Salted —

E e e
1 Lb' Can

Tali Can,
Each .
T t  2Vz Can,
I  9  Each . . .
B i f  B en ,
Large Bar , _ —____
Rippled,
Sample FREE ----

MARSHMALLOWS
PEACHES
ALL BURCH VEGETABLES
APPLES 
ROAST 
STEAI 
BACOI 
VIHEI 
COFF

Rctne Beauttfes, 
Do*. --- --------

Beef, Chuck,
Lb. ____
. Good and 

Tender, Lb.
End Slaba,
Lb.

Vt Gallon 
Fruit Jnr ,

Folgors,
Lb. eikn

1

Watch For Our Ad Each Wnak
i | .  n /i leHHiiinif
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(H ^ O N  BILL 
IS SHMN OF 
AMENDMENTS

mnÊ̂
FRIDAY BVEKINO, APRIL 18. 1984.

CHDBCH OF CHBIST 
BMt FtMCii Mi« Utartll W»rmL 

' E- C. MeKcaale, pMtar.
WecUr PracnuB.

Seeday.
BMe school, a cUm for all ages, — p-

9:46 9- m. Plana Underway to Bring up
t.®:» i Bankhead Measure in Sen-

“T L i.'iS ig,“ ? ! ! ;  •«« M o ,d .,  for V .. . ,
W A aM N O T O »^ M

thy Negro Have a  Soulf" H ie Bankhead cotton bill stood i
liord’s sigipei' (eontlnusd) 8 p. m .'shorn  today of all but a few minor;

WcdneaAay. .'enate amendments as the result
Bible claM, l':SO p. m. I of a senate-house oonfetence agree- ■ 

Mid-week prayer and praise serv-itnent on ffie measure. ;
Ice. 8 p. m. PUns were underway to bring the j

We gladly welcome you to o u r; report before the senate by M on^y  
ch im h  h o a e  trusting th a t If you and call the measure up

M

8

are seeking Christ you will find 
Him here. If sorrowing you will re- 
ostre oomfort. If troubled In spirit 
you will gain the blessings of peace. 
If discouraged you will rejoice in 
hope, if friendless find cotnpcuiion- 
shlp and Cbristian lovo- May these 
and o ther Mewing» be your portion 
Is our prayer.,

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
Sunday masses, 8 and 10 a. m. 
Children's Instructions. 4 p. m. 
Benediction, 4:45 p. m.
Weekday mass, 7:30 a. m.
A cordial welcome will be given 

the visitor a t these services
Joseph Wonderly, iiastor.

In the I
hou.se shortly after the senate votes ' 
on it.

Approval Is indicated a t  the 
White House should congress ac- , 
cept the measure in Its present 
form.

Senator Bankhead (D.. Ala.), who 
will guide the conference repw t In ' 
the senate, said yesterday he ex
pected approval "without difficul
ty." Since the legislation now 
stands practically as it left the 
house, little trouble was forecast for ^
It there. __ >

The purpose of the measure is to 
restrict this year's cotton produc
tion to 10,000,000 bales so as to Im- : 

' prove prices of the commodity and . 
■■ • lower the huge surplus. 1

METHODIST C H m C II j jjill came from conference ,
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. iyesterday, the 10.000.000-baIo limit!
Morning service, 10:55, Sermon * ^-ould apply for a  year, with the! 

by the pastor. Subject. Healthy president authorized to extend It 
Hatred. another year with the approval of

Evening senire, 7:47 p. m. Big two-thirds of the ootton porducers. 
sing song led by R. B. Fisher. "Tlve a 50 per cent tax  would be levied 
Parson's Package." a new feature In pp extra-quota production a t the 
which the pastor will each Sunday jt was .sold. The senate ap-
eventng discuss briefly some c u r- , proved a 75 per cent ad valorem ; 
rent topic. The subject this week jjyt some conferees regarded i 
will be nudism. Sermon topic, the higher amount as confiscatory' 
Cross-Eyed Rellglctv | ^pd likely to bring a declaration of !

An Invitation Is extended to all 'uncon^iltut tonal It y 
who will worship a t any .services of measure, 
this church.

Oaston Poole. p.istar.

agaln-st :.Vhe

CHUBCH OF THE BRETHREN 
Sunday school. lO a. ni.
Preaclung. II a. m.
BvangellsUc service. 7:45 p. m- 
AU who do not attend church else- 

where come with u». A warm wel
come awaits you.

The pastor will preach a t the 
iJaketon school house a t 3:30 p. m. 
Sunday.

J. R. Jackson, pa-stor.

ME.VS FELLOW'SHir CL.ASS 
First Baptist Chareh.

We have set our goal for the 
largest attendance next Sunday. 
Class meod^ir, thl^ means you must 
be pre.»ent If posaCUe. We invite 
men to vU t our class and enjoy the 
fellowship. Wte hop# to  learn what 
la true forgiveness. We begin the 
following program a t  9:46:

Songs. H :lp Somebody Today, 
and He's Uie One; prayer, W. J

The secretary of agriculture 
would fix state and county quotas 
on the basis of the past five year's 
production. Farmers' allotments 
would be established by the county 
committees operating under the 
vcluntao’ plMi to curtail cotton 
acreage.

Conferee-s wore told yesterday by 
Cully Oobb, chief of the farm ad
ministration's cotton section, tliat 
the agriculture department already 
had determined s'-ate and county 
quotas using a five year base.

A senate amendment was left in 
to make the bill Inapplicable to 
long staple cotton. roi.sed In the 
southwest.

Another was kept to in.sure that 
any state had produced as much as 
250,000 bales in any of the years 
in the base pcrlcd would receive an 
allotment of a t least 200,000 bales.

Attacked by friends of the bill as 
threatening Its effectiveness, a sen
ate clause to exempt from the 
penalty tax six bales raised by each

by three men: vio- i Producer wa.v ellndnated 
Rb. toio. Ruoaell Roof; aMo, In the ;
Oarden. K. T. May; Matthew 18. by 
three men; l i te  Christian Race, Dr. I 
Schulkey; song. B id  of the Way;
IVue fiorglv'mess E. C- Link.

T. L. AndersDo, Sec.

FULL OOSFEL TEMTLE 
569 Smrth CwTler.

, ,  H. E. Camatsek, pattar.
Sunday school. 9:46 a. m. '
Preaching. 11 a. m.
C hrist Amhasaadota. 6:46 p. m.
B eaching. 7:46 p. m.

•H ie revival conducted by Evan
gelist Wbllace O. Reas la now In full 
pr ogress  Much Intareat is shown 
ami attendance la cxcallenL These 
servEea will conUau« newt week

NOTICE
You are hereby notified th a t all 

connections have been .■«vered be
tween Oil Field Local No. 235 and 
the Panhandle Oil Held Journal. 
And th a t we are not sponsoring or 
In any way responsible for the pub- 
cation of this Journal. Mr. Rny 
Rucker, the editor of this Journal, 
has no authority of transact any 
business for .said Local.

EXECUTIVE COMMirTEE.
Pampa Local No. 235.

W. H. Kane of Borger visited in 
the city last night

Joe Taylor, steel riveter in Okla-
______  homa City, fell seven stories from

We extend *  ocrtlal IrivlUUon to the framework of a skyscraper and
the public to attend a t  7:45 each , lived _________^ _________

Measages of vital interest andn ight _ 
the unravelling of gospel touths will 
be given during the campaign 

Come! Bring your friends

Throe salesmen a t the 1934 K an
sas City auto show had attended, 
among them. 75 annual exhibitions 
of the kind.

A lawsuit Jersey vs. Hoistlno," 
was listed on the docket of federal 
court In Kansas City. Holst ine is 
a  cattle man, but Jersey Is a film 
salesman.

. ntE6B ¥TCR lA N  CHUECH 
T his church extends a  cordial w el-' 

come to the ChrtaUan Bideavorers 
wiio are meeting In the First Chris- •
Uan church this week-end. 8<xne
of our itomes. havns been, opened t o ________________________________ _
you and we trust your visit is mi-
joyeble and  profitable. fhee of thy wound-s. selth the Lord"

Ootne to  wetehlp Sunday. | (Jem niah  30:17).
Sundagr aohoM a t 10 a. m. Among the cltaiicns which com-
X tia iu t«  minister. If possible, piiae the iesson-sennon Is the fol- 

a t ’l l  a: m. OllKrwlse the minister lowing from the Bible: " l lie  last 
on 'C tarlitlan BoeperUy." enemy tha t shall be destroyed is

8 Pl m. "CXxnlng of the NUdlst death" (I Cormthlana 16:26). 
Oblooy," Find out the why of I t ; The lesaon-sermon also Includes 
Admn « p a  c ^  until he lost btA jthe i o U o i ^  pomage from the

Noah Joined while he w as, Chrtsttan Science textbook. "Science 
tlm  damontae o f O ad arra : and Health w ith Key to the Scrlp- 

mia liciraaiif ha was m aane.' tured" by Mary Baker Eddy: "If 
WWP /oread Into nudlnn be- the belief in  death were obliterated 

" “  and the understanding obtained tha tcÉMir-dd BÓmtty, greed  -of ■ others, 
jaalooay aM-- cruelty. No B9>le 
(Barmcter aoeniad to take to nudism 
while In 4dw r t th t  mind.

Weieamc to  all servle s. ,
A. ib

8T. M ATTIBErB EYIHUOPAL 
CakMT N. W ard and W. Browning. 

Beeond Sunday after Baatcr.
■ 9:46 under dl

there Is no death, this would be a 
•tree of life." known by Its fruits. . . . 
When it La learned th a t disease can 
not destroy hie. and tha t mortals 
are not saved from sin or pekness 
by death, thla understanding will 
qnlcjgen into newness of life. I t 
will master either a desire to  die or 
s  dread of the grava, and thus de
stroy ttie great fear th a t besets.« h a tc h  9cboog a t 

tpoMod of Roy Wallraben.<.ein. su- 1 mortal existence" fpage 426) 
M hkm dlK it. . , ,  Sunday. 11 m,

IIoÌbbìiw tjtrvaon at 11.
A A oocdlAl btvUption U given to  all 

to w ttm d  our oerrloea and  to  wcndilp 
w ldt.na. -'v- -

HOWton C. Smith, rector.

> b c b t b o o w t  y o u n g  f e o f l e
gdeomma of I t e  departm ent are 

m^ed  to  be on Urne Sunday mom-

dewhenel peer«" j”
•  ta lk  t v  Jew  Owens and a 

fhdh i solo « r  >®m Hlmnlna » « * 7  
who h a ta  no t turned m

Sunday school, j^: 30 a. m.
. Wednesday, ,8 p. m.

I l ie  readng room is open Mon
day, Wednesday and Saturday from 
1 to  4 p. m. and Wednesday evening 
before and after serrlcee. The pub
lic Is cordially Invited to a ttm d  our 
services and use the reading room..

A M r penny ta

a * * " -^ L m w  Hb iTit-  Mrs. T. H. Me-
P oahM, J» BOW wmldng la  thU de-

ite ag u e  mdsUnga will he a t  9:4* 

* fC m lC E  gOCIETY

"Alw 'BIri V9was9v and Oeatb 
19 O V  ateJwA of the towon 

a n t e a  wilieh wlU to read to  aU
OlPÿslMa of C teial, Scientist, on

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John 8. Malim. aUnlster. 

Coraer Klagsadll and Starkweather. | 
9:46 a. m. Sunday.
II a. m. Morning ehtnrh  wex-ship. 

' m  airkt* to  being i Sermon .subject:' “Witnessing For 
ste c teck  m ay be I Christ Threugh the Laeal CSiurch.”

{This fits In with thsaw  of the Chrls- 
tlsn  Bideavor oomrention.

3 PL-aa. to s t  sitoon  of the Chrls- 
tiah  Bideavor couventisn- 

6:46 pm . Young people's groups 
mset, ->  a'>

7:46 IX m. BvangMlsUc service. 
Sermon subject: "The klhn of the 
Ages . ■

Our fvangellstio msetings will 
continue tw o weeks..

Tile seatens or the C hristian 'Eh- 
d raeor ooaiventlan WhMi win begin 
W tV m  ir itk t At 7;S6 «Bd win earn- 
Urine «MOMti to^R dgF a i«  Sun- 
da^ 699 v m  to

OoMSD thBl

B A U M ’S  FOOD STORE & MARKET —- WE DO OUR

4

Vi

4

en

tn

4

i

H E R E  T H E Y  A R E !
REAL HONEST-TO-GOODNESS FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS. . . !

SHOP THIS AD AND OUR ENTIRE STORE FOR VALUES

1 M Delicious Cfikes,' Bread and Butter ■ M̂N̂d̂dZOV Sandwiches. Sat. Only (Demonstrating i  City Bakery- Products.) •  A
FRESH gm

GREEN BEANS .10^

{ g r a n g e s  29c 1 b u t t e r  h f - 20k |
GRAPEFRUIT l A c
Extra fancy Florida, genuine 46 size, each .  M Mw LEMONS 1 0 r

Sunkist, balls of juice, d o x .____________ M BANANAS 13 k
Yellow ripe, green tip fni't. Sat. only. dox. M

STEAK Stamped beef, 
family style, for 
Friday afternoon and 
Saturday only, I b .__

Freshest of
Garden Fresh Vegetables

CARROTS
Tender, large bunch _____ __ 2c
FRESH BEANS
Flavo, for hulling. Lb- 5c
RADISHES
Arkansas Red, original bunch. 4c
BEETS
Extra large, bunch ____ Z k
NEW SPUDS
Genuine, per Jb. 4c
SPINACH
Fresh, crisp, free from grit, Ib. 6ic
LETTUCE
Fresh, crisp,'Calif, head 4c

ROAST
Stamped Beef 
Boned, rolled, 
and tied, 
no waste, lb. _

RHUBARB Cherry rad, a fine 
spring tonic, l b ._ Tie

F L O U R
Pride of Pampa 

48-lbu bag

COFFEE
Chase ¿k Sanborn, 

dated, lb.

$j49 2 4 c
MARSHMALLOWS 1 LV!"! 19c
PURE LARD
Open kettel rendered. In our mkt.l

MILK Armour’s
Veribeat

Tall

SALAD DRESSINfi w. p.
Pint _

COCOA Lb. can 
Mothers

OTATOES H H ' Uc
17c H F A I  frof" CIHtHL the mill kl b a g ___ 15c
14c CATSUP 2 ¿í.w«ír“'!’ ... 25c
18e OATS 2 Ä 25c

LIVE FRYERS Those live, healthy cner., average weight, 2 to 
lbs., 1934 Fryer crop. Buy live poultry, not 

dressed ahead or cold storage

PORK & BEANS Campbell’s, 
tall can 6clTIHLHTIS$IE 3;; ".w..,Ule

PEACHES or 
APRICOTS

IN SYRUP

No. IVz 
large can

COMPOUND
Flakewhlte, a Proctor & Gamble Product

Pound
Carton

HENS Fancy Hea'vy Colored Fowls—
• t

Each and Every One Fat and Tender 
Saturday Only. L B .________________

U. S. Government 
Inspected

Young
Steer

»

ROUND STEAK
Forequarter cut, Ib. - . 12ic
ROAST
Prime rib, rolled, per lb. 19k
CLUB STEAKS 14k
ROAST
Thick Rib or Pot, Lb. - 4ic
LOAF MEAT
Beef, with pork added, I b .___ ,__ _̂_ :  ...BJc

PORK Young
Pigs

HAM STEAKS
No- 1 center cuts, lb. -  .

ROAST
Fresh ham, end cuts, Ib. 12k
CHOPS
Lean end cutf., l b ,_______

SHOULDER SHANKS
Whole,

Tender
Tasty VEAL Milk

Fed

STEW
Lean, meaty, per lb. ___

ROUND STEAK
Extra fine, per L b .____—— .i--

ROASTS
Prime, choice cuts, Ib .____ - __

STEAKS
Loin of T-B<Mie, Ib.

TONGUES
Real veal, per I b ._________ _______

SMALL CHANGE ITEM S
Fresh meaty

SAUSAGE
Perk, lb.

Fresh, Ib-

HAMBURGER
.. Calf, per lb. ”’

I  HEARTS
Breakfast, salt. Each —

MACKEREL

r

BACKBONES Q 1  
PIGS FEET « I 2C
Lb. .

SLICED BACON 2 lb. Dold> 
cello p|^.' i l „  j

LEA N  MEATS

B A U M ’ S F O M  $ 1 0 K  
U i l M H T

NuckroU's. Very 
tasty, supply ■ 
liraited,' lb- ___

4 7̂
Prompt, CoHrteous 

Sorvioe i 
Free Delivery«.

PHONE 67
BAUM’S l'ÒÓD STÖRE A MARKET — ’WE’ DO
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Standard Food  
M arkets S tride  

Is R em arkable
FIRST STORE OPENED JUST 2 YEARS AGO IN 25- 

FOOT LOCATION —  NOW REQUIRE HUGE FLOOR 
SPACE.

-------- ®,

STANDARD’S STORES DUT MEATS, 
STAPLE GROCERIES IN TON LOTS

MilestoiM>« in the htetory of the 
StnndJird Food Markets paN« lets 
m neur  than  the trow th of this 
wrtonishlnr ecyaalaation, now ob- 
serrinc iU second anniversary In 
states in  Gray roanty.
P. S. Brown, fcainder, owner, and 

nuoM«er. came to  Pampa from 
northeafitem Kerw Mexico in 1929. 
He had  had experience In tner* 
chandlalii«, cattle raising, anil bank- 
Ing. He establlshMl her*, the Stand* 
ard Pish dc Qyster Market in 1929. 
In  1931 he aold this store and re- 
aotved to  take Ute easy.

But, as his close friends well 
realise, his sport and his life are In 
tUs buslnieas. He wasn't satisfied to 
retire and he traveled widely in this 
ootmtry and Canada looking lo r a 
location for another bud ness ven
ture,! He returned to Gray county 
aoiiafled th a t here is a real oppor- 
tvnlty.

TOtn in  April' of 193# he opened 
the ' Standard Pood Market No. 1 
In 36-foot fronted building. Suc- 
ceai'came quickly, and within a  year 
the Ko. 1 store had not onl^ doubled 
In '4ae and trade but No. Z, equally 
laige, had been opened here.

‘t^iere followed the opening at the 
N d 3 store a t UeFors and, last 
mqnth, No. 4 a t  MCLean. The huge 
vohene of businaes not only set sec
tional records, but made necessary 
a  large local warehouse. Theni a 
whoieeaUng departenent was added.

IPhat Is all the lA n  rctnarkahle 
ia t te t  aU of tbU eifiantlon took 
plana'in Gray county (hiring what 
othdr Mks called the «topresdcail

F. S. Brown

PLAINS FOLK 
DRINK MUCH 
GOOD COFFEE

Patront. of Standard Markets 
C o n s u m e  Over 11,500 
Pounda Every Week.

F. 8- BBOWN, above, is the own
er, manager, and guiding mind of 
Standard Food Markets, which 
temorrow will oelebrate their sec
ond anniversary in Gray ronnty, 
with fonr stores.

BROWN LIKES 
HIS BUSINESS

f  Produce Buyer

-

1
JOfe W. ADAIB. above, is prodoee 
buyer far Standard Feed bterkeu. 
m .  has been doing similar work 
n e s t  of his life. He knows the 
asarkets and he knowa good pre* 
daee when be finds it. H ell take 
na  other-

F. 8- Brown, owner and manager 
b f Gray county’s Standard Food 
Markets, is a  man with a driving 
energy based on the theory that 
rendering of an exceptional mer
chandising sendee is an end and 
not merely a means.
He chooses the g ro c e ry  business 

because he likes the thrill of quick 
turnovers, of volume buying, of vol
ume selling a t prices which patrons 
recognize as values to be sought-

There Is a  thrill for Mr. Brown 
when a heavUy loaded truck—one of 
his fleet of 7—arrives with produce 
from Oklahoma, Kansas. Central 
Texas, or citrus ffults from th e ' 
Valley of the Bio Grande. He p e r- ; 
sonally routes and dispatches hls> 
trucks, he trains buyers to select 
cniy what is best and to keep mov- > 
Ing until It is found. |

Mr. Brown is thrilled by the hustle i 
and bustle of employes who know 
their business, who are well paid, | 
expyrlenced, happy in their work. He ■ 
likes to see food piled high, logically i 
arranged, and—of course—moving | 
rapidly into the hands of customers.

O ther men may have their sports,' 
their games, their leisure, but M r.' 
Brown chooses his business, buying: 
and' selling, expanding, growing. I 
771x1 to him is life and service to ' 
the public. He seeks no other hon- i 
ors than tha t of buyer and seller ] 
and caterer to the wishes of house- \ 
holders. I

I Gray county and her trade ter
ritory have been found to  have 

, s  people of heavy coffee-drink- 
' Ing dMlrea.
j Taking Standard Food Market 
I statistics as criteria. Owner F. S.
I Brown In an Interview with The 
j NEWS showed figures relative to 
I coffee sales from the four 8TAND- 
I ARD stores. On an average, more 
I than 11,500 ixiunds of coffee is sold 
every month of the year, with very 
little variation between hot and 
cold seasons.

I And do these coffee drinkers 
I know their coffee! Mr. Brown stat- 
I ed that of this amount more than 
?,500 pmunds was sold of one brand, 
2,500 of the next, two brands, and 
ranging on down to 1,500 pounds, 
1,000 pounds, then 400 pounds, and 

I about 100 pounds of other brands.
' E^'eryone seems to have a prime 
favorite.

Lovers of coffee In the tfnlted 
Ekates are In a better, position to  
obtain an Ideal cup of coffee than  
those In any other country. The 
reasons for this are th a t green 
coffees Imported Into Uie United 
States are carefUUy guarded by 
Federal Inspection deal^isd to pro
tect the consumer a n ln s t  Impur
ities, and th a t the Department of 
Agriculture Is sealona In .applying 

' the pure food laws to  Insure against 
misbranding and subetitutlon.

Methods of Making Coffee
The methods employed c o m e  

under the following headings: Drip, 
boiled, steeped and ijercolkted.

Drip or filtered coffee works on 
the principle of the quick contract 
of water at the boiling point with 
coffee ground as fine as practical, 
77ie filtering medium may be at

More Than 8̂  
Tons Of M eats 

Sold  In W eek
ONLY GOVERNMENT STAMPED MEAT PRODUCTS 

USED— PRODUCTS BOUGHT FROM OVER VERY 
LARGE TERRITORY,

® --------

Meat Buyer Among the things In Standard 
Food Markets of which F. 8. 
Brown, owner, is especially proud 
are the markets.

Standard Food trucks drive far 
every week to find the produce de
manded by customers of the stores. 

I But first the stores buy all the 
I available eggs, chickens, and other 
I produce tha t this territory can fur
nish.

Orders of this week for meats 
total 17,900 pounds, according to 
Clarence JcCinson. fwoduce end 
meat buyer.

“We are especially proud of the 
fact," said Mr. Jotoson “that 
Standard Pood Stores handle only 
government - stamped meats and 
meat products."

About 4,000 pounds of Poultry and 
fish Is sold weekly. Fresh water 
fish come from the baj'ous of Lou- 

I Isiaon and deep water fish from

36-40 OARS 
FLOUR.SUGAR 

EVERY YEAR
Managers Say This Policy 

Of Buying in Quantities 
Aaturea Lowest Prices.
There is a tremendous turnover 

of floor and sugar s t  Standarl 
Food Markets in Gray county, 
totaling from 39 to 40 carloads 
each year.
Only fine granulated cane sugar 

is aold by the Markets. The Inferior 
beet sugar is not stocked and P. 8. 
Brown, owner and manager of the 
Standard stores, says it never will be.

Such popular brands of flour as 
Gold Medal (Kitchen Tested), 
Great West, Red Star. Plllrf>ury’s, 
Pride of OKeane, and Kansana 
(product of Red S tar mills) are 
stocked In huge quantities by ttie 
Markets.

In addition, the fine cuke flours 
and pancake flours are liandled in 
the popular bi'ands, as well as 
pastry sugars in the same manner.

Fanning’s Foods
Well Endorsed

CL.4BENCE JOHNSON, above, U 
meat buyer for Standard Food 
Maikets. He thinks in terms of 
tons, tons, and tons of goTcm- 
ment stamped meats, fresh, fish, 
and predure g a th e r^  from all 
over the southwest.

Pensacola, Pla. Oysters are from
I Baltimore and the Chesapeake. The Standard Pood Mailcets handle 
I markeU also supjdy patrons w ith ; Fannin’s bread and butter pickles 
I crab, sbrlmp, rabbtts, and other in all the stores. This Is the orlgl- 
i foods- I nal FannbVo pmdiast diTtrlbuted by

“By seUlng all Use produce and; Best Poods, and Has a  distinctive,
I meats we can possibly move, we are savory flavor all Its own. There 
' dotng our part to bring prices up have been many attempU to place 
' through creation of consumer de- on the market substitutes for this i 
I mand, “Mr. -lohnaon added. | delicious concoction, but none can
I Secrets in Meat Cooking ! take the place of Panning's. ;
j “Whether you are dealing with ♦ ------------- |
! the choicest cuts of meat or with 1 Spring enrolment a t Texas Tech '

M arkets Are 2 
Y ears Old And  

S till G row ing
T A P ’N BOB" SANFORD HERE IN PERSON WITH 

HIS MAXWELL HOUSE "ROW BOAT” TALENT F < »  
EVENT.

“Cap’n Bob” standard Food MaikeU UUa 
week are odebrating the aeoand 
anniversary of their founding bg 
F. S. Brown, and In each t i  th a  
four Gray county a to m  a r t  being 
launched what are expected to  bo 
tile greatest food sales ever held 
in tbJa aectlon.
The rtorea are a t Pamp* (Nca- t  

and 3). LePors, and McLean.
“Oap’n  Bob" Sanford and  Ida 

Maxwell House “Rowtioat’’ perfofin« 
ers will be at the Pampa Ktarkets aU 
day Saturday, April 14, to fiim lill 
music and novelty entertainment toe 
the hundreds of patrons who attem l 
the anniversary sales-

“Cap’n Bob’’ Sanford and his 
Maxwell House entertainera will 
be at the Pam|ia N a 1 Standard 
Food Market from 7 to 9 a. aa, 
10:20 to 12 noon, 1 to 3 p. m. and 
4- p. m. “until" on Saturday. He 
will be at Standard Food Market 
No. 2 from to 9 to 10:30 a. m. and 
also from Z to 4 p. m. ^

Well, well, here is “Cap’n Bob’’’ 
Sanford and his magic accordian, 
or vice versa. He and his Max
well House entertainers will thrill 
audiences all day Saturday at 
Standard Food Markets In Pampa-

See TONS, Page 8, Section 2.
I showed an Increase of about 10 per 
Iccnt over 1933.

(See “Plain Folk,” Sec. t ,  Page 9) !

ONE OF PANHANDLE’S LARGEST MERCANTILE 
PAYROLLS MAIRTAINED BY STANDARD STORES

Knows Trucks

STANDARD MARKETS HAVE 
OWN WHOLESALE DIVISION

Jewel Shortening 
Of Tried Quality 

Through Nation

Unionized Clerka Are Paidj 
Well Abiove Average And 
Beyond NRA Minimums-

«?>-----

Macaroni And 
Spaghetti Are of 

Gooch’s Brand
Swift and company is noted all 

over the country for Its Jewel short
ening and Brookfield butter.

Jewel shcrtenlng Is undoubtedly 
“the South's favorite shortening and

Standard Food MarkeU point 
with pride to the very large, con
tented “foree” of employes.
I t  Is one o< the largest mercantile ; ___ _ —o— i

g ro u ^  in this section, not only 
numbers but In payrolls. P. S.

FREE DELIVERY 
IS FEATURED 

BY MARKETS

standard Food Markets are fea-

Brown has long argued tha t a  man 
was worthy of his hire and would

It 1s estimated to be "u.'ed In more : ¿  loyal, and

Wholesale Dept
WALTER VANOEVEB, above, Is 
manager of the big fleet ot trucks 
for Standard Fo(M Markets and

B. L. M O SILaT. abmre. is m aa- 
agw eC the aew wh i laMle depart- 
mtmt e t  Stasrfar« Tee» Marfceta 
Ho hM IMS« U  ymw8 training In 
tfeg btiilMm. both «M eante a n i

New Addition Made to Ever I »•*« ^  te*»»*'»-
Growing “Family” Found
ed By F. S. Brown.

than two million successful bakings 
dolly." Patrons of Standard Pood 
Markets arc responsible for their 
being one of the largest dispensers 
of Jewel shortening In the State 
of Texas, a record of which they are 
pardonably pnaid.

Swift’s Premium qimllty Brook
field butter Is daily churned from 
pasteurized «uam,* TTie makers 
maintain modern creamertes In the 
heart of the best producing sections 
of the countrj'. The iwoduct Is 
handled under rcfrlg(mation and 
comes to the Standard Fcxxl M ar
kets with every safeguard to  preserve 
Intact Its OTigliuil goodivees. This 
Is one of the reasons udiy Brookfield 
butter is bhe most widely distributed 
butter and Is why more is sold than 
of any other braixL

contented. Therefore Standard sal
aries are above the average and are 
far above the NBA mínimums.

Clerks of StuKlard stores are 
unlcmlsed and affiliated with the 
Amerloan Federation of Labor.

The high type of aervloe rendered 
by the employes Is regarded as a t
tributable largely to these factors 
and choosing of men on the basis 
of experience, knowledge, and abil
ity to please the pobUc.

Cleaning a brace of ducks pur
chased from a Portland, Ore., m ar
ket, Mrs. George Tllka found gold 
nuggets worth $4.

Ventura county, Calif., peace offl- 
ceas have equlppied a room In the 
old county jaU for the reloading 
of shells fired In the line of duty.

spaghetti this week 
These products ore made of sped- i 

ally milled amber Durham wlicat of i 
highest quality. Here Is a delightful I 
dish prepared with Gooch's inaca-1 
ponl.

Macaroni olid cheese fondue—Add 
to 1 3-4 cups cooked macaroni

Free delivery is furnished by 
all Standard Food Markets—glad- 
ly, promptly, efficiently.
Telephoned orders are given care

ful attention by trained clerks who 
try to place themselves In the places 
of those who telephoned, selecting 
what Is believed to be desired by the 
customers.

Although the Standard Markets 
are large, with broad aisles and 
carefully grouped stocks of fcxxls, 
hundreds of patrons p>refer to tele
phone.

“Made in Texas”
Is True Slogan 

Of Brown Firm

I I t  was plaimed to  have the Max
well House Showboat troupe h e n  

I in person, but the news was received 
I that "Cap’n Henry", due to '.  tlw  
I d ro u ^ t, couldn't float the big abinr- 
' boat up the Red river as fa r “M  
' Pampa. So “Oapti Bob" Just umasdad 
I his talent and planned other tiao s- 

portation. r
' So the hearty skipper of the *110«- 
I boat" Is bringiag a  wealth o'f toleotk 
I The NEWS Is Informsd, wKb btm ssi 
this trip to Standard Rx>d M kitets 

I—performers weU versed In thalF’ 
turlous roles, who have not only eik- 
tcrtalned before the 'mike" to  large 
radio audiences of the southwest but 
on theatrical platforms.

The Melody Boys and their string
ed orchestra and “Cap’n B ob' San
ford and his accordion and plan« 
are especially popular. The bhtea 
singer and top dancers are worth 
coming miles around to see aid heog-

Genial Hostess

“Made In T'exas’’ Is a slogan with 
some. Just a  phrase with others, but 

(cooked until tender—13 minutes— | g-pih the Brown Cracker and Candy 
In salted boUlng water) 4 eggs. 2 ' company it Is a  proud fact, 
cups cheese, 1 teaspoonful salt, 1* EveïT person In the employ of 

. 0 =0* the Brown Cracker and Candy com-
® !f‘ ;PanyUves in  Texas. Every ¿roduct 

egg yolks and whites separately. A dd. company uses either grew or 
macaroni, cheese, salt, baking pow- j was manufactured In Texas—from 
der, and water to egg yolks. Fold In i flour down to the cnrttms In which 
whites. Place In greased baking dish the finished Jiroduct Is packed, 
and bake 40 minutes In moderate : Brown’s Saltlne Crackers are truly 
oven (325 degrees). a native product of this graiul <Jld

Those Who are interested In recipes state 
for preparing macaroni or spaglhettl 
are Invited by Standard Food Mar
kets to send their names and ad
dress to Gooch Pood Products com- 
pemy, Unooln, Nebr.

MANAGERS OF STANDARD’S FOUR MARKETS
A big warehoase a t 303 Soatli 

C!nyler has bee« obtained by Stand
ard Pood Markets to make pos- 
siMe not only stocking of huge 
quantities of food a t athrantageoas 
prlcek but opening of a wholesale 
divttion as woH.

Standard Markets now sell a t  both 
retoU and wholesale. The wholesale 
acUvlUee are limited to  catering to  
restsuirants, cafes, hotels, hospitals, 
schools, cfaurriies, and benevolent 
organlátiotis.

This affords these groups ah ad
vantageous servloe and also makss 
possible the stacidng r t  bigger quan
tities of fo o d -«  factor of moment 
to  the letsOl trade as well. It was 
pointed out. __________

FRUIT AND CHEESE 
SALAD

One cup ursnlxed cottage dbeese, 
two toblespooDS thick siaeet cream 
and one cup fresh berrtas. MaHi 
cheese and season U ght^ with ssK. 
Beat in  cream and sod. berriss. 
Place on lettuce teavas and serva 
with whipped cream drssslng-

Staiatard Vhod Mhrfcets feature 
oodtsge cheese fresh dally from the 
g n i r  Qgtiat7

ELBIER B. FITE, there, ssa nag 
of Standari Food M aiM  Na.

rpm ia, Il y««M H I

DELBERT R- BROWN, afeov® 
son of the fannder sf Standard 
peed Markets, aunages No. I  at

CHAS. B. BIRD, abova, is anus- 
agar s f  Standard Fsod M aiket
B*. t M UPwB TsR latw Mb*

R. W. SHANNON, shave, te Um 
etnoleal, osastaa«« aunsger af 
Standard Fsad MNhat Ns* 4, at

Brown’s crackers and candles are 
featured by Standard Food Markete. 
A new pitKluot of Brown’s is 
"Rippled Wheat,” a  cereal made of 
selected, plump mature whole wheat 
berries. By a special process, the 
whole grain Is mellowed and the 
bran made tender and open in tex
ture. Then, through the means of 
a  unique manufacturing method. It 
is “rippled" Into the convenant and 
dharacterlstlc form which makee it 
so deliciously crlgp and delightfully 
appetizing.

Because of Its thorough prepara
tion, Rippled Wheat U exceptional
ly well baianced In foot} values when 
combined with creamery products 
such u  cream, milk, butier, or 
cheese. ^ _______

Seven Trucks in 
Standard’s Fleet

A fleet of 7 Mg trudes—and sa -  
olher has been ordered—is neoei»- 
sary to  assemble the huge amounts 
of foods sold weekly by Standard 
Food Market« of Qniy county.

These trucks ore seldom Idle. Mucli 
of the time ttiey are In operatton 
day and nlgbA. They cover a  sur- 
prMngly large tatrllory, They range 
as fa r  south as San Antonio for 
produoe buytat, Um si up to  Kansaa, 
oesr to  O kiM ttna, btlnsliig flour 
and othsr produeta for ttel now four » b v a  
•taPIB __________ “ “

MBS. r. S. BROWN, alwve, vrife 
of the owner and numager e t  
Standard Pood Mariteta, te a ba> 
loved and esefiil member e t  the 
firm and the hostem of th e  M> ‘ 
ganlsatlon. Sbe is maoh tatar-*  
n te d  ia  her wo(rfc.

Candy D ept

-'ll
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Straw berry Season will »pon be >yi^ u i in ^uU »wiuf. We b a i^  pi:« îMrod 
some* nice firm , ripe berries for this occasion—and in addition to 'Am nuiteerous 
items listed below, you will find a ll’kinds of 'fi^ sh  fruits and vagotables, catk^rod 
from  distant points where crops sure now m »Mson. The housewife b a t loskraed to 
expect the finest in fresh delicacies a t S tandard’s ' and is seldom,  ̂i f  evee^ dis*

•Ated! '  •' . • ’ ■ ^
--------------- — --------------------------

l a r g e  
SELECTED

IFOR

288 SIZE
CALIFOENIA

l a r g e .»

f ir m ,

NOtbvERRiPE

blANDABPS

oou>u* awK.
¡J,t. ONtV

k Lar«e 5*4«
Rome Bdauty 
To Cook 
or Eat

Solid, 
Crisp «  
Green ”

U-

s i« »  »t***.
F&ESH AND GREEN 
■'8D SNAPPY 
THEY ALSI08T 
TALK B A C K "'

i-r

• f e . .

’TiA- ^ ----
About this tiipe every year, the 

botthiwile hsnrht* to dread the routhm 
of house clesminf. With tbit, ja mind̂  
Standard’s ^ v e  devoted, along with’ 
Iheir dtoniversstty Celeheatioe, p IvR 
of imossanr items to ihsdk« Aift wosh 
easier and more pleasant to per* 
fongp—Urisd below w ill be found « 
numher of itoms you w81 wsuit to ad4 
to your shopping list!

3»%
liL - FOR QWOKER

WHR Slardil). sewa 
S He coo<t 
vales

mm

D ^
uauo

tmr over ,

Tlw origiasl sossU
^  rsr oae
w n itw e  a  fiM ts

CoptsrI’OPSW  X n lt

I M c  b r  B. T. BabMt lac.»*» sraaslaM ••-■'■*■ fi'-**ec«lsr dsp.

BALLS! 
FOR

t t  cleans 
««I opens

DAN 9e

Stains,
•no wfcl(«Bk clothcH

d a n  23c
i§tJOTTLE

V ^ ee  Bnuis 
sprlns cIoUmb . 
pins Hint iMht ,

NeUdBs better (or addins 
sperfcieis brlUbneo to 
enamel or porcetata sarfaces

-------- ------------------- -----------
The Alsminam Cleanser— 
each box esn talns'bar 
soap Snd; & tebrioated pads

VTA G CTeaa Qaiefc 
aoap chips. Worhs* 
wundcTo hi hard water

DW23C 
DDniEDc 

3 ^  3tc

HWe
PDA 9c- V-- • — ■ ■

IBOX 
ICAI^OM

‘■ ox3ff' iV T.
;ry.

OR GREEN ONIONS
.  SiW. •

f r e s h  a  
t e n d e r

N M H
Scours, CloaM, .
Sweetens * ,
Double Actfon 
S h g t e  C o d .

-1

f,: ^

SUNKtST

.V" “

CoodTfresh 
tops'loP greens 
and teritS r roots

.¿ ‘ -s

t.' > «1'

^YIIEiTNAT^An

i  i

M

-rich aed 
lasting—
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s o a k s  c l o t h e #  WHITER 
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EASIER OR HANDS ,

Food Market
HoleH
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MEAT PRICES ARE IN EFFECT-FRIDAY AFTERNOON, SATURDAY & MONDAY — SHOP EARLY!

THE HOME OF TENDER STEAKS
CORN

U S. BRANDED DOLD’S OR WILSON'S'

STEAKS
TAat Melt in To«ir Mouth

PIsia
IMform
CntfFAW IY 

SHORTCUTS
m

From
Choice
Beef

t/'ut rrom Choice 
Prime BUo—fine 
for IndlvMiwI oervinK

f'hoice ciita to 
frjr or «mother 
with onion«

SIRLOIH
Standard’s
finest
outs

Choice hind-
quarter
cuts

lIGNON

&
* LB. 13k 

LB. 13k 
LB. 14k 
LB. 1 7 k  
LB .2 2 k  

LB. 32cWnppe<j
WHh
Bacon

Ji____ _

Ask our market men to show you choice cuts 
of Dold’s Now York steaks, K. C. or Top 
Sirioms- Toull enjoy one.
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SWIFTS
PREMIUM

SUGAR
CURED

sB® Su'•»a
Itar ra

'•"•ed

f7 . riN

V* rr
r/z-j

7 r '/* or Whole Only

■iJi

Cc‘ ,  
Su«%
c«®* 
V» *Y/h

IIDAVV
AVKRAIil’;

of
>\e Oo'T

» TO II LB 
AVKRAOK

LB. 15k 
LB. 17c

We Receive Fresh Shipmentf. Daily of All Kinds of Sea Food

FANCY HENS
n n i Y S » ?  u .2 4 c

Standards 
Quality 
Colored type

FRYERS
LB. 13

LB. 29cFancy ScIrctH 
Milk an4
K«« Pr**

BACON
ROAST
FISH
LEAN
MEATS

WIlBon’M CVrilflpd 
C'tAoadUn SCytp 
Sliced iu Order

Fresh pork
loin.
Not frozen

Bi.skpark bone- 
lesB fanry 
rod fb'h

llu ld '4 o r WilsitiiH 
iiKht averiRc 
Huiar cured

LB. 35c
LB. 12k 

L^P:.'38c 
21c

HAMS
FRAHKS
LIVER

l t f \  BRAIHS 
a5c

Certified nr Premium 
su rar cured, 
either end

tVilKon’« or 
O old's U r«c 
juicy

fn -s h  killc<l 
Hliccd ymmi;; 
IMirli

Presti 
icrleaned 
Baby Beef

LB. 9 k 
LB. l i k  
LB. t c  
LB. Id k

End cut pork chops 
cut from fresh 
No. I loin.sCHOPS

HAMBURGER 
BACON

7 k
iiround
Freî h
nailv

Func.v 1st rradc 
dry salt
!i m* whttie siali

CHIP
BEEF

SQUARES 
WÉ1RÉRS 
L jE R
SWEET 
BREADS

Wii'on'«. llolri'M 
or Sw iff, in 
li l.b. Cello Pk«.

Wllwn'« 
Bacon 
Squares

VVilsnii'ii or 
IIoM'n small 
Hot Ho« size

Fresh Killril 
Sliced Baby 
Beef

f'bnice
Morsel», from 
Baby Beeves

5 k
_  8 k
2 p k g « .9 C |»

For- A l W

LB. Id k  
LB. 14k 
LB. 12 k  
LB. 22k

CHEESE FEATURES

LB. 12k 
LB. 15k 
S fSt IS c 

EACH 20c

t'o lla fe  fheese deUvered fresh 
dally freni Gray C^. Creamery

U'limm'« rirarhrnnk Brand fancy 
fun cream lamqhom

Kraft's Phoenix pasteurized 
PhHadeiphia Cream Cheese 

K raft’s Roquefort Spread, 
Phnento. Old Knjrllsh,'etr, 
packed ill wincKlaNN 
P im e n to ____ Ameriraiinm enio  Amerlraii n / i i /  Brick , i
Loaf. Lb. 26 y%c Loab. Lb. w 4 7 '2 C  l,«af. Lb. 21 \nC

COLD MEATS
Mincrd H.vnl 
or Bologna

Pxtrs lan-sr Associ meni 
of Doid's Nlagara 
Lunch Meato

Bnilcd llain, Doid's 
or Wlbton’s Ist grade 
WIImni'h Mptred Mani or 
rhlcben, liv rr , Hani 
or Phneiito Ioaf

Baki-d Hiim, fancy fruM drc. 
orated Sì tlioroughly conked

LB. 12k 
LB. 19k 
B .2 7 k  

LB. 35c 
LB. 39c

ITSTHESAVIRGOIÈVERYII

«--i
WholeMlo “SELLS iff iu«i4

CORN
U. S. BRANDED DOLD'S OR WILSON’S /

ROASTS
That Melt in Your Mouth #

RIB ROAST 
BRISKETS
CHUCK 
CHUCK 
ARM 
PRIME RIB

Thick
Steer
PUte KHw 4 k

Not too fat. 
or Rolled 
Plate Khs

First eat chuck 
front com fed 
Baby Beeves

LB. 6 k 
Tic

Center cut chuck, 
lean and small 
bone—Baby Beef

Forequarter Round, 
small bone, cut from 
corn fed Baby Reef

Choice cuts, 
short ruts of 
prime rib

RUMP
ROLLED

f'holoext wTnry 
ruiN off (hr 
hind quartrr

Frimr Rlh. 
Q’htdrrHi coU-no 
boflr nor wsAtr

LB. 11k  
LB. 12 k  
LB. 15 k  
IB . 16 k 
LB.

Af»,v

R/j-„ Ôfl
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FAT^B FOÜS

i n  THE SAVING ON EVERY ITEM THAT C0HN1S

Tirar iPAVPA miLT news, rmm. r « »

TARDAR
OOD-Market

W h o le M l* SELLS LESS

PM

ff
rmk-'4̂ y SECOND

w
lii?' -ti' 

f i
à k : ' - ' ù

iUteO

L A R G E  S T O R ES
HOST C O in E T E  M THE

PANHANDLE

OUTSTANDING GROCERY VALUES FOR A LL Wl
R E E  D E I H E I V -  PIHCES U E I I  EFFEtT H H EI

STORE NO. 1-110-12 SO. CUYLER

PAMPA 
PHONES 

842 - 343

STORE NO. 2—302-04-06 SO. CUYLER

PAMPA
PHONE

727

ST

H

SMALX SIZE 
CAN

ARMOUR’S 
S OZ. CAN

YOUR
CHOICE

7 OZ. 
PACKAGE

HERSHEY’S COCOA 
COOKED BRAINS 
VERMICELLI 
TOMATO SOUP 
BORAX 
TOOTH PICKS 
GOLD DUST

REGULAR SIZE CAN 
VAN CAMP’S

WASHING
COMPOUND

CAN 
CAN 

PKG. 
CAN 
BOX 
BOX 

2 BOXES

PRODUCT OF RED STAR 
MILLS.’ CARRIED IN STOCK AT 
STORES NO. 2. NO. 3 & NO. 4FLOUR

4si;«S1.64 24%.89c

VIU Freah 
AIT Pnrpos« 
Grind

COFFEE
LB.29C

Every aack of flour purchased at a Standard Food 
Market is sold under a “MONEY BACK GUARANTEE” 
— You are the judge— and Must Be Pleased.

B RAN ìl100l ì $1.23
O ATS \
OATS
OATS

BrimfoU Brand 
Quick Cookinr 
Large sise

CiysUl Wedding 
With Glassware 
in every large BOX 17c
Quick Cooking 
Quaker, 
large sise BOX 18c

SCHILLING’S COFFEE
Plain or Drip Grind

BY THE

CALUMET
OìilHÈI

Double Acting 
Baking Powder

CAN
FOR

TOMATOES No‘. I
Standard
packed 2 rrilc

SWEET CORN No. 1
Standard
packed 3r“ 17C

Wings of~tne Morning

SKINNER’S
I M A M U  & SPAeNEm

SCaadard’s handles this brand in long and short cut, 
also elbow type- It’s good!

COCOA
“Hershey’a Breakfast’ 

in 1 I|>. tins

L B . 1 4 C
PICKLES J H T  OT.lOe
CATSUP 9So

tomatoes M  Bottles M iW V

B LAC K B ER R K S^2r.23 e
COFFEE
Mias Vacuum 
nicked,. MaswuH .  
neuae peo4|aet i a 2 3 c

PEACHES No. 1 Ti 
Brimfnll 
in  Srm p

APRICOTS
p

No. 1 TsU 
Brimful! \  
in 8ym p \

Rr^lOC
19c

Giapo'NatsI 
FUkes

GRAPENUT

FLAKES
Boxes
For

CHERRIES No. Z Sour
Red
PlUed 2

SOAP Our Leader 
White King 
Prodnci

Clean
Up

SWIFTS LAUNDRY

»White:
l.aundtw ' SOfi() r
SwHlACaiipany

SOAPS
1 0 « i d 7 c

POil

QUICK ARROW
SOAP CHIPS

U
Assoi
and
Wain

X  Trcdtecl 

Q u i c k  | 1  N a p th a

•Affew-l
Soap Chips y ,
'»MflS \ É’ifAI* ^

LARGE
BOX

CLEAN

MAI
SOAI

BOX 15c

SODA
MACKEREL 
STARCH 
HOOKER LYE 
BRILLO 
PEAS
SPAGHEHI

ARM & HAMMER 
BAKING SODA LB. BOX

NO. 1 TALL KING 
SOLOMON BRAND

Fa u l t l e s s  b r a n d  f o r  h o t  o r
COLD STARCHING. NET WT. 12 OZ.

GRANULATED-
MADE BY B. T. BABBITT, Inc.

ALUMINUM CLEANSER— ONE BOX 
CONTAINS 5 PADS AND BAR SOAP

NO. I SIZE CAN EARLY JUNE 
VARIETY, SIFTED

NO- 1 TALL COOKED WITH 
CHEESE AND TOMATO SAUCE

BOX
CAN
BOX
CAN
CAN

YOUR
CHOICE

PURE CANE
SUGAR

KOKOHEART Armour's
Butter
Snbstitute 25t

OATS Brimfnll or Scotch 
Brand Quick 
Cooking, unall aiio / Boxea

For _

There ia no aubatitute for 
pure cane sugar OVALTINE

A food dio- 
eoverjr from 
Switierland _

LARGE 
$1 SIZE

CLOTH 
BAG

POWDERED OB BBOWN 
SUGAB IN LB. BOXES. 
PURE CANE. 2 botès1 5 c

RAism s
R A ìa ìi

Thomp-
lons
Seedless
Thomp
sons
Seedless B . .  32ú}^Lb.

m h o I m e a t
3WHITE 

SWAN
CLEABANCE

Boxes 
For .

SALMON 
SOAP

^ No. 1 Tall 
'  Masga 

Ptak
T. N. T. The giant 
yellow laandry 6?» 21é i1 ■ 4.-

CLOVERBLOOM 
QUAUTY OR 
COUNTRY

SOAP CHIPS
51

1

AB-60NOMV
b r a n d
CLEAN UP v.,1

FBIDAT AFTEBNOON, 
SATUBOAT AND 

MONDAY! P E M I H N « ,J «  Del 
m m e Brand
la  Syrup

SALT For
freeslhg

J A N I T jl
10ii^.ì9e



CELEBRATION
A LL WEEK AT ALL STANDARD FOOD MARKETS

N PAPER LEAVES PRESS FRIDAY AFTERNOON -FR EE DELIVERY
YLER STORE NO. 3 ECONOMY CROC. LOCATION STORE NO. 4 -CORNER 1ST & MAIN

V

v ' LEFORS McLEAN
PHONE PHONE

•f N0.1
: 4 30

THIS AD IS WRITTEN IN CONFORMITY TO T|TE NEW 
RETAIL FOOD & GROCERY CODE NOW IN EFFECT.

OUR EMPLOYEES ARE AFFILIATED WITH 
THE AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR

IDRY

S
I7c
: h ip s

PINEAPPLE “  2^r29c 
PORK & BEANS r  CAIISè

CANDY Carried in Stock at 
No. 1 Store Only

AsMrted Straws, Chips 
and Jelly String and 
W alnut Chips for parties L B .I 32C

FANNIN!S BREAD & BUHER

PICKLES

SOAP
SOAP

fiiant size 
Crystal White 
laundry

K4'gular tile  
Crystal White 
iaundry

GRAPE NUTS 
2THE ENERGY 

F o o n
BOXES
FOR

JE U O
*vo» I

JELL-0 CnI  u *The New 
111 All
riavort

The Original 
Bread and Butter 
pickle diatrib.uted 
by Best Food*.

PRUNES E  " G A L 32c 
BLACKBERRIES^ G A L 39c 
PEACHES GAL. 39c

FLOUR
, GREAT WEST 
or GOLD MEDAL
Extra High Patent 
Fully Guaranfeed

IRESSING, 
IRÉSSÌNG

W. P. 
Salad 
Oil Base

W. P. 
Salad 
Oil Base

PT. 14c 
0T.24C

TOILET TISSUE 
3Northern Tissue 

or Standard Food
ROLLS
FOR

l^NUT BUTTER III
Glass

8 os. Buffet 
in  heavy  
syrup

PT. 14c 
2 r r l 5 c

WHITE KING«• . -A

GRANULATED SOAPS, FOR GENERAL 
HOUSEHOLD USE

LARGE 97c
'<> SIZE BOX ■ ■  I  ^

SURE-JELL
For making 
Jellies & Jam*. 
Put out by the 
makers of| 
CERTO!

48ki^$1.8324!jJ5C
CORN MEAL H  20 46c

TOMATOES 
JUNE PEAS

No. 2
S ta n d a r d
parked

^  Cans 
l i ^ F o r

.No. 2 Bull 
Ill-ad Brand 
Karly June

26c
24c

SMALL

BOX

2
,2 5 .|

Boxe*
For _

- 1^ '

GREENS 
BEANS 
DOG FOOD 
OXYDOL 
G’N BEANS 
RICE 
BEANS

NO. 2 TURNIP OR 
MUSTARD GREENS

MED. CAN WAPCO MEXICAN 
STYLE IN CHILI SAUCE

FOR DOGS 
AND CATS

50% MORE SUDE MEANS 
47% LESS WORK— LARGE SIZE

NO. 2
CUT GREEN

FANCY 
FULL HEAD

WAPCO, MED. CAN 
DRIED BABY LIMA BEANS

2 CANS 
2 CANS 
2 CANS 

BOX 
2 CANS

3 LB. 
PKG.

SCANS

Y O U R
C H O I C E

SWANS DOWN
t CAKE FLOUR 

For Successful Cakes

BOX

V' dvOldtUWUW
• k*' u ' m t v

SWIFT’S JEWEL
SHORTENING

The South's Leading Shortening”

8  k ^ ; 6 4 c
IN CONVENIENT 

CARTONS

8 k» 56c
No. 2 Texas 
Grown and 
ParkedSPINACH 

SWEET CORN _ 
TdMATdJUICE

17g
No. 2
Standard
Paik

Berrhnut
Brand
Tall

18 c
25c

UiLKi*;
POST BRAN
40''} Bran FLakes 
with other 
part* of 
wheat BOX

Swills Ptpmium O^Ality

B r o o k fie ld
j j  i*d!»tc)unzrd Oirpsr

BROOKFIELD

BUTTER
It’s chamed 
fresh daily 
from Rich 

Pasteurized Cream

Friday 
afternoon, 
Saturday 
&. Monday

f r .2 lD

C A N IT i
Ì9 c \

VERIBEST MILK
ARMOUR’S VERIBEST BRAND

SPINACH 8 O f .  buffet, 
fine for 
Infants

CHERRIES 8 oz. buffet 
in heavy 
sy ru p

CANS I

SALTINE
FLAKES

2!l-29c
APRICOTS
MUSTARD

8 os. buffet 
in heavy 
syrup
Best Food 
llorfieradixh 

' Blond

2rrl5c
JARldc

TOILET TISSUE 
SALT 
GELATINE 
TOILET SOAP 
SOAP 
SUNBRITE 
MACARONI

650 SHEET 
ROLL

1V* LB. BOXES—  JEFFERSON 
ISLAND OR LILLY’S

M ONARCH- 
ALL FLAVORS

WHITE KING 
TOILET

ARMOUR’S COCOA 
HARDWATER

THE DOUBLE 
CLEANSER

OR SPAGHETTI 
7 OZ. BOX

ROLL
BOX
BOX
BAR
BAR
CAR
BOX

YOUR
CHOICE
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k FEW MORE OOTSTANDIN
• r r s

M N Em eED ” NORTHERN TISSOE

Stamfiir«l' Food Markets Are 
Proud,to Be Sole Distributor of 
This Fine Flour in This Territory

The Very Highest 
‘Quality, Made of 
Specially Milled 
Ajnber Durum 
Wheat— A Value!

oz.
DOX

For Discrminating People

PIAIN OR DRIP GRINDS
/■ ■’ Ir Ti

SCHILLING’S
Celebrated Extracts'

loz.
.BOTTLEi
COMPARE

iSckrtllnf 
ISpict Ipith
Imy other

Tunc In week-dsr 
inominKs to WR> 
AG. Amarillo for 
R a i s i n  R r a i i  
lira llh  Cluh H;13 
U> P:0fl m trp i  
Sundays

9  BOXESNb EOSL,.u>w,«-«•

i-
- I. - I

100% Whole 
Wheat, Ready 

To Eat

f ‘i ‘ -sT • s .1#

BROWNES

S A L T I N E

Alwayit Crisp 
Wax Wrapped

A.r: M J0»  i

CHASE & SANBORN’S 
in  A V r  HIDI t TED'

COFFEE

f  i

IH ITE KING 
TOILET SOAP

‘EXCEPTIONALLY' MILD”

V;-

Ptetam 
Iba Ml

The I 
Chase a 
but one 
" I t’s  Bn 

CRisNe

I'
i

j-

\

Pb

’ ¿ÌJÌèÌì
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TANPARP FOOP MARI^E’̂ S TRANSPO^tT fROfiUCTS
pleow (or MrylDK. Dip in Ijra^  
cnMntw and beateb ecg t* whl<di salt 
and pcfiper have baen added. Brown 
quickly iu tint olive oil. Remove 
from pan and fry toceti]«: 1 onion, 
I clove of and a
sprig of fresh u^e. tialf done;
a i^  contenta or o m  can of tomatoes 
itJU Salt and p ep ^ r to taste. Sim- 
mer about S minutaa then add meat. 
Cook slowly for about 46 minutes or

dMUfed ^  TeodertetD
Hilt the tenderloin the entire 

length. Brush Uic meat wlUi salt, 
pepiier and out otove or carlte. in 
the cavMy nlape parboUtd carrots 
and oeiery in equal amounts. Wrap 
up and skewar or tie. Ptaoe in a 
baking dish to roast witti sUeed 
onions and apples. Baste durfns 
roasting and serve 'the onions and 
apples around the meat.

«aked
pounds

Round 8teuk
round sk«k, I inch

thick
1 tblniy aliced onion.
1 green pmw
*4 teaspoon itorseracUdt, grated 
1 lemon.
Salt and pepper
1 cup strained tomsdocs.
2 ekwea, parsley.
Place steak In roasting pan und 

I top with a layer a t onion. Add a

llryer of green pepper oul in ■'thÉt 
' Drt each green pepper with h(qp 
I radish. TCp each liiy  with 
{sUcet of lemon. Sprinkle with aajl 
' and pepper. Pour tomato jutoe oyay 
jail. Bake recovered‘in a moderattt 
I oven for 2 hours. Wltcn done gar* 
! nish wttti parsley.

Nrw Orleans is net a t 'th e  nw u^  
of the Miatissippi river but tiearU’ 
tiX) ml>st upstconn.

’ Plt4aatd abAve are two tracks ef 
fleet used by the titand-

ard Pood Markets of G ny county 
In sssembilng (ood products for

distribution. Tbe veblelra shown 
are. weli loaded with friats and

fresh vegetables 
modern stores..

for their four

nm

r

li te  dpte Oli earh pshiutge o( 
Chpae aod Sanbom'u coffee meons 
but otte thlug to  Ute oouoiuncr— 
"It s  Bkash.”

d ia le  and Sunbum's coffee is

Wg Congratulate

The Standard Food

Or 'their 2nd Anniverrary

F ^ i v ^ r s  P«wU>^y 
and Rgg Co.

> ^,va. Okl§ii|Dina

d-'t,
rushed to the Stnudanl Pood Mar- 
kats of Oray county fredh every 
WLik. Not one pound of this fina 
cpflee is allowed to. remain upon a 
shelf lor over 10 day«, thus assur
ing the uaeiq of ddlgliUuIIy fresi) 
coffee tliat Is boUi pleasing to the 
palate and easy pn. the nerves.

To iiiaintuin this mpld tnuispor- 
tation .service, the pruduoets of 
Chase and Sanborn's coffee em- 
l>loy. an eueriivous fleet of trucks and 
Si^SBien convouletitly located over 
th ' United a«kti4- ttieiió salc.smcn 
cpll upiin the tjcMc at short inter
vals to reptenish the giioccrs' stock 
—and no gjoccr Is stocked with 
more coffee ilutn he rSn soQ in 10 
days. '

Twenty .  aneti wooden steam 
echoouers are still in service out oi 
San Francisco.

mm

Knows Poultry

X RP « G  a l l -p o r c e l a in  FRIGIDAIRE
* »

W IT H  A N Y  O T H E R  R E F R IG E R A T O R

The easiest way to diacover how the 
■ew Vrigidaimxccla is to compare 
k  with odMT wiriwfators.

Compare Fxi|^datre 's classic 
gjmggi^ne des||n whh the cabtnet 
s M o o t  yestetwy. This cabinet is 
of liledrag poroeiain—inside and 
opt—and tfaiM's 14 more {aod space 
in the Mnie 'siaed cAmet. It has 
iptogWic dgfroadflgaod ahtamatir 
teg g ^ -x a tn is iw  interior is 
gitKt«i<QhUy ligGlcd. Shelves are 
ad^MtaUe to  gpy hei^ t. Tbate’s 
detiri/e HydtatM capacity and a cold 
atotagk compartniem.

Yon owe w to -yourself to tom- 
. ^  iptMoyiotao 

rieark'ristgiJenitturr.StM totUy by 
thg.now YrigidiMcs now on 

one i‘‘

Twn 
mm> AU4

in tbi* ém PWf

IMBnUUBE
y .  / f  ̂ a g g i g /  4 ^ A u  ¿4Um  •

V Pro êota poriahnhie fooda handled by the

I T i p i i ^  MARKEIS
W« RkW Lappy to have had the privilege of instal* 
liM Mi« REFRibEllATION in all four of> Mr.

‘ "  • -*v.. . , f
Rtdwn’k alorea. ^

OMty from any STANDARD ’'OOD MAR
KET confidqnce becauae all of their perish*
^ ^ , a ^  kep^ at the correct temperature all the 
tigpp Vf- moM modem up-to>date electric re* 
frigeration equipment availab.le.

. « • a. .  4« qt

Bwi Ci|irp[ K dr jgeration Company
Phone ^  20» No. Cuyler

T. F. IIAKRI.S. puultr.v. N». t— 
and be ka«w.s tbe fcatbered tribe 
by liisUnol, traiuhig- and prefer- 
inenl. lie bos speed, wben it is 
needed, wbii-b is usually.

(Continued from page I. .section 2.» 
the mure cccnoinicul and coai-ser 
fibered cuts Uic success of the re
sult depends entirely upon tire meth
ods used in in-eparation." stated Mr. 
Johnson, meat buyei' for all Stand
ard Pood Markets, continuing, “al- 
thougl) wc purchase ony the finest 
U. 8. government stamped and 
braiuled comted stock, it is easy to 
spoil the finest steak by negleeting 
cjrtaln procedures in preparation 
and still easier , to render uni^atablc 
the cheaper cuts."

"Tender meats such os slrlobi and 
pai-terliousc rib roq,sUi and
cireps should retain their rich juices 
—Uila is oocomiaisbed' by apph'tbg 
i/dgnte h ;» t in btkiRiqK. panhcpillag 
or roafiUpg. The elvapn: cuts wfth 
their coarser fUire sbpuiu fee' feared 
on the outside and then subjected 
to Icng sknv cooking wlUi sufficient 
mcistiuc to kicep meat tender 
uud Juicy, in  maktug riews and 
scups the meat should always' bb 
placed In cold w i^ r  and cooked 
very slowly foe a Itiig time." ^

"Nuturally Uic cligape’r cuts are 
mud)̂  mofó siu)9utcjif and rUvor- 
somc by ifei use of a variety of 
seasiminK:: mid, ctMtdiuieuW, 'Ihe 
follLK'Uig ro to s  sUKglñit meOtod» of 
piv.paetigf difltrent cUls of lueat 
in ways calculated to bring out their 
fullest flavor.''

Mr. jQhnsoir told the NEWS Uwt 
he ecusiders Wilspn Ac Co.. Dold'a 
Quality and Swift & Company tieef 
as t?ing Uu- fineet arid mo^ peoj>- 
irly aged stock he áu> buy—«ind 
¿hát his men arc a1way.s pleásed 
wlien they can serve a customer 
with oiwicc cut of Uu'se tirár|d.s.''

Below are ii brw meat recipes well 
to remember:

Savory Pol Roast
Chop tt potind of salt pork into 

bus.. Roll the lUcees in a mixture 
made of 1 tbaspoon of sail H ,bea- 
.spoon of )iepper..l tahk>tqxx>n fltwly 
chopped onion, l tahlaipobh OnUy 
chopped parsley and rtráppoon dry 
mustard. With a ahaip pointed 
knife cut gashes In a 6-pound rmnp 
roost of beeC and inwrt the sea
soned salt pork. Place ini.a boivl 
and roll the meat in ' i ctm vinegar 
Let stgnd 3 or 4 boui's before cook
ing, tmaiing the meat oxaslonally. 
In a Dutch oven codk unta yellow 1 
small chapped onion in 2 tabic 
•spoons o f fat. Add Uhc roast brown
ing it well op all sides Tlien add. 4 
medium size carrots, sliced; 2 tur
nips. quartered and 4 cups Of cooked 
tomatoes. Cover tightly and sim
mer for 3 hours on top-of stove or 
in a moderate ov».

Italian Steak
Pound a round steak and cut in

We Wish To 
CONGRA TULA TE

On Their

2 « a l A i n i l V E R S A R V

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
PHONES 670-671

We Recommend

B u t t e r -N u t
j • • * V*“ :•

I T ’ S s u c e I
It ia our policy to offor cua- 
tomera the finest foods ob- 
UiOkble that’s why Bt^tor- 
Nut Bread hks n pronsment 
place on our shelves-

FRESH MEATS

F L A V O R

T E X T U R E

O U A L I T Y

ITAKURDFOQBMAMim

Fresh Vegetables
Foods at the Standard are always fresh because 

Standard Markets use Electric Refrigeratior-. Larg« 
modern markets use Electric Refr'igeration because it
is DEPENDABLE and POWERFUL____Housewives
should take a tip from the large market where proper 
refrigeration is so important and use Electric Refriger
ation- at home.

We congratulate the Standard Food Markets upon 
this — their SECOND ANNIVERSARY.

m m m  m r v ì c b
C o m p h n i f

'Sfr'ili'iJ.
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S O M E
TO

O F  T H E  ME N WHO H E L P SPRING HOUSE 
D I S P E N S E  S T A N D A R D S  CLEANINGIS 
SMI L I NG S E R V I C E  MUCHEASIER

Standard M a r k e t s  Give 
Suifgestions About How to 
Lighten Work.

Along with their second anniver
sary event. Standard Food Markets 
have designated this as M ean-up” 
week and have set aside a  large dis
play in  their adi’ertlstnc to helplUl 
suggestions for the housewife during 
spring cleaning.

Readers will' find listed nationally 
I advertised brands of soaps, cleansers,
I and other ngeessary items, especi
ally priced for this event.

During house-cleaning time, meals 
must be hastily prepared—some
thing light tha t can be fixed up In a 
Jiffy. Standard Markets suggest 
spreails, lunch meats, bread, butter, 
canned Items, whldh will be found 
reasonably priced when patrons visit 
the suwes this week.

HOW SUPREME BAKER’S PRODUCTS ARE TRANSPORTED
k

The abave photograph Is an U- 
lamtratlon of th e  oars used In 
tranapòrUng Supreme ISaker'a 
Products, featured In this see- 
thm. These are a  portion o( the

refrigerator, or lasulated oars 
leased by the Merchants Bisoult 
company, and used for the ca- 
elusive transport of their producta 
The importance of maints Ini ng

an even tempera ture lu order to 
beep eakes and crackers In their 
finort condHien Is sssp ha sited by 
the use of thsae ears. A laoent 
test of tem peratare showed a  
variation of hut one degree be-

twoen the time the ears left the 
fuetery aad  their arrivai a t  deeti- 
natlea. The Bapreme Salad Waf- 
esu featured in Staadhtd fluid 
Merkets were transported In this

—Wirschlng Tholo. 
JFFF BEABDFN, head <lir<ki-r. 
No. I.

— WirsrliinK Photo 
I:D C II.tP.M.AN. head stiuker. No. 1 A. J.

—Wlrschlng Photo. 
TAYLOR, M arkrt No. 1

m

COURTESY HAS 
FULL PRAISE

Courtesy Is a watchword around 
: the Standard Food Markria of 
I Gray county.
I The appeal of a smile is tremend- 
i ous if it Is real. Smiling courtesy 
I tha t is based upon good will and a 
desire to bs helpful Is prized by 

I P. 8. Brown, owner and manager of 
' the stores.

Mr. Brown points out tha t cour- 
I tesy helps not only the store tlhrough 
 ̂customer good will, but actually 
i helps the emploee. Cheerfulness is 
conducive to health and courtesy 

! make.s for success and happiness.

Cottage Cheese 
Displays Very 

Fine Versatility
Cottage cheeue, so delicious In IN 

self may be used In a  vailety of 
ways th a t may be uftfamUlar to 
the housewife. I t  Is one of tire fin
est and moat healthful foods con
taining, as it does, the protein part 
of tlhe milk. For this reason It may 
suiistltute for m aat or eggs a t  a 
luncheon or supper.

Perhaps you have never consid
ered It as a  filling for sandwiches, 
but it  may assume a  most appetiz
ing aspect, served In this way.

Cottage Cheese 
Sandwich ru ling  

cup eottegie cheese 
2 tablespoons catsup 
2 tablespoons pickle relish 
H teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons salad dressUig.
Mix ingredients thoroughly with 

a fork and spread on buttered shoes 
of bread. Add a  lettuce leaf and 
cover with tfie other slice.

Auditin' I'Schillings Made 
Pure FoodLaw

J. M. TURNER, auditor for Stand
ard Food Markets, is well known 
In Pampa for his qniet, agreeable 
personality and genial abiUty.

Mean Integrity
Schillings Se oompany of San 

Pranclaco mere pioneers In the field 
of pure food research, and founders 
of th a t concern were instrumental 
In getting enacted certain pure food 
laws th a t arc so useful today.

.Their contention In their earlier 
history was th a t th e  buying public 
appreciated quality In merchandise 
m a n  than  ctieap price- T h a t belief, 
in  reality, has been the secret of 
SchlUlng’s sucoees.

SdhlUlng's 32 kinds of qilces, ex
tracts, teas, and coffees are fea
tured in all S tandard Pood Markets 
because the stares' patrons can al
ways depend upon their quaUty and 
purity.

Whipped Cream Dressing
One-half cup whipping cream, one 

tablespoon powdered sugar, three 
tablespoons lemon Juice. Whip 
cream and fold In other Ingredi
ents, serve immediately.

STANDARD FOOD’S BIG TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM

M ATT  JENNINGS, market. No. I F. II.
—W irschlnr Photo. 

MESKIMEN, No. 1
—^Wlrschlng Photo. 

CHAS. VANDEVER, produce. No. 1

I

Ad M arnier

JAMES MANATT, advcctisliic 
manager of Standard Itesd Mar
kets.

Have Your Cake 
For DesseH in 
This Springtime

' ^ b e v e  is shown the fleet of Stand- i the great quantities of food sold 
and Food Markets trucks which Is | in cU and wheat belt. There're 3 
necessary to gather and deliver \ new Mg S Dodge tmeks for long

hauls and four Chevrolet trucks 
for free delivery serviee, which is 
featured a t  eisch store. Abo

shown ta the traffic manager's 
ear. The bigger trucks are op
erated day aad  night a t  timea.

Interesting Ways To 
Prepare Noodles

—Wlrschlng Photo, 
JIM  HE.VRY. markrt. No. 2

E R N E ST  
Nc. 2.

—Wlrschlng Photo. 
RA IU D . head  checker.

—Wlrschlng Photo. 
.1. W. SMITH, checker, head 
Stocker, No. 2.

BILL
produce,

—Wlrschlng Photo. 
;vrDONALIl. charge of 

No. 2. FINLEY 
No. 2.

—Wlrschlng Photo. ^  
VANDF.RRERG. Stocker

CHAS. OUILL, delivery. No. 4: 
he broke the camera.

HASKRLL 
Stocker, No.

—Wlfachlng Photo. 
LASATER. produce, 
I.

General rules as to  the combina
tion of ingredients are os follow»— 
for canning: use one-third to  one- 
naif as m uth  sugar as fruit. For 
preserving: three-fourths as much 
sugar a« fruit. For Jelly: an equal 
amount of jiugar and Juice. For Jain: 
equal amounts of sugar and fruit.

G reater success is assured if small 
amounts of preserves or Jellies are 
put up a t a time. The quality Is 
better, the color dicper and richer, 
Wihen making Jelly see tliat the 
fruit 18 a little under-ripe Fruit 
tha t l.s a  bit ovw-rtpe may be 
utilized in making Jam.

Noodles are a  very welcome and 
' excellent suostlfute for potatoes 
' with a  dinner. Also—wltCi noodles 
as a  base—many attractive luncheon 
dishes may be planned.

Skinner's pure egg noodles are 
featured in all S tandard Stores and 

. ar3 highly recommended by them 
for thel# purity and wholesome 
goodness. Below arc a  few appetiz
ing dislies prepared with Skinners 
egg noodles.

Noodles with Eggs or Cheese
1 package noodlps.
2 eggs or t» 'lb. Cottage Cheese.
3 tablespoons butter.
Pinch of salt.

i 1 quart watei'.
Boll noodles in salt water 20 mln- 

! utes. Drain and let stand few m in
utes. Then put Into large pan with 
butter, break eggs over noodles and 
stir until the eggs are scrambled 
and mixed well with ncodlee. If 
cheese Is desired add to  noodles 
same a.s eggs and mix until heated.

Noodle Ring
3 cups of noodles, boiled.

! 3 eggs.
ij  cup milk

! 14  table^xxms butler.
Boil and drain tuxidlcs. Beat eggs 

until light colored, add milk and 
butter. Add noodles and 4  tea
spoon salt. Mix and pour into but
tered ring mould. Place In l>an of 
boiling water and let bake 40 m in
utes. Serve on round platter with 
peas In center and fried sweet
breads siUToundlng noodles. Domish 
with parsley- This makes a  lovely 
luncheon dish.

Noodles with Nuts
Boil noodles as above and drain. 

Heat 3 tablespoons butter In pan, 
add hi cup chopped pecans and 1 
tablespoon sugar. Mix for a  m in
ute. then add noodles. Mix and 
heat thoroughly.

Martha Logan, Simple Recipes 
Noted Economist, I  Are Given For 

Gives Recipes Spring Reverage

TRUCKERS

standard  Poods feature Swift's 
Jewel shortening In all their stores. 
Listed below you will find a  leolpe 
for delicious doughnuts—only one 
of more th an  a thousand tempting 
dishes appetlzlngly prepared with 
Jewel Shortening.

Doughnuts 
hi cup sugar
4 tablespoons Jew?I 'Tiortening 
2 Brookfield Eggs
1 cup milk
5 to  6 cups flour
4 teaspoons ibaktng powder 
1 teas{>oon salt 
hi tewqxxm cinnamon 
4  teaspoon nutmeg 
Cream Jewel Shortening with half 

the sugar. Beat the eggs with the 
other half. Combine khe two mix
tures and stir In the milk and the 
sifted dry Ingredients. Roll out a  
portion a t a  time on a  well-floured 
board- Shape with a  doughnut cut
ter and drop Into deep Jewel Bhurt- 
entntf heated 375 degrees P. Turn 
doughnuts as soon as it rises to 
the surface. Pry until nicely 
browned on both sides. Drain on 
paper and .sugar when oool.

Cf course everyone knows how 
di lightful and Invigorating iced I 
tea con be on a  hot day and most' 
of us take :u)vantage of its refrMh- { 
Ing qualities by drinking It pbUn.i 
witli a  dash o t lemon or i with mint. | 
Wlien making tea  beverages, only a ; 
fine quality tea should be used. T h e ; 
variety chosen depends upon indi-' 
vidual taste to  a  certain extent b u t , 
most people prefer an orange pekoe, 
such as U pton's Yellow Label. On 
party occasions we all like to serve 
something special. The following' 
recipes, using tea as a  base, have 
enlmnoed many a hostess' reputa
tion.

Cottage Cheese halad
one  package of lemon gelatine, 

one and two-thirds cups boiling 
water, one-half cup chopped celery; 
one-quarter cup chopped pimento?», 
two-thirds cup cottage chieesc, coe- 
half tcaqxxm salt, four tablespoons 
salMl dressing.

Pour water over gelatine mixture 
and stir until dissolved. Oool and 
allow to thicken partially. FOld in 
rest of Ingredients- Pout* into a 
glass mould and chill until set. Out 
in squares and * serve on lettuce 
leaves with stdad dressing.

Ginger Ale Tea Pimrh
1 cup strong hot Upton's tea 
•i cup sugar 
94 cup orange Juice 
1 quart Ginger Ale 
4  orange, sliced th in  
Pour ho t tea on sugar and stir un 

til dissohed. Add fru it Juices, com
bine with the Ginger Ale and sliced 
orange and pour over block of Ice 
in a punch bowl. Make 1 \  quarts.

Party Iced Tea
1 quart boiling water
3 toblespconfuls Upton's tea 
Pew sprigs m int
2 cupfuls sugar syrup 
Juice 2 lemons
Thin slices oranges and lemons 
Pour freshly boiling water over 

Upton's tea and mint- Let stand 
four minutes. Strain. Add sugar 
syrup suid lemon Juice. Pour over 
crushed ice or Ice cubes. Add thin 
slices 'of Ismon and orange. Serve 
In Iced tea gtasses. Makes about 
one and one-half quarts.

Cake tha t's  light as a  feather, 
th a t hides {u tempting t e x t ^  be
neath  Dngtinga .th a t would, tem pt 
the most Jaund|oed eyef Hot too 
rich—yet aatisfyiQg e n o ^  ftor days 
th a t seem to indicate a  deesert dr 
special springtime lightness ;and 
delicacy. Such cakes are thedsL 
and sudh days are  thdse: T ry  theta!

Standdrd Piobda feature all f in t  
grade flours th a t ai»  tested and 
approved to r sueoaesful cake bak
ing.

Soar Cream Cake

ELMER
dept.

HEMPHHILL, tracking

MANAGERS OF STANDARD’S MEAT MARKETS
J .  D. LAWSON, delivery, Na. 1

—Wirachlng Photo. 
J. C KITE, prod OOP. ttocker. No. 4.

Simple Rules on 
Home Canning and 

Making of Jelly i

I wren stocked. i
I Standard F..od Markets always fea-1 
I lure fruits and vegetables espcitally ; 
priced in large quantities a t th e : 

I peak of their respective seae.'jns. i 
Giving their patrons a wonderful  ̂

' opportunity to stock up wlien prices | 
, are right. ^  '

In clioaetng fruit for canning be j 
I sure that It Is cf good grade and imH 

Fresh fruit hi sbundanee suggesu' too ripe. All Jars and glaases and 
k a  Urns wiMO It w U I  not be so l  utonsUs used should be well sterilU- 

or so cheap, and  f'ae busy ed. The first rule in successful j 
out h er pete and | canning Is to heat th? fruit to  the | 
o£ d m a r i* 6 ' glk.'o point where all germs are dastroyed j 

ja g n m n |a n d  sealing U—atr-ttgb t—whila 
shelves I is sss lding  hot.

it 8UTTLE, Bbriwt Maaagw^, HENRY NUNAN, am ikH MORROW, V. B. BRAOOB,
____ _

M p4
fO t  BOND.

1 cup tour oraam 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 cup sugar
3 eggs.,
1 4  oups caka flour 
1 teqitaooa baking powder 
94 taaspoon M lt 
hi teaqxxm nutmeg 
hi teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup raislna
4  ctg> nutmeats
Whip the sour cream with the 

soda until stiff and add th e  sugsr. 
Separaje the  eggs, beat In the sRr 
yolks and flour, which bos been 
sifted with the baking powder tn d  
salt. Then add th e  siSoes, raistna 
and nuts and  lastly fold in  the egg 
whites beaten stiff. T urn into a 
greatbd kiaf pan msasuring 9 x  •  
ihche*. Bake In a  moderate oven 
30 to  86 minutes- n « s t  with 7 min
ute ietng.

Cbscolate Cake 
hi cup sbortqntng 
I9i cups light brown sugar
2 square unsweetened ehoooatd 

Onelted)
1 taaspoon vanilla 
4  teaspoon salt 
1 oup aweot milk 
1 teaspoon soda 
4  teaspoon baking powder 
4 ^  yotks ,
Sift dry bigredlsnts togetheg. 

Cream ahortening and sugar. B e#
and add. then add the  rest of

and beat 3 minuteh 
linedPour d o u ^  Into a  aiwiow pan 

with waxed paper. Bake for 
minutes in g moderate open.

■eDed EMstIng 
2 cupe Buger 
2 teaspoons rinegar 
2-> oup water 
2 egg whites beaten stiff 
I tsaspooa vanlUa 
4  teaspoon salt.
Mix sugar, vinegar and water to- 

gother- Bo» iioarty and wltbout 
stirring until a  threat forms when 
a  portion U slowly poured from a
■poom Bow  on heat su egg
beating untQ oooL Add vanilla i 
Idle on cake.

SansUae Cake 
1 cup Silted cake flour 
1 <mp sUtqd sugar 
4  teaspoon salt 
6 egg whites
4  teaqxMn cream of tartar 
4 ess yolks beaten untu thick 
4  teataoon len ita tatract 
Sift flour oneo, meaaiwe, add 4 

stRar and sift floiar two tim es root«. 
Add salt to egg Whites and boat. 
W bm foamy add dream of tartar 
and continue beating, add remain
ing s(Rar gradualhr >u f eonttmie 
beating untU whites art stiff endugh 
to hold peaks. M d  in  egg yonoi 
and lemdA extiaet. S ift miaO 
amount of flour over mhitare and  
ftnd to  osiefuUy, contai nuIng u n tt 
aU is used. Pour batter Into utw  
grsaaed Mbs pea. Bake in stow 
oven to  minuteo, then Increase head 
sUghtfar and bake |6  w iniitea long
er. Remove pan frogs oven aad 
Invert tor 1 hour or iBWU ooM.

•r-
OrapsfreM Tea Paiieh

1 oan g n p e f i ^  Jutoe
1 can ptnoopiila kdoa 

U plon 'f1 CUP strong 
1 quart ghMor ale

Tea

4  cup sugar 
Lemon and M int
Mix sU ingiadlents exeept gtager 

ale. CMn. Just before serving pour 
in gkiser ale. OamMi with tmam  
and mint. Bervoa Sx.

James Krottia oí I 
ml in ItoMB

W
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htem ational Sunday School Lesson
■T DR. J. E. NUNN

Oaneral Topic: Jesus Teaches
Fargtweneas.

Sertoture Lesson: Mat. 78:31-36.
21. Then came Pater and said to 

him. Lord, how oft Shall m ; brother 
sin  against me. and I  forgive him? 
until seven times?

23. Jesus aalth unto him, I say 
not unto thee. Until seven times; 
but. Until seventy times seven.

33. Ihersfore  la the kingdom of 
heaven likened unto a  certain king, 
who would make a  reckoning with 
hie servants.

M. And when he bad begun to 
rsefcon, one waa brought unto him, 
th a t owed him ton thousand taleuta

36. B ut foitismuch as he had not 
wherewith to  pay, Ms lord com
manded him  to be sold, and his 
wife, and ohlldien. and all th a t he 
had, and payment to be made.

38. The servant therefore fell 
down and worshipped Mm. saying. 
Lord, have patience with me, and  I 
WlU pay thee all.

37. And the lord of th a t servant, 
being moved with compassion, re- 
lesaed him, and forgave lilm the 
debt.

38. But th a t servant went out, 
and found one of his fellow-ser
vants, who owed him a  hundred 
ahUUngs; and ha IsUd h < ^  on him, 
and took U m  by the throat, saying. 
Pay w hat thou owust.

399. So his fcUow-aervant fell 
down and besought him, saying. 
Have patience with me, and I will 
pay thee.

30. And he would not: but went 
and cast hm Into prison, till he 
should pay th a t which was due.

31. So when his feUow-esrvahts 
■aw what was done, they were ex
ceeding sorry, and came and told 
unto their lotd all tha t was done.

33. l l ie n  his lord called him unto 
him, and salth to him. Thou wicked 
servant, i  forgave thee all th a t debt, 
because thou besouglttesl roe:

S3. Shoulders not thou also 
hsvie had mercy on thy fellow-ser
vant, even os I had m «cy on thee?

34. And his lord was wroth, and 
delivered him  to the tormentors.

till he should pay all th a t was due.
36. So shall also my heavenly 

Patlier do unto )rou. If 3«  forgive 
not every onp h is brother from 
your bearta

Golden Text: Forgive us our
debta, as we also have forgiven our 
debtua.—Matt. 6:13.

Time: Onnmer of A D. 39, the 
third year of Christ’s  ministry. . . .

Plsoe: Capernaum. .............
Panillel Passage—This passage is 

found only in Matthew.
Introduction

‘‘Porgiveness.'* it  has been said, 
"Is the odor of swreet flowers when 
trampled upon.” Forgiveness is sn  
eminently fSulstlan virtue. For
giveness sums up our Lord’s mission 
on earth. He came to offer the 
Father’s forgiveness of all sin and 
by his atoning death to  bring tha t 
forgiveness within the range of di
vine and eternal justice.

Disputes Among Chrtstlaim
Christ begun tfhls vital discourse 

hy starting a t  home, tig h t among 
the body of his fofiowers listening 
to him. If  they cannot learn to 
forgive one another, how can they 
expect to teach th a t gtorlous art 
to the world? And our Lord’s first 
rule Is, ‘"Talk It over.” Do not hold 
a  secret grudge. Tell your brother 
Christian just what in  his conduct 
has offered you. He may not real
ise even th a t you have taken of- 
cence a t anything. He may have 
a perfectly good explanation th a t 
you will aooept a t once. And If 
this private oonversation does not 
mend matters, Christ does not a l
low you to give up your peacemakhig 
efforts. Take with you one or two 
other Christians and all of you talk 
it over with the offending brother. 
These outsiders may be able to put 
the affair in a  very different U ^ t. 
’They may show you th a t there has 
been wrong on both sides.

And finally. If the first and sec
ond plans fall, try  the rtiurch. 
Take the quarrel befoqc some suit
able Church committee or official 
board, whose bustneas It Is to> pre
vent schisms In the body of Christ.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
• • • ( o  t h e  • • •

S T A N D A R D  F O O D  
M A R K E T S

On Their 2nd Anniversary

C. CENAC and COMPANY
^  FISH and SEA FOODS 

HOUMA. LA.

T h e n  let their deeinoc be final. If 
they decide sgalnst you. drop the 
quarrsl wholly out of your life. If 
they decide for you, sv n  then you 
aiw not to  dw rish an: tortty. In - 
numerable Christtaas b..ve followed 
thess admonitions, and, following 
them, bsvw found psao! and hap
piness again.

"Seventy Timw Seven.”* v. 38
“Jeaua aalth unto him, I  say unto 

thee, u n til seven timee; but. Until 
seventy times seven.” Four hundred 
and ninety Umael ”Jesua aaya. For
give timee without number; for 
this Is the real meaning of seventy, 
times seven.”—fiev. A. 8 . Walptde. 
“There is a  story told of a  man in 
Massachusetts wiho one day found 
his nelgttxMT’s hone  in  bis field. He 
was mad about it, and took the 
horse and put It In the public 
pound. Meeting the owner soon 
after he told him w hat he had 
done, and added, ‘If I  oatdh him 
there again I  will do the asme 
thing.’ His neighbor repUed, *Well. 
the other night I  lo(8ced out of my 
window and saw your cattle In my 
meadow. I  took your catUe and 
drove them over to  your house, and 
put them In your bam  shed and 
fixed the gate. I f  ever I  catch 
them tihers again, I  wlU do the 
same thing.' T hat m an was so 
struck with the reply tha t he a t 
once took the horse out of the 
pound, and paid the charges him
self. T hat Is the way to  Uve, my 
brother.’’—Rev. Len O. Broughton, 
D D.

The Enormow Debt ''
"And when he had begun to  reck

on, one was brought unto him, that 
owed him  ten thousand t a ^ t s . ” 
This vast sum pictures the vastness 
of our sins; we can never hope to 
repay them and make ourselves 
right with Qod unless Christ pajrs 
our debt. A talent was not a  coin, 
but a weight of gold or silver. Con- { 
sidering only a  talent of silver. It: 
was worth a  thousand dollars, and 
ten thousand talents would be : 
worth ten mllUon dollars; and as| 
money had a t least ten times the: 
purchasing power ttien th a t it has| 
now, the debt would be equivalent to | 
a hundred mlUlon dollars, or more! 
than the revenue of all Palestine a tf  
this time. I t  was equal to  the an- | 
nual Income of a  amaUcr modem 
kingdom, such as Greece or Norway 
or Denmark ■ Administrators of 
Oriental countries were very com
monly corrupt, and we. as we ad- 
Dtlnlrter the great blearing entrust
ed to  us by oim heavenly King, are 
often no better.

The Extreme Penatty. v. 35.
“His lord commanded him to  bel 

sold.” From a  tmoud lord, he was 
to be reduced to  a  w retdied slave, 
and deservedly. "And his wife, and 
ohildren.” Every sin we commit In
volves our dear ones In Its misery 
and pm alty; th a t is perhaps the 
chief sorrow of evU doing. "And all 
th a t he had, and payment to be 
made.’” His palaces and rich es
tates, fraudulently purchased, were 
all to be forfeited. “The drapery 
of this part of Uhe parable Is bor
rowed from those common customs 
of olden times. In acoordance with 
wMch a  man and h is family, as 
well as his effects, were llaUe to 
be brought to  the hammer to  pay 
for his debts. ’Hw Idèa behind the 
drapery Is th a t the m an deserved 
to suffer the extreme psnalty of 
the law for his enonnouB defalca-

Prince Otto

FOR BETTER BAKING RESULTS

GOLD MEDAL
“KITCHEN-TESTED

F L O U R

SI«“ -.. 95c
4« LI. 83

■ ■

GOUNOUnflOA
T Q ítib a tía íe í .

tMlUAWf)

WE RECOMMEND GOLD MEDAL PACKAGED
FOODS

The feature of our second anniversary celebration is a group of extra values 
on these famous Gold Medal Cereal Foods. This is your opportunitv to 
•lock up on these highest quality, nationally advertised items, and we nave 
stocked large fresh supplies on every one of them!

SOFTASILK BISQUICK

PANCAKE FLOOR WHEATIES
/  .

STOCK UP DURINO OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE

Guarded closely from cameramen 
and reporters in his castle near 
Brussels, here you see one of the 
first pictures of Prince Otto, as
pirant to the throne of Austria, 
since attaining his majority. Wear
ing derby and neatly clipped mus
tache, be was on his way to tto  
funeral of his nncle. Prince Sixtus 
of Bourbon-Parma, when this 
photo was taken In Paris.

tlons. T hat extreme penalty would 
have involved indescribable and In
calculable distress, as It were mil
lions of pains and pangs."—Rev. 
James Morrison. D. D  
The Unforgiving Spirit, va 38-30. 
When Jesus soys, "If ye forgive 

not men their trespasses, neither 
will your Father forgive your tres
passes” (Matt. 6:15), does he not 
mean tha t the unforgiving spirit 
Shuts out God’s forgiveness, bars 
the door against it? And do men 
fully realize what it means to be 
denied God's forgiveness? While 
our parable magnifies the forgiving 
grace of God, It Is fitting th a t It 
should have the fearful warning 
contained In verse 36, "So shall also 
my heavenly i'a ther do unto jrou.
If ye fcuglve not every one his 
brother from your hearts.”

Special Lessons.
1. "The lesson conveyed by this 

parable Is that we owe to our fellow 
creatures forbeaiance and forgive
ness as a m atter of absolute justice: 
that, as God In Christ has forgiven 
us, we are bound in like manner to 
forgive them."—Dean Henry Alford.

2. "We are harder to one another 
than  God Is to any one of us."— 
Rev. Alfred Rowland. D. D,

3. "A heathen tyrant of old
caused a  Christian to  be cruelly 
beaten; and as he lay beneath the 
Boourges, the tyrant asked him with 
a sneer what greater m atter Christ 
had ever done for him. T h is,’ 
answered the sufferer: ‘he has
given me strength to forgive you 
who have used me so hardly.’ ”— 
Rev. H. J. WUmot-Baxton.

4. “The best assurance th a t we 
are ourselves forgiven Is the oon- 
sclousness th a t the very spirit of 
the forgiving God is working in our 
own hearts toward others,

PLAINIFOLK
(Continued from page 1, seeWoo 3.) 
cloth, paper, or perforated china Or 
metal. This method Is used by pro- | 
fesslonal coffee makers, such as 
hotels and cafes. |

Boiled coffee Involves slow In
fusion produced by gradually bring- j 
ing to a boll cold water and med- | 
lum ground coffee White of egg, 
or egg shells, are used to clarify. | 

The principle used In m aking! 
steeped coffee is the extraction of ■ 
coffee from a fine ground coffee by 
pouring keenly boiling water on the 
coffee and letting It stand for five 
or ten minutes, then settling with a 
dash of cold water, o r straining 
through muslin or flannel.

In making percolated coffee, the 
principle u s ^  Is the extraction of | 
coffee from a medium fine ground ' 
cofee by spraying boiling water over | 
cofee, and letting It drip through 
very quickly. I

Variously Prepared 
To make drip coffee, put the cof- I 

fee In the upper compartment, pour 
hniiing water over It, cover and let 
stand In warm place, or set pot In a 
pan of hot water, until the liquid 
has dripped through. Use fine 
ground coffee. Use fresh water, 
talskly boiling. Only the very beat 
quality of coffee will stand the 
Uquld being dripped through more 
than  once. The medium grades of 
coffees get bitter If more than  one 
filtration Is used. Remove upper j 
com plem ent when filtration Is | 
finished, as the grounds abeorb t h e . 
aroma and flavor. |

To moke steeped coffee, pu t the i 
coffee In the pot, pour keenly boll- : 
Ing water over flhe coffee, cover the 1 
pot and let It stand about fifteen I 
minutes. S train  the coffee through 
muelln or cheese-clotb. Keep the 
pot where the coffee keeps warm, 
but do not boll. T» prevm t •  
strong, unpleasant flavor, atroln the 
coffee from the grounds ■■ soon 
steeped.

To moke boiled coffee, mix th e  
o^fee end the white of en  egg 
thoroughly. P u t it  In the coffee 
pot, pour in  ooid water, end bring

General Foods 
Products Sold 

At All Markets
The majority of products produced 

by General Foods Ibc-, ore carried 
in stock a t all Standard Food Mar
kets.

Such well knoim  iHwnds as Max
well House and Bliss coffee. Baker’s 
cocoonut, chocolate, and cocoa. Poet 
Bren. Post Toasties. Post Wheie 

iHon, Orope-Nuts, Grape-Nut Ftolces, 
Jello, Leg Cabin eyrupe and pan
cake flour. Swan Down cake flour. 
La France and Satina. Poetum and 
Postum ceresJ, Minute Tapioca, Cal
umet Baking powder, and many 
others—all of w hkh ore well known 
to the housewives of the notion— 
ore fully stocked.

General Foods products have long 
been knovAi for their* sterling quality, 
and for tha t reoson ore featured In 
the Standard Food Markets.

Butter-Nut Used 
Here Teu Years

The bakers of Butter-Nut bread 
announce th a t th is well-known 
product Is celebrating Its eleventh 
anniversary In Pampa this week.

I Butter-Nut bread, since Its Intro- 
Iductlon to Psm pa housewives In 
j 1933, has become ever-increasingly 
popular.

I When asked what he considered 
, to be the basis for Butter-Nut’s 
tremendous popularity, J. W. Houck, 
baker, referred to the following 
statement recently made by a Pam 
pa woman:

“I ’m mighty particular about the 
food I serve my family. Bo I made 
a careful Investigation and found 
Butter-Nut to be Pampa’s finest 
bread. I t ’s scientifically baked for I 
quality and purity. I t’s the richest i 
loaf on the market—the Ideal bread ' 
for growing chUth’en as well Os , 
group-ups. And, Butter-Nut costs: 
no more than  inferior brands." I

of the coffee used and the strength 
wanted.

The finer the grind, the more 
cups of coffee to the pound.

The beet grades of ooffbe may be 
mode very heavy and weakened 
with hot water. Medium grades of 
coffee get bitter If made too heavy 
To make heavy coffee th a t la dot 
bitter frmn a medium quality cof
fee, use lots of coffee and cook less 
time.

I t  la absolutely essential to keep 
the coffee pot scrupuloualy clean. 
Boil thè coffee pot out a t least 
twice a week in a strong soda water 
and then scold thoroughly.

RocMted coffee should always be 
kept In an airtight container.

French coffee is a heavy roasted 
coffee with 10 per cent to 30 per 
cent (Chicory added. I t  Is mode 
very strong.

Cafe Au Lolt, which means “cof
fee with milk,” is usually made very 
strong and served with boiling milk 
—from or>e quarter to one-half of 
coffee, and the cup filled with the 
milk.

Cafe Nolr, which means "Black 
Coffee,” is made by using •  gener
ous proportion of coffee, and con
tinuing filtration or percolation, 
until the liquid Is black. I t  Is serv
ed as “after-dinner coffee.”

Demi-tasse de Cafe or Cafe Demi- 
Tasse, means literally only a  small 
or half cup of coffee, but, carelessly 
used, the expression has come to 
signify Cafe Nolr, or after-dinner 
coffee.

Cafe A La Crema Is mode by odd-

Ing plain or whipped cream to good 
Cafe Nolr.

Vienna Coffee la prepared In •  
special urn which passes and re- 
possss the steam th r o u ^  finely 
ground ooffec. I t  ie eerved with 
whipped cream. I t  le leldom prop
erly mode even In hotels and oofse.

Dutch ooffee Is made in a  tp»dai 
flUor with top and bottom rosar» 
vMro. I t  ie a  wader proCMS 
and raqulrse four b o u n  or loogor 
to  make. I t  le Strang in  flavoav 
bu t Includes a  great dool of tannin.

Uee ttio NEWS WOnt Ado. I t  M fA

ASK FOR

P A N - D A N D Y
B R E A D

When Shopping at the
I

S t a n d a r d F o o dM a r k et s
Made by the Dilley Bakeries

slowly to a boll, stirring coffee 
down occasionally. Remove from 
fire Immediately, and let It stand 
In a warm place for about ten min
utes. Pour in a  llttlO water to set
tle the coffee, strain through mus
lin or cheese-cloth. Boiled coffee 
Is always a  little cloudy.

To make percolated coffee, put 
the water In the percolater, put 
percolator basket in place, and use 
fine ground coffee, os fine as can 
be used without, going through the 
holes In the percolator plate. Let 
It percolate slowly ton or fifteen 
minutes. If coffee Is not of super
ior quality. It will get bitter 11 per
colated too fast or too long. To 
get the desired strength, vary the 
amount of ground coffee used.

In all coffee reoelpes, use from a 
level .to a round tsfblespoonful for 
.«ooh eup, depending on the quality

Here’s A SUPREME Valiie for Our Anniversary Sale
t a n t  i - g  .

V. A  -  /  V

11 /  - '« » t

l/..\ (tN, Supke-'meFLAVOR
We feature and recommend "Supreme” producte.

For between meal “snacks,*' dainty appetizere, and 
all soup and salad courses you’ll find the fresh 
crispness and deliciou«. flavor of Supreme Salad 
Wsifers a culinary delight! Keep them on hand 
at all times —  they’re a flavorsome addition to any 
meal!

S ta n d a r d  F ood  M k ts .

SUPREME

SALAD
WAFERS

2 LB. 
CADDY

A REAL VALUE!

THE
S tandard F ood M arkets

USE

3 Large Dodge Trucks
TO RUSH GROCERIES, FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES TO THEIR STORES IN 

PAMPA, LeFORS & McLEAN

THE STANDARD FOOD STORES MUST
HAVE

FAST, DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION

DEPENDABLE

DODGE TRUCKS
ARE SOLD IN PAMPA BY

CULLUM & SON
PLYMOUTH

-.«i*
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the management will appreciate having attention called to same, 
and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statem ent made.
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A STUDY OF “BEST SELLERS”
PEmpans, who like th e ir books— as librai’y .statistics 

prove— m ay o r may not have contributed to the  fact
ttia t best sellers amoiiK book.s a re  not alw ays the  beat 
book.s. T he more one studies the reading tastes of the 
masaes, the  m ore he doubts th e  authenticity  of statistics 
used to show w hat is good lite ra tu re  and w hat is not. 
B ut some indications a ie  good.

The all-tim e best seller, to begin with, i,s the  Rev. 
Charles M. Sheldon’s “ In His S teps,” which ha.s sold 
8,000,000 corbies. Second, fourth  and fifth places are 
held by G'ene S tratton 1‘o rte r 's  books, “ Fredkles,” “ The 
Girl of the  Lim berlost,” and “ The H u n ’ester.”

T hat old reliable, “ Ben Ilu r,” place.s th ird . M ark 
Tw ain’s “ Tom Saw yer” is sixth, closely followed by 
Harold Bell W righ t’s "The W inning of B arbara W orth .”

And 80 it goes. That best of all w estern rom anees, 
Owen W ister’s “ The Virginian,” is well up tow ard  the 
to p ; but a book like Mr.s P o rte r’s “ I>addie” is ahead  of 
it. M ark Tw ain’s “ H uckleberry Finn,” which com petent 
critics have called the  g reatest of A m erican novels, 
ranks high with a to tal .sale of a million copies; b u t it is 
outclassed, am ong others by such a book as “ Five Little 
Peppers and How They Grew," by M argaret Sidney.

Non-fiction title.s are fairly  well represen ted . Eld- 
w ard B ellam y’s fam ous “ Looking B ackw ard ,” fo r in
stance, has sold 500,000 copies, and W ells’ “ O utline of 
H istory,” has .sold 680,000; bu t “ Pollyanna” has sold a 
round million, and “ The Ko.sao’” b etter th an  000,000.

Trying to deduce anything from these figures is 
difficnit. Good books are on th e  list, in profusion ; so 
Ere unutterab ly  had books, and a gix*at many th a t are 
neither one n o r the  other.

You could argue th a t Am erica likes .sugary optimism 
in its books, and support your argum ent by a citation of 
titles ; b u t ench books as “ All Q uiet on the  W estern 
F ront,” and “ Main S tree t” a re  th e ie  on the  list to refu te  
you,

W hat does it all mean, th en ?  N othing much, prob
ably. The Am erican read ing  public is p re tty  omnivorous. 
It devours good books and it devours trash .

A bout all one can safely say, apparen tly , is th a t the  
best seller lists don’t  m ean a  thing-

For Lottery

PRESIDENT VISITS ALL 
AGRARIAN PROJECTS 

IN NATION

BY O. O. LEE.
A«siM'lBt«d Pre*» Foreign Service 

writer.
MEXICO, D. P„ AprU 13 (/P)—The 

Mexican agrarlaa|program given 
A vigcrous forward move in the cur
rent inzpecllon tour erf President 
Abelario Rodriguez through the 
northern part of th? reçiutollc. The 
progam is the keystone of the so- 
otallstlc révolu‘lonary movement 
which since 1910 has been seeking 
a  solution of the country's land 
distribution, problem.

The president visited irrigation 
and agricultural works and studied 
conditions In Nuevo Leon, Coahulla. 
Chihuahua, and Durango. Oeneral 
Rodriguez, a t the capital of the la t
ter state, promulgated an agrarian 
code which unifies all previous leg
islation on the subject in such a way 
as to hasten realization of the chief 
aim of the agrarian reforms, nam e
ly. to give to  every Mexican who 
desires It .sufficient land to support 
himself and hla family.

The president’s action was hailed 
as the most im portant ol hla adtnln- 
Btration. I t  was taken to  put into
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OUTOURWAY................... ................ ...... By WILLIAMS
WE WERE 
DOWN TO 
€EE THE 
NEW ICE- 
MAKtNG 
MACHINE.

m

s t a n d I í p  ^ T h a t 's  ö o i n ' t ó
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PU T  A  BUNCH 
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W O R K , CUTTIN* 
ICE IN  W IN T E R !
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plan of the govemmwit revolution
ary party which promised to take 
s:epa for the immediate distribution 
of large land holdings, for the re- 
dUtrlbuUon of rural population and I 
for the ctrfonlMtion of the interior | 
cf the country.

ment, has just ordered engineering 
parties to proceed to the .seven 
potentially most im portant agrlcul- 
tunvl zones in  the country to sur
vey the nearly lOOIMO.OOO acres of
gmremment-owned land and mark 
tpe boundaries. The work will be

Under an  amendment to article' 
27 of the national constitution, pass-1 
ed in December after adoption of I 
the six-year plan, the way wax I 
opened for wider distribution of l 
land the executive was given com
plete power in  agrarian matters.

This amendment provided th a t 
the government would Immediately 
give lands end water to  those com
munities which previously had been 
mable to prove title or right to  
hnm. The land will be exappropri- 
?Ued from adjaoani properties, iu 
nost cases privately owned.

Tlip national agrarian depart
ment, organized ruider the ainend-

concentrated in the following re
gions: 1.—The Lake of Texcoco, 2— 
Baja California, 3—Sonoi-a, 4—Ja- 
llsco-Nayaiit, 5—Ooehulla. 6—Tam- 
aiillpas, and 7—auerrero. Much of 
the land In the ticinlty of Tcxcoco, 
new useleas, will be reclaimed for 
agriculture.

Neatly 2300.000 acres will be dis
tributed Irefore the end of this year 
out of the nattonal holdings and a 
ccnslderable amount, not yet estl- 
maled, will be eztrfoprtated from 
private properties and given to  in
dividuals and communities, with 
erpeclal atteiitlon to  the needs of 
peons and the poorer peasants. New

laws make possible the expropriation 
of much property hitherto protected 
from seizure.

Uitd»* other points in the pro
gram outlined in the six-year plan, 
the government prtanises to guaron- 
lee peasants employed by land-own
ers a minimum salary, the right to 
cut wood from mountains near their 
homes, free use of water for do
mestic necessities and their cattle 
os well a.s educational facilities and 
free medical treatment.

New lands will be sought for com
munities which until now have not 
been able to supply their needs for 
lands and sustenance. Stmllatly. 
provision will probably be made to 
.set aside lands for an ever-increas
ing number of returning immigrants 
whose presence is cresting a  seiioua 
economic problem for the govern
ment

To aid in making agriculture more

Political
Aimooncements

H ie  Pampa Dally NCV98 is au-
Uurlasd to annouigja tb s candi
dacies of the following, suhject to
th e , 0 (M  County O am oôaU c 'prl- 
mary o í  J- *- ■“  —' Jul» 3$, IBM:

Fkr CoaimlsMseer, Prseliiet Ne. i — 
OUSM V. DAVig
A. (ARLIB) OARFBNTRR 
KDWABD J. OBTHINQ,

P ar Cw mlwIiiuw. PfMioot Ne, t -  
JO BK  BAOOARD'(aeoond term ). 
U W IS  O. COX 

F sr OsmnOaNsMtv MwoUm«  $— a  a  MdCUMKEY.
TUOB. O. KIHBY 

P U  Jin tles s f  P saes^P e t.i.P laesS -
B. P . YOOMO.

FU  Oewnt» Clerk—
O H A R U i THDT 
J. V. NRW.

FW County T u  assessor-Collectse— 
F. a  L E B c a  
BDW m a .  NSU90N.
T. w . BARNKS

fW  Cou taMk  Frselnet No. t —
JIM  M. KKM.WB 
FR A H a JORDAN.

For O ofoty Rnperlnloadent—
W. B. WRATHBRRBD.
JOHN B. RESSET 

Fer Cewnty Tieosorer—
D. R  IlfllNRY.

For Sheriff—
MRfl. b . E. PIPES.
J . L  DOWNS.
J. F. BCSaORS.

For County In d to —
C. R  CAXV  (second term ).
J. P. WEHRUNG »

For County Atlomey-----
SHERMAN WHITE.

Oistrtot Cleefc—
FRANK HILL.
W. a  BAXTSSL 

For D iitriet Judge—
W. B. BWINO 

Fw  Dietrfct Attorney—
LEWIS M. GOODRICH.

State Repreaentative—
JOTDi PDBYEAR, Wellington. 
EÜGEINE WORLETY, Shamrock. 
PHILIP WOLFE, Pampa.

W P A j r . e y B a i N q . , A i ; B ! k > A . l i » t . -

he promised the governor of Du
rango th a t the federal government
WMild ah^ln oonstruoUng a h lg h v ^
between Duranon City aAd the 
of Mazatlan. on the Oulf of Cali- 
lomla.

It Is exiveted that the new . ood 
Will lead to profound changes in the 
•fe  of the coast region which for 
em turtss autasisted chiefly on sea 
food on anoount of dlfflculter on 
oaoimuutcatlng wiCb other parts of 
the country After Ua aoqstriutloo. 
whlcti will begin . Aicntly. a  way will 
be ;novided for ra$rfd and e u y  in ter
change of products bet.wMn the’ 
coast, and the ra it of the oounlry.

BALT VB. OIL
FORT STOCKTON. April 13 (jP) 

—Prank Perry h w  an oU well and 
a salt water well on hla ranoh. $o 
miles ea.st of Fort StOclUop. and he 
says tlie salt well brUigs In 10 times 
as giudh revenue as the oU well. 
The well produoea about 40 toqs of 
salt a  u n n th  whidi finds ivafly 
sale among ranchmen for liveatoek 
because of its wadlical quahUes.

Nearly la.OOO acres of farm, land
owned by IhdiaiM of, the Kiowa re»- 
ervaUmr In Otugl— .ilioma have been 
teiraoed In a Boil conaervallon pro- 
Ifrom.

PUoltown a t  the. motith <rf the 
AfiasUslppi liver, home of the piloto 
who steer ocean-going vesséla up
stream to New Orleans, is built on 
high pUee becanee of the thírs.

GCAH. KEfEfVRB
V B v m jL /tm .  April 18 (P) — 

Twenty-four “bob white" quail tmve' 
been reoelved b t  Weidon P. JQhn- 
•an, oounty attorney, for etoofcing 
Hockley county. The birds, which 
oame from the state game commts- 
sten, were placed with farmers un-. 
der pratoclion of tlie commJealoii 
and cannot be hunted fer two years 
I t  ia balieued Uud. by the Macon of
1036 there will be a  largo aup|l|y of 

tivù itfudlquail tR-ithe county. Native 
on the south plains,are the Idexioaii 
blue partridge.

Pm- the benefit of emptoyee To
peka, Kml, dapartuietn stores maln- 
tain a  ' 'rogues' gahery" of sbopllft-'' 
ers.

O m C R  S F C C t^
$630 to $T.M per 160 chinkii.' Bed 

Am 1er exehañf« or tnUMe f$$ 
cRstom hateMog or eMrika

DODD’S HATCBeHT

Automobile Loan»
Sheet aad Lang TelwH 

REFtNAROIltO 
Small aad LNlro

M. P. DOWNS
164 CoMhe-W)Klgy Bldg. 

Phone 336

tmcduetlve and less • burdensome in 
the states of Coahulla and Durango, 
the president during his trip  an 
nounced th a t the government would 
oon.siruet a  huge dam on the Nazas 
river In Durango a t an  estimated 
cost of 30300300 pesos (currently 
$8,500.000). This will provide irri
gation facilities for a  wide area In 
the two states.

The problem of communicBtions 
was also studied by Rodriguez and

FIREBTOME GUM-DIPPED
T m £ 8

PRICE, QUALITY, AND SERVICE

Only Fireatone 'Tirei are double safety protected— 
on the inside with hiffh stretched GUM DIPPED 
cords—on the outside with deep, rugged non-skid 
tread . . . Tires sold on easy payments . . . Make 
your own tarma.
WE GUARANTEE THEM AGAINST ALL ROAD 

HAZARDS

FIRESTONE ONE-STOP 
SERVICE

Phone 100 Free Road Sarvice 403 West Foster

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom*n Ppp) All Bound ’Round!

If t e o
_  *^seaacHtu(; 
iVCWOO06k 

114 VAIN,F9R 
ÍUEL6CAPEO 

coeeficT , 
t h e  P06SC

XMSCOrfEQCD 
THAT TIC 
TCOCK .WHICH 

WAS LEFT 
IN DEACON 

DALTON'S 
HANDS .WAS 

GONE

By COWAl^
TH« ß  ADOtjr/ -fCP. THß 
WWECE w e  /  ß  THE .

'PLACE>a PtCtlT

' 0 i

h
f  I T 'S  T h C 
V Dfe’A C O N  /

iY” S TICDj
I / '

HE'S
GNGGED

\ t

' fx '-’ t-

, ^ t t 34 S '

ALLEY OOP Fnid&y the Thirteenth!

A lottery bill designed to net the 
U. S. lres.ssry a billion dollsrs s  
year is sponsored by R ep  Edward 
A. Kenney (D.. N. J.), above. The 
lottery would be rondurted by the 
veterans' administration, ta  pay 
soldier eompensatlon and pensions, 
a td , >«vs Kennedy, to bring taa 
relief.

effect the provisions of the six-year

AUTO LOANS
See Us Fer Ready Caah Te
a R e fin a n c e  
m B u y  a  n e w  c a r  
a R e d u c e  p a y m e n ts  
a R a ise  m o n e y  to  m e e t 

bills.
Prompt and oaoiteona atiH i- 
tlOD given all applIeatloM

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
OaMhe-Werley Bldg. Ph. at.

BEWLEY’S ANCHOR 
FEEDS

Higher ProdocUon and Protein 
a t lowest coat. Bewley’s feeds 
are made in Texaa. Peed Bew- 
ley's Anchor starter and Baby 
Chick Scratch.

BEWLBY’8 BEST FLOUR 
Handled a t  the following 

Grocery Stores:
Baaas’s Fbod S to n  

G entral Orooery A Marhet 
Hnntork Oreeery 

W alters Caah Grocery 
MILLER FEED STORE 

Phone 1$W $26 Weet Foeter

'  ”  ' V, -  ~

-  -

I
' á

■ ■ ji '-T’
. .ÿ’ ’. rfîT, V ' ' " 

li.'w" ' '•Ík

By FLOWER»

■

v s  ^ 4st»yv MCA ftiRRM. IRC, »i xR̂ r.ofr.

OH. DIANA! AH Booked Up! By HAMUN
75

To S—

Comfortably

Dr. Paul Owens
The Opioaselrlsl

We sgteciallM In ntttng oomfort- 
able OhuMa m  weO ae the nofv-

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC 

.R M O . OtSlNSr«

Elmer J. $oott A  Co.
lavestmeol

Dcaleta ia  & Steeka

West Lahhy 
Osaihe Werley BUg.

“  ■ I W

K  a

'' Sod a  Vr^lANA. I ' M  SC'T VE«V
“ ^ /A D K P r AT OANClua

, \  / , 5UH ONLV 
TAUGHT MS A 

UPLE OF 
UT ON THE

WBUt-. IF Strt* 
taught voo that
LITTuE TRICK.I 
OF JUMPING 
OFF AND ON 
MV cNSTBP,
VOU NEEO 
POST
GRAD

OH-- VES —
■ji f¡A»e-s SO'NS 

TÔ TEACH -t
Ms MOdt.

I’VE PRO M ISEO  N 
MEC; -VI« msvt. ,^
TW O iA N C B S, 
B u t  I u'ANT 
t h e  l a s t  
dance

VOU

0 h --(?EAL lV- l ! "  -

J-U -

SCORCHY SMITH Disturbing News! R l f i T S l O t Y

f c *:-vA

A Slfir SSMN DRIVES RWAV WITH 
b u n n y -T H € R 6  IS A STIFLED CRY -  

- A  MAN PASSING 8Y TURNS, BUT 
SHRU6S HIS SHOULDERS AND WALKS ON-

S MM 1%d A P. AR •

THERE 15 NO Otte TD SEE, NOW, SO BREENS HER )  
OUT AMD CARRY HER VO THE BOAT -  -------------
QUFÊCK/ WE CANNOT DELAY/

YES, ALEK- 
^WHAT IS IT ? 

WHERE'S 
BUNNY ?

/ Mvfir

 ̂ ■ ’ _-iadrr7",gip.¿a-T,aa,-,  ̂1 —

SAID
ALREADY COME FOR 
RER,SIR, SHE 
WASN'T THERE

BNS '/W»Y
HAVE BEEN KIPHAPSDf. 

th o se  crooks w a n t  MV ,
BOMBING PLANS Ye  G O Tltt 

FIND OUT/

8WO 
tp buUd 
the 6 m 
Ips left' 
npse 3« 
osoover 
to.ney 
<ant to 
■systeric 
river. T 
atsr hui 
heirs at 
intends

JudI 
tÿ r  hi 
♦ e n  
Tom ■ I 
Ibre Oi 
nllnd:
. tn h

BR
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•^Judith Lane
JMANMm'' tWMiAM

SVWOPSIS: Judith Dale’s tight 
ti> buUd the Rio Diablo dam with 
the S mUUon doUars Big Tom Bev> 
Uns left la  hlg will for the pur- 
Bpse hM  bean oomplloalea by the 
osoovwry tha t M a^an lam pere, ai- 
to.ney for the Bovins heirs In a 
Blit Ui biwok tbo will, has begun 
ntysterlous aettvtUes tilglier up tlie 
river. 'Then she gets a letter from 
h»* husband, who sides with the 
Igelrs against her, saying tha t he 
intends to give up tlieir home

Chapter XI 
TH£ ANKWEK

JudWi Dale wrote an angwer to 
tier hUsbMid’g letter a t  top siieed, 
<lhen raced djOwn the hUl to tlie Big 
Tom iiosUofflce and mailed it be> 
f^re ghf Itad time to change her 
nllnd.
. fb  ÿed she tried to  remember oerr

Royal Dancer

— nutbe a date! 
G et. ready for the' 
time of your life!

•FRIDAY NIGHT 
APRIL 13th 

(10 o'clock till

ROY DIVEN
And His Augmented

¡BROADWAY FOLLIE!
ORCHESTRA

featuring
Jewell Hopkins

Famous Radio ami 
STAGE STAR

tain pertioos of her answer. She 
had written, “I'd as soon consider 
cuiúng the house into anali bits 
add keeping thane parts aa I w<>nld 
laUng part of tlie fumlsltlngs ftg 
myaetf. HlUendale la an cmtHy. To 
have a  part of It would only remind 
me of wliat I have lost."

Maybe seeing him wlili Mglüll'- 
would cure her of her gtaaeasion, for 
surely a love whien ixmld eall foKh 
tlie acute einoUoiial iu;<my stie was 
auUcrUig wa& gu utaii;«6lw .

She turned her face Into Uie pil
lows and tried u> muffle the sobs 
wCdeh shook lier entire body, dimly 
ccnsrlou» that her physical being 
from the tips of her toas to  the 
dreadful pain in her hagd was Uko a 
sensitive nmchlnr l adted by a  pow
er beyond Iter control.

'Ihc springs of Délidty's bed 
creaked and caused her to catch her 
breath and Me quiet a  matnAni. Pbot- 
steps shuffled to th<̂  kltdhen, thdre 
was the click of metal otr 'metal and 
a low-voiced mondloguc on a] 
“danged contraptido th a ll 'oauaej 
my soul to auffa fb* for a cufsliTj 
It.”

Qelphy was healing chowdnte. 
I h e  sebn of her mistress turned to 
hysterical laqghtar, and when the 
old woman shuffled In a few nio- 
m enu later she found Judith  igogh- 
ing and crying In the same breath.

"There, there, honey Iambi Jua* 
you dhut yo’ mouth an’ drink this 
chócale te.”

"How can I  shut my mquWi ’n’ 
drink?” inquired Judith, with a hys
terical giggle.

"I’ll rub yo’ back down soon’s 
50U finish It. Wrought up you are. 
viTought up, what with dam buUdin’. 
ghosts an ’ flyin up where m an’s 
never sposed to be you’re all a 

, quiver."
I When Judith had finished the 
j “cliocoUte.” Dilphy, ignoring her 
j protests, rubbed some home-made 
! (oncocilon of menthol on the back 
of her neck and began ma.saaglng 
her neck, her shoulders, hey batic.

When she awakensd the next 
morning she felt tha t , something 
dreadful which had beisn on the 
verge of happening had happened. 
Delphy served her breakfast, relat

EXTRA!
FLOOR
SHOW

Featuring meni- 
herg or the cast 

from
Broadway I'uHie« 

Htsge tihow

Plan Now To A tte n d  
$ 1 .1 0  p er  couple

All Makaa Typewrtten aM  
Utiier OMIne Machinée Oleaa- 
rd and Repaired..

All Work Uaaranteod
Call JIMMIE TICE

RAMPA OFFICI SlfPPl.T 
COMTANY, Fhoqa 3M

she asked piatai-

Paris theatergeers who saw cute 
.Maddevi Eukanthohr, above, pirou
ette and leap at the Theater de 
Paris not long ago got seme royal 
entertainment. For Maddevi, who 
is only eight, is a real princess. | 
Her eousin is the King of Cam- 
bodig. '  I

Ing some ohoice town gossip as she! 
hovered about the table, and Judith 
remembering her un.selfish devo-; 
ticn, pretended to enloy the flaky | 
biscuits and to laugh at the gossip, i 

The change in her personal af- | 
fairs made Delphy a fresh problem.' 
She .should .send her back to Noi-- j 
man or Mrs Dale. She belonged to I 
them, but .somehow, having her 
made it soem she still retained some 1 
hold on her tucsband. She would I 
let Delphy make the declslcMi. | 

Site did Ijhut evening. The gpowr | 
Uvg Ir-at of the desert .spring had 
driven tliom to Uie little pcixli in 
front, aiid Delplly. silent for Uv aio- 
inent. was watclilng tlie appioacli of 
the work train. liawUlig along like 
a black snake.

Slio exi>IuUU’(l tilUngs briefly, Uien 
wattl'd for Uu* old wom.'-n to answer. 

"MLS.S Judy, d'you mean you don't.

want me no mo’?

“ ' S t  Delphy; not a t all. But ajt 
Mias Bevins aaltt in Uge'a letter, 
you’ve always been with the Dales."

"Miss Judy, none a  the rast of the 
OalM needs me ’eeptln you;, and. 
Mise Judy. I  Just gqt to ^ e  needed ’’ 

Tears snouted (p Judith 's eyes,At 
the hunger In th e  old women’s votpe. 
“Yoii'm right, Delpt^, and I do need 
yoM . . . you know lilmi, den’t .you?"

The train  was in, Rtc mail courtar 
coming up tlie hiU. Judith’s h e a r t! 
beat like a tom-tom In s|)ite of her j 
stem  etlorta la  eaptrp) a turns slm| 
knew to be futtiq, Letters for h m ;

she tctinaed the h in d \i^ liic . 
Olia’.s scrawl She tore open the 
envelope, ipiljed ^ut j.ha ruugli copy 
paper, iuul out of the mass of letter- 
Uig one line seemed to stand il
lumined.

“Norman tuui quit Mie fhm  of 
Dale, Lamperc and Morrison.” ! 

.ludltli rend on breathlessly.
"The other day 'ln  court, some- ' 

one Informed me that Norman 
Ilalc'.s name lu|d dlst^^peared from ' 
the dOQr of the finn's offtge. |  I 
lelepthoned Uieni and the girl told 
m:‘ Norman was eui. of town.

"Wlu>n I ashed udtere I could 
reach him. .she .said he had asked 
that his address be kept .secret. 
Nor did slie know wlicn lie ,’Ould 
return nor when tluil address 
would b> avallsblp 

"(W ait 'till I take a .sWry over 
rho phone . . . just a mort. okay, 
ready to go ugaini 

"I asked to talk to Lampere. He 
was as smooth as silk, or os usual, 
and .said Norman had left town to 
rest. I asked why his resting made 
It necessary for his name to be re- 
mov.'d and he said Ncrman had 
thought it advisable as he was 
Ii.T.ble to remain away for several 
years, might neyer return, that 
due to hLs Tate embaiTassmenf 
(meaning you and the Bovins 
money) ho might rcpiMn away 
permanently, even taking bar ex- 
aminatiens in some other state.

"I said, bologna, and he said, 
wliat. and I repeated, how inter- 
esUng. may I use this In a news 

story. At tha t he nearly jumped 
through the telephone a t me.

“However, Judy-girl, In case you 
don’t all ready know it, your hus
band Ls no longer as.sociated with 
Morton Lampere.

"Mathile (had ceased grieving in 
Galvcsion. since Norman 
case and returned here. She ev 
dently found she could grieve here 
as effectively as there and appears 
now and then in public places, 
dre.ssed In devastating mourning 
(how tha t girl can make clothes 
sppak for he)' I almost smiled a t 
her the uliher day op Texas and 
Main, just beoau.se of the hat she 
wore).

"And that reminds me. 3he 
framed Norman into a picture 
Lampere's slieet u.sed in their i-olo- 
gravure. Seems Mrs. Dale and 
.some oilier woman won tliat fool 
brldgi! toui'hainsTit. Frost of tlie 
Union wcni. down to take UuTr 
picture. Nonnan wiui with his 
motlier ahd went out on the ter
race with iier, then sat down in 
a chair to study some papers lie 
happened U> lie wtukina on 

"Mathile. Mrs. Dale’s shadow, 
was not far away. Slu* gracefully 
etfuced herself Irom Mrs. Dale'.s 
fide so slie wouldn't interfere with 
the picture, and .sat down close to 
Nomigii. Pi-os.l. Iiavliig received 
ills lutjpi's. took lliem hi tills cony 
twosome, then lurned liis atleii- 
tion to the other women.

"Noriiiiui was so abaoi bed in his 
work i)u' diihi't know wligt liad

Urge Boycott of Nazi 'Boycottérs Eafthqiiake Feft ' 
At Paris, Texas'

WASHIBOTON. April (3 (AV-TTiej 
sligAit eaittaquuke repert.'d from , 
Paiia, TeitM. yeaiardgy was de-1 
scribcil todAsr by -Father Ootion.'

; OeolWBtown wniveralty Mtamagraiih-1 
: er. m  pr«IWtlly the same shoek re- 
I corded by his tn-strimient« and whirii | 
he said centered near the west coast i 

, of tio iifo . J
FViHifc NwiUMUm. earthquake ex- 

part Mr Che coast and gisMbhu 
.survey, aaid Ua*re wa.s iki way of de- i 
h-rmlnitigi causes of local euri.h- I 
(•tiocfeA. Ifa (IMceunh'd tiv  preaetice i 

(.of tlie Kigmlcia mountains nortli of i 
I Paris, with A river between the moun- i 
jiahw  and cU.v, as a rontribtitlng fae. i 
1 lor. '

I t  was poUited out bv Neumuim ' 
' however, th a t the diminishing | 
j weight pressure caused by Ha' wasii- j 
1 lug away of a  miHintaii) might cause [ 
' readjustm ent of sobierranoan rock j 
; strata. But he rceolled tha t serious j 
quakes Imd oaourred in Often plains , 

The government expert said .shocks

wcn> (or ua<r« (rMimatt lit auwo 
arega. tiut no place was aliwlutely 
Immune.

IT IH 'I'lMR T<» FI.ANT .
Cholee lot of FyorgriAM. tUffule 
and Prult i r f ^ .  Rosen, shrubs, 
etc.

—Hre (»or Mo«k—
KEKU NURNERY COMIfANY 

( ‘uyicr and B isw io g

C H I C K S
‘I'hsi l.lte KU(t tiiuw ffben t»B

F E E D  •
Merit Ml maMi »Uri«r far lew 
UMMtalUy, rafrid devrlapousHt aad 
early 'uatority.

KENUI.rs r o l l  NT

ZEE’S
FEED STORE
End at West Foster Avo. i 

Pboue 4»I We DaUvar

j j j j U ,

While congress was considering a 
lesolation to investigate Nazi 
piopajnnda in the United States. 
New VMk wad the seshe Of ode of 
the greatest pro-Nazi demonstra
tions in this country when more 
thap 9.000 liiiler sympathizers

crowded Ridgewood Grove stadium 
to urge a eooliter boyooU of boy- 
eotters of German goods. Herr 
Joseph Schuster addresses the 
gathering: whitr-shirted storm

troopers stand by.

Equipment For 
Pumping Stànds 

Idle at Kilgorèi

fin. The report and belief that 
East Texas would be on pumps 
ivithiu 60 da.vs together with rail- 
fcad commission’s orders permitting 
wells on the pump to produce a 
maximum ot 40 barrels per day 

I while flowing wells were restricted 
I to a maximum of 20 barrela per day 

KILGORE. April 13 (A>( -  NUie I r c s p o n . s i b l e  for the installation 
million dollars worth of pum ping' puuips,
equipment stands idle In the East Griltin said that he believed the 

'TGtas nil field and in all probabll- ?0-baiTCl order for pumping wells' 
hie PvT oontinue unu.sed for at i was largely re.sponsible for Uie in-

lea.st five years. Gordon Griffin, >tallation of pumps and the resull- 
formerly pctroleiim engineer of th e 'in g  expenditure. He said that the 
Fast Texas diviiuoii of the railroad , (Condition of the field at the Unic 
ccmmi.s.sion, now engineer for W B. did not warrant pumping cqtiiii- 
Hainillon of Wichita Palls, said re- ment .as has since been proved, 
ceiitly.  ̂ It is noteworthy," he pointed

Of more than 2,000 wells eqihp|)gc| |r,ut. "tliat llie 40-burrcl order for 
Willi pumps only slightly Ic-ss tlian I pumpers has been set aside by the 
000 are usilig the equipment. G r if - ! t omuii.ssioii, thereby removing the 
tin .said following actual tests I hat j mcenllvc to u.se the pumps wlicn 
many of Uiese do not actually need ( wells are capable of flowing, 
pumps but arc using ihciii because ' Tlie Easl Texas field is in the 
tiny call la* operated from a ccnlnil la-st condition it has been in for 
IKilnt, wltli a con.seqneni .saving of m ore  lhaii a year. Griffin said. He

liappened until he saw the iiaper 
Was he mad! If laimpere Iw dnt | h'uc wlMeli .at.jlled the fear 
lypld liim down he'd have wrecked \ dh'o heaiT AMa'.ss Norm 
Uie Uiiiou. FTost and a few oUtei's.

■'1 woiidrt' If your innocent 
Scotchman Lsll't getting (>|ito the 
fact tliat Lampere Ls u.slng Uils 
.stuff to ptychologiae- the public 
.md get future jurors into be
lieving that Ncrman is the man 
behind the Bevirts women's fight 
for yoiu- money."

1 time reqiiired lo open flow valves 
I on large len.ses. c- 
j About a year ago. following a 
I flash pi'(xl(UiUon period, appioxi- 
mately 2.000 wells in the lield in
stalled pumping equiiuiienl af an 
Hvei-age cost of more than fOdno 

iper well, or .a total exiienililurc ol 
j approximahTy $12.000,00(1. aecord- 
I ine t(( a r.irerm .survey (mule by 
j IKaroieinii engineers, ineluding Grlf-

waU'licd U’ne mails eagerly and ¡(fler 
a lapse ol lime was surprised lo f(nd 
her bust lellin' Ut Nonnan relAirned 

‘ unopened. A posi ulfice slamii m - ;
j formed her Unit  ........  lu(s|
 ̂moved, left lu> forwarding azidrr.ss ' | 

The .sanw mull laonght word fioin 
in .lud- 

iiuin lu(dj 
dress in his liawki cloves an' yone! 

IhuiiUii.'" i
I "Mrs Dal -, she- say sJie don't i 
; know where he gone, but .she uin"| , 
I worrying none so 1 gnoas .slie know ' 
i She’s lookin’ after Hill and Dell,: 
j wliioh is been leese to Mix and M is-; 
i ter Dc Mao, from Baston. They is

atlrihiiKVl the imiiroved physical 
eoiulitlon 10 the proration ordere of 
I lie railroad commission and the 
di'grce at which they hove been cn- 
forei'd in llie greater iiarl of the 
field flriffin was of lile opinion ( 
tlial If the allowable were kepi 
ariiuiid tuO.bilU barrels pm day the | 
prissiires would eiiher mainlHin 
tlu-iii.seU'cs or show only a slight ; 
decline from month lo month. 'Die ( 
allowable as of April I W'hs 4i>6(i44 
harivls per day

ID CUAIVUfTUO BV
GREAT WESTMILL6ELEV«

ANAWUO. TEXAS.

I’rofessional Ukeetory
L. B. GODWIN

Altoriipy at Law 
I'aiainuniit Building 

Amai'lllo, 'I'eaax

Piencli and Boston whit-li is .same 
Judith laid the letter aside for a  i a.s United Slides add Uicy sure is 

moment. So that was how that p ic - : nice. Rose slie like Uiom line. They 
turc waa taken, and' NonpAn hadn’t , think this houqe aure is pretty and 
known No longer with Lampere,' didn't make no change a ^ t - a l l " 
hod left the firm hj* grandfather Judith  gave a deep sigh pf relief.

(Copyright, 19S4. by Jeanne 
Bowman)

Judith, tomorrow, is given a new 
reason lo worry.

had founded . . . that meant either 
a trcniendou.s concession oi' a tre
mendous disillusionmem . . . and 
that was why he liadn’t been able 
to keep Hillendale.

Poor Neuman She could see the 
small-boy look of b?wildered pain 
on his face. He was too fine to un
derstand the motives behbid the 
others., "So straight his head ■ 
touches his heels at times," Clia had | 
said. I

With' maternal fear, .she won
dered what this cataclysm would do 
to him. embitter htai or send his 
stubborn chin jutting forward for 
fresh battle? If only she could be 
with him . . .  at least she could 
write with veiled encouragement. i 

There were other pages of gossip, 
and other etters. but the sight of - 
Cunará coming up hill waving te le -; 
grama erased them from her m ind.: 

“We've won this far,’’ he greeted.!
They're sending an Injunction in j

R E -T E X
^‘llriiifTN B iick LU e T o  F ahricR "

from the State commission, with 
rangers to follow. I ’ll leave in the 
morning for Austin, and arrange to 
meet Scathbome informally, then i r  
necessary, we’ll (have a hearing.”

Cunard left Big Tom To*m the 
following morning. “NW th a t we’ve 
won yet, Judy,” he admonished. 
These fellows are too slippery to be 
trusted. Keep your eyes and ears 
open and viAienevcr Slim comes 
down have him take you for an air 
cruise over Scathbome's holdings. 
I'll have a Hat of his holdings set 
up frail Del Mar."

A few days later Mie received irord 
tlia t Seathtonie had. agreed io  
abandon his,dam . "H r agreed too 
1-padii.v,” wroiti Ciinarti. "I thin»; he 
liaa .sonii'thMg etsc up his sitave. 
w atch  for it."

Slowly the d^ta passed. Judith

B aby (hfck«:

2 rsu K ï'j's« rjf
tk e  In.M f Iota. Bring  ̂
eggs ah Rntordays.
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STOMACH TROUBLE?
Maybe your '^toniRrh will not stand the 
:ilka|i in the Huter! We have many bails- 
fied (ustonu'rs who will only drink our HH) 
per cent pure dbtille water. ,\sk vxiur 
^piily  doctor if the water you drinl^ m i^ i  
not Affree with you. It cokIe very little 
. . . . Irj' it!

We specialize in Fresh Watec Fi»h and 
Fresh Fruits and VejfetableH.

W. H. Thomas Grocery and Market
4Ò8 South Cuyler Phoae 84

O ry  this provenfamily flonr
Test (iieal Wc.sl liy any rviipc llial call» lor Hour- Tiiscuit. 

pa-, cake, or any oilier baking- notice ils velvety, even leM- 
uie as ycHi kneacJ llie tlough--its perlecl coloi anil unilurui 
U>dy.-then rum pare your .baking resulls! VVe ward you to 
coiiviiK-e yourself Ihal Great West is tbe Hour lor yuu!

“All Star Recipes” Packed in Every Sack!

F R E E /
Y our choice of any one of 

i 8 pieces {n Friendship 
Pattern, Wm. Roĝ ers &
Son S ilverw are .
!4eltvr a butter .■jpreader: «salad or diiuier 
fork, tea, .soup, dessert or table spoon: or 
a dinner knife. Then mail to us the cou
pon below, plus an 8-valiie ooigion, or the 
equlv'alent from coupons found in every 
sack of this flour (48-lb sacks have 15 
value oijltpons: 24-lb,. U value; 12-Ib., 4- 
value; and 6-Ib.. 2-value roiiiions.i

V-
Start your set of this .silverware with thi.s 
.“p.'Cial offer and complote it easily and 
quickly fcy redeeming coupons found In 
every sack of thts flour.

PHONE

FOR TRAVEL INFORMATION

Lower Rates -  Faster Time — Safe' -  
Cdnrenient

PAMPÁ BUS TERMINAL
112 No. ^m orville SL Phone 871

r
SPECIAL COUPON

■ Only valid for two week.s from dale of this advertisement. 
Limit: One to person or family).
GREAT WEST MILL A- ELFIV CO.
AMARILLO, TEXAS.

I  enclose one 8-value coupon (or an equivalent of an 8- 
vatue coupon) with this coupon, for whioh ptoaoc send me

oneWm. Rogers « S o n ....... ......................... ................................
(Name Item Desired From Those l.istM Above)

Frlnt Yonr Name Mainly on' "l^la l.ine

Nlrret or Local Addrdrsa

1

UHy R ute
(Not negotiable. Mnot. be rcdcoiiied wit 
rn^jbemabta in or flrom fCBnoA«. MOnUna,, 
ta t .  outoidd of U. S.. o r wlierrvec oAU-oOtopcSl. wtÊ^
Uon. Ilcenae fee o r tax fbr rwlempuon, o r ph>hl^4oii of 
dempt'lon in specific gnOds laws prevail).

re-

■̂1

L J
The above etmmm may aim he fW m pirrf with emmpona 

ftOmS in Am ari^i» Wtaur

At Your Grocer’s
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SPRING I»’

AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES FOR É1TIRE WEEKFRIDAY. APRIL 13TH TO APRIL 20TH
Plenty of healthful, vitnmin-frcsh green vegetable* and fruit* are displayed at Furr ^ o d  Store* for your week-end buyingl Sprink- 
line anri special handling halps to maintain the quality of uur garden produce, and Vuits are dgsrefully- taken care of to preeeree 
their rich, ripe flavor*, "shop at Furr Food Stores for wholesome food* for your famOy. and ^igciwer how much further your budget 
goes at this niodern food market.

GOLD MEDAL M e n  Tested̂  FLOUR
24 LB. 
BAG e * •  r a e

48 LB. 
BAG >1 e

W e WiU Have Fredi
l - o i i i f l a p a  '

Strawberries
At a S i^ ia l  Low Price •

Full of Sweet 
Juice 

California

Oranges
288 SIZE '

HEW POTATOES 15e SPUDS 10 LBS. 16c
CELERY ________ Be Y A y C  YELLOW, LB 4Vgc; C I R  I Q a

I H I H v  s w e e t  a n d  d e l i c i o u s__ V  L D a  R 9 6

C M  M A P I! f^RESH, GREEN
« n i l H v l l  AND TENDER. LB. _____________  V V IDAHO SPUDS 15 LB 41e
ORANGES fVcSi " " " L  17c OHIOHS .  LB.4ic Each

• t

i  ^ J y t

SCHILLING’S COFFEE a a a a

PINEAPPLE
Sure Hit, Crushed No. 2 Can 13c BAKING POWDER, K.

K. C., 20 Oa. C a n ____________ ":17c COCOA
Hershey’s, 1 Lb. Can __________ 14c OATS

Crystal Wedding, Large Box 17c
TAMALES
Raliff's. 2 C a n s__ _____ ___ 25c TOMATOES

3 No. 2 C an *________________ 26e COCOA
Mother’s, 2 Lb. C a n _____________ 17c PRUNES

Italian. No. 10 Can 32c
CUT GREEN BEANS
2 Nn. 2 Can* 17e CORN

2  No. 2 CufiR . 17c COFFEE
Blossom, 1 Lb. Pkg. ------------ . 19c PEACHES

Halves or Sliced, No. 10 Can ..39c
CHERRIES I C a
Red Pitted in sugar ssmip. No. 2 can 1 W v

SPINACH
2  No* 2 Cans .. . 17c SOAP CHIPS

Crystal White, 8-Lb. B o x ______ _ 27e BLACKBERRIES
Northwest. No. 10 Can . ,  ̂ Me

SALAD WAFERS
Supreme. 2 Lb. Caddy -29c GREEN GAGE PLUMS

No. 10 Can . .. 39e MILK
Borden’s, 3 Tall or 6 Small Cans.. 17c TOILET TISSUE

Bi-American, 3 R o lls_____ 14c

WHITE KIHO
GRANULATED SOAP Macaroni, Spaghetti, Noodles M A H I T O U

GINGER ALE OR 
LIME RICKEY

i:;" 28‘ IT  2 Pkgs. 15c TWO
BOTTLE Æ  T  
F O R —

_____56c CAKE f l o u r  _____  29c
CHIPSO
Large B o g ,_ .______ _

SOAP, P. Aj O.
10 Regular Para ~ 4.-.’̂___ _

MATCHES
Box ________ _________

CORN MEAL
Great West, 5 Lb. Sack

RAISIN BRAN
Skinner’*, 2 P kga-___

Gold Medal, Large P a c k a g e ----- i

JELLY
| * t v  White House, Pure Apple, 2 Lb. jar m  B v

POTTED MEAT
Ubby’*, 2 ' Cam ______

RICE
Choice Blue Rose, Pound

GELATINE
Royal, All Flavor*, Pkg.

s y r u p
Pure Ribbon Cane, No, 10 C a n __I

1IU  PICKLES
■VW Sour or Dill, Quart J a r ___

OCa VIENNA s a u s a g e
M V V  Ubby**, 2 C a n s _________

PINTO BEANS
Pound ,__ ____ :_L___

BEANS
Great Northern, Pound

TURNIP GREENS ,
2 No. 2 Cans — _____ -»mr,-,, „

RAISINS
4 Lb. P k g .________________

PEACHES or PEARS
Standard Brand, No. 2 ^  C«n 15e
OLIVE OIL IQ^

PEAS , . « C .
Standard Brand, 2 No* 2 C a iu ____eawW

____ 25e honey
Colorado Sweet Clover, No. 10 Can'

TUNA
Curtis While Chicken, No. Vi Can

t 7 i i  GRAPELADE
R ■ V Welche’s, 16 os. Jar.

FtO O D
BUTTER
BROOKFIELD, LB. 25c— 
Taylor or Gray County, Lb.

SUCED BACON
SUNRAY, Per Lb_____________ 22c

PINKNEYS, 1 b. Cellophane 
Pkg*., E aèk-_______L ______ H *

i i » w e i *

SALT PORK 7 d
PER POUND _____________  — f  ^

PEANUT BUTTER 1 1 c
BULK, PER LB. ____________ 1 1 ^

PORKSTEAK IM c
LEAN, PER PO UND_________ |

HAMBURGER S c
FRESH GROUND, L B -___1_____

BAKED HAM
VirginU Style Home Baked L L ,

PURE LARD
Open Kettle Randared, S k f.....

c h e e s e
KRAFT’S LOLONGHORN, LB. .


